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INTRODUCTION 
Spr • .., ov .. H ".:lRS in thl! ""an 01 S .. 111., WashIngton Is the unlqua 
o:onglomfr&uGn ot CUIuf .... public assemtlly. and .... .nalnmem tac:iilies joInUv known 
as Seallle Cent ... T"lwo con'I'IlI, a legacy cl ille 19&2 w ooters Fair. is U ... d~ premier 
leisure de&1lnatlon as well as a major conl."rIOI and e. hibition VII""", Though srill a 
powtrfvl lQfQt In tile rG9ionai mar1<etplace. it hiS n01 be"n immune 10 the ravages 01 
l,me and Inl.ns .... public us. while, at the same lim., new", and more glamorous 
riYals Ih,'alln 10 pare 011 a bberat &lee 01 ~s Mtendaroce arod event base. Symptomatic 
01 the pro~l.m. confronting SeaUle Center I, the "leNless Increase in buildino 
malrl1an.anC<l end admlniSlratlve se~ requirement. that he, oco.mltd (We, the past 
s,ve,al ylDri. C U pitl t hli, cost in manpcwif and IlnallCial resources. thl • • 
corrective measure. l\ava tailed to camPi'''"'t to. tile naws Inhefllnt in tile physical 
>"ant. 
In IICOOrdanel wnh the Miss<on Sialemem arod Poliey Guk;lt~n.s adopted by thO City 
COlmcil r,latlvll to Seattle Cente " the study had the lollowing prirocipal obj&C!ives; 
, .
,. 
,. 
•• 
To ascertain, by mea ns of brcad·ba$IId opinion .... rv.t'S and interviews, the 
eltitud" end esprations of SeaUl, .'0. .eslde",s toward the programs and 
taci~t i •• ot Seattl, Center; 
To ,"mi", 1111 physical and usage d>iI_ri~, w",nt and petent"'l. ot III 
compo ... " ! tac:ilitils to< lhe purpose of IdInhlyiong ma'\)inal operations the! 
Ihoutd ~ eOiIp1ed 0< etiminat.,;l: 
To deti_ a mil .. ,,,,," of 1IweI ~ -.d,-.Iopmem P<OgI'ams based on 
1 .... ro~g loget .... ' wilh a n a~ of !til _,lie CO"t~nc:es ot eacl'l 
~jg"; 
To .tooommand an optimum corocept and physical plan, tnctuding apprr:'!)rOaie 
phastng it indieated; and 
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•• TO eonduct lin al1\1ndanca and 'I'COnomic p9rtormance analysis or ,,,.. 
'KOmnMnOId plan. 
In ..:!dillon to '!>e" ~. the study wu also IJUidMI PJy • nun'be< ot broad 
";,d ... \lncI policies _lDnh by Il'wI Sean .. City Counc:I. The latte< t:OnSidetatoons 
HlabillJI tI\a1 Seattle C .......... 
Is Seattle .. CIvIc Center. 
shall be tile local point 01 the d ly 10. pubIie art eduCation. adM., and Al<:rMIIOn. 
," Ihall be a major urban ~rk. 
shall be an Inleg.al part 01 Ihe public parks. ,ntert,'nment and .ecreatlon 
c....otntlrom Lake Union 10 the waterirom to In", Inttmalianal District. 
I, tor pubic enlOYment, Including casual Y1S<I.tion to ,,,. III •. 
shall be """"'pod with lINt higl'wl$l ~Iy 01 u~ dttign in II pa..Uko selling. 
Including • .solutlOn 01 transpOrtation and parlUI'IQ ~"... 
_ ,hall be ....... 0 •• In""""" on I;Ind "'", 
,hili be linancialt "able, 
The _ program was dYided into Ih ..... phaSeS : f'tIaH I was composed of a mal1<e1 
llIId Ill ..... "'ey H tablisNng tn. nutled data basi: PI>ase I' was addresse<llo the 
definltiQn of co.-pt aIt •• natives, including PIIni"."t '1$1. 01 fQOnomie viabi!i1V: PIlase 
III was devoted 10 a detailed ar1ieulation 01 the recommended conoeptual plan and ~I 
8OOnomlc l .. slbl~1Y. 
ThOs repon contains the lindings 01 Phase I. FoUowing lhi. Inl roduction, an E. ecul .... a 
Summary hlg~lghls Ihe primary lindlngs end cO<>Clus~ns, Detailed commentary, 
together wilh .. supporting documentation, are then p.."ntMl In Pans A (local markll1 
su ... ar ) and e (sit •• nd use su ... ar ). 
The . tudy is I proO.>cI nl I joint venture belwtoln Walt DGney lmag"",.rit>g, InC. as 
conotpI ..... dHlgne<, represented by Juliann Juras and GO<dC>n Hoopes. and Hamson 
pnc:. Cnmpanr as economic c:onsuRam, r~ .. semltd by Hamson A. Price and 
NicIIoI_ S. wm.bw. In the capad!y 01 subconCr-.. Pet.r May and A-S'of"ia!8S was 
respo~ "" lhe local market survey. wtOIe Stwon J . Oahympl. pro.ided ana/yIicaI 
suppan 10 tile sit • ...:I use surveys. 
The ~ud\' lIam IIri$IIes 10 1q>re$S ~s ~~ 10 "" Seallll CCy Council. the stall 
01 Seanl' C.nl.r, .nd lhe many r.pr.sent.I ...... ot l.nanl o'ganizalions who 
g.""rovstv contribl/1M1 thai. time and data .. SOUfCft 10 tile Jlud\' ptnO'lrn, Speoal 
g.alllude Is due Ewen C. Dingwall, retiring OirectOf 01 Sea!t~ Canter and a o",,·man 
archiv. 01 Ih. C.nl .... hislory and evolution. lor I'll. Indispensabl. tactical suppon. 
The aasil1aroce 01 Deputy Dif8C1or Ka1~ Scanlan is also gtalelully ackno""edged. 
" 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Seattle Center is a 74 acre urban pa,~, which occupies the s ite 01 
Soanle's 1962 World's Fa;r. Century 21. In 1966. Iha City of Seanle 
created a SeaUie Center Department to managEt operations and 
maintenance 01 Ihe site . Since Ihat time Seattle Center has evo lved into 
an urban park that meets a variet y of community needs_ During the past 
several years, the City of Seattle has been ' ... ·examlning Ihe fUlUr,., 01 
Seattle Cente,. and in 1985, the City Council reaffirmed Seattle Centers 
miss ion statement in Resolution 27323 . In 1987. the City Council 
eSlablished polic ies and goals in Reso lution 27606 to guide future 
developm&nl. S<laUie Cente~s mission statement is Ihe following ' 
'SeaUln Center is visualized as an active and lively c ivic 
center. with pr imary emphas is on the arts. education and 
entertainment lo r the inhabitants of Seattle and the Pacific 
Northwest. Its plazas and buildings. both great and small. will 
accommodate a wide range 01 uses and activit ies wh ich 
include lesl ival s. theatrical perlormances. concerts. 
exhibiHons. amusements. sports events. and general 
gatherings ... • 
LOCAL MARKET SURVEY OBJECTIVES 
As part 01 the stud y' S Phase I a local market survey wa s conducted to 
ana lyze Ihe interests and concerns 01 the Seattle community and Puget 
Sound area visitors to Seattle Center. Through a market survey the City 
wanted to identify within the conte xt ot future development at Seattle 
Center any unique characteristics of current or potential visitor and 
regional markets, As specified in the agreement with Seatt le Center. data 
was also collected regarding the number and origin of viSitors . 
seasonality 01 visils. mode of transportation, length of stay, and 
accommodations used. 
Given Ihese parameters the foca l market survey was designed to do the 
follo wing: 
• profile Seattle Cente, visitors who have been there wi thin the past 
year. 
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• 
• 
identity and analyz", who visIted SeetHe Center, why visitors came 
10 Seattl& Center. what events and facili ti es visitors attended at 
Seatlle Center, and what happened on thei. trip at Seattle Cot"te" 
identify and analyze whal current perceptions are held about SeatHe 
Center, 
>denlily and analyze perceptions about what future functions Seattle 
Cenle. should havtl. and 
identify and analyze suggestions and op,mons about improvements 
and pol'mllal changes to Seanle Cente'_ 
SURVey METHODOLOGY 
To accomplish the objectives at the survey and to work with e. isling 
uS8rs and tenants of Sealtle Cenler , the primary approaches used to 
gathe, information regarding Seanle Center visitors were the lollo wing, 
• 
• 
A telephone survey 01 ovel 800 residents in the City of Seattle. King 
County exctuding Seattle. Snohomish County. Kitnp County. and 
Pierce County. 
A review of past surveys done by Seatlle Center. uSer groups, 
Seat1ie Center tenants, and other organ izations and institutions. 
A review of data collected by tourist and convention organizations 
regarding the characteristics of those marl<ets. 
We would like to thank all the participating organizations, agencies, and 
individuals for their cooperation, information, and assistance in gathering 
data for th is study. 
TelephOne Survey Methodotogy 
A telephone survey of 624 residents living in the Puget Sound area (King. 
Snohomish. Kilsap, and Pierce Counties) was conducted between January 
29 and February 9, 1988 by Peter Moy '" Associates, 
Questionnai re Development 
A Questionnai re was developed based upon the survey objectives and 
discussions with Seattle Center officials, tenants, and several use' 
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organizations. Various ideas We'''' discussed and idenlil i&d wilh lhes<l 
groups, espec ially those that invoiv&d potential changes Or improvements 
to Seattle Center. Focus groups we.& also used to assist in developing th", 
questionnai,e. Apptlndi . A·I contains a copy 01 lhe questionnai'e used in 
Ihe interviews. A pre-test 01 Iha questionnai '", and fielding procedures 
was coooucted following the development of Ihe questionnaire. The prEt-
test results were used to .wise the introduction and various quest ions to 
increase respondent cooperation and dacreaS<l non-rtlsponsiventlss . All 
questions in a series were fOtallld to reduce resp<Jnse order ",lfacts. 
Calling Procedures 
A minimum of four atlempts was made al different times on different 
days \0 .each Qualifioo .... spondents. Most calls were on weekda1 evenings 
and during the day Over the weekend. Qualifioo .... spondents were randomly 
selected Irom all household members us ing a procedure based on Ihe 
numoor 01 women 16 years or older in the household comparoo to Ihe IOlat 
numoor 01 household memoors 16 years Or older. This procooure assured 
the inClus ion of hard 10 reach memberS wilhin households. All males and 
females in Ihe household aged 16 and older had Ihe same likelihood 01 
becoming the designatoo respondent 
Inte r viewerS 
InterviewerS were trained eXlensively by project supervisors on general 
interviewing lechniQues and procedures. In addition. interviewers 
received a briefing on the Questions and on computer data entry 
procedures. Practice interv iews were conducted and reviewed before 
actuat interviewing began. Project siall supervisors supervised 
interviewers on all shifts. A min imum 01 to% 01 all inlerviews were 
lIerilioo by contacting respmtdents who had participated in Ihe survey. All 
interviewers conducted inlerviews in a ll geographic areas to reduce 
inlerviewer bias. 
Codin; 
Coding was completoo by interviewers who demonstrated high Qua lil1 in 
probing and clarifying open ended responses. The staff was brieloo on the 
goals and detai ls of the coding schemes developed from a listing of open 
ended responses obtained from the first 100 surveys. All responses nOI 
coded easily. based On Ihe original code sheets. were reviewed. and codes 
were determined by project supervisors. A minimum 01 10% 01 the coded 
responses were verified. 
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Sampling Procedures 
The sampling Irame consisted 01 all IIouse/'loldt wIth telephones in Kino. 
Snohomish. K,I$ap. and Pie.C8 Counl,es. A I"a"fied random sam pling 
prO(:ldUf. ....as employed. Pf.fI~es ... er. selecled proportional 10 
fus~nllal line. within each county. Working d~il' wllhin eaCh prefix 
Wlr. determined and the las\ two digIts W8f. randomly assigned. This 
two slage random digit p.ocadure ensured lhe inelusion of houuholds 
with unpubliShed or un listed telephone numb.... 1\ Is important to include 
unpubliShed and unliSled numbers in the sample b&Cause Ihey comprise as 
much as one third 01 all telephone households in some Ireas . 
Quotas war. ISlablishad for each geographical area 10 ensure a base 
lulficienlly large 10 namine results by county : 
Suttl. 250 . 3J~ 
Other King 250 • 3.2 
K'\l8p 100 + 5.0 
Pieree 100 + 5.0 
SnohomiSh' 00 + 5.0 
• Probable deviation (plus or minus) of rewl,s due to size of sample. For 
a l ample 01 250. there is a 95% probability tha' any given response will 
be no more than 3.2% differenl than 'hat of the popu lalion as a whole. 
Findings eron tabulated by coun,y are based an the unweighted data. All 
ather data are reparled based an weigh'ingB of househoids in Ihe Puge' 
Saund area proporlianal ta each county's number of hausehold$. 
Weightings ~ .. delermined using April 1. ,g87 .. tim ... 'e, of the number 
of households furnished by the Washington State Offic:e of Financiat 
M ... nag_nt. 
Thi. weigh',ng produced ' he following number of households by 
geographieloJ area: 
, .. 
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, % 01 IOtal 
Seanl. 
'" "" Othe' KIng 
'" 
,,% 
Kllnp 
" '" Pierce 
'" '"" Snohomish = 
"'" 
To'" 
'" """ 
o.loil, conca,ning table IN.sent.llon, lieldinog statistic., comparison of 
Ihe sample to censul dala. and margin 01 ."0' can be round in the 
AppendICes A·II and A·III. 
DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 
The lo llowing chapters discun OUf survey findings. We havll identi/ied 
those findings which wer' desired by Seattle Center and \lIose whOch we 
believe provid& Seattle Cente, .. jth some insigh t inl0 the behavior 
pau.rns and thoullhts 01 Puge' Sound area residents regarding Seatt le 
C",'e.. In OUf discuS'Sion 01 past curveys conduct..:! by Seattle Center and 
othe, organizalions. we have summarized the li!>dings U\iU ,elate 10 
Issue. In tllis .epot\. II muSI also be romembered Iha\ 5U"'.V research 
cannot predict behioyjo, 0< opinion in the lutur.. While oreat <::are and the 
most lophisticated te<:hniquu available we'e employed in the design. 
implementation. and analy,il 01 this ,esea,ch. the ,esults repo,ted he,e 
can be inlarpleted only as representing the views 01 these ,espondents at 
the time they we'e interviewed. 
This report p,ovides an overvIew 01 Ihe data coltfCttd during ou, survey. 
Because Phase n lnYO"'e. mo'e detailed wor!< on conceptuel alternative. 
and economic leasibi"!)' . add itional analySIS and data not presen ted in 
thoi. ,epoll may be presented al tllat time. 
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CHAPTER 2 
RESPONDENT PROFILES 
AS d iscussed in Chapter I we interviewed ova. 800 residents l iving in the 
Puget Sound area in King, Snohomish, Ki\sap. and Pien:e CQunties. Our 
partic ipants generally ,elleeled the population in the area. The lo llowing 
ara the characl9riShCS of Ihe sample. 
GENDER 
Interviewing quotas wtlre COnl.olled so that ha ll of the r9spond&nlS were 
male and half were female. 
'G' 
CharI 1 shows Ihe age profi le of the 620 respondents: 
5"4 were from 16 to 20 years of age: 
36% wera from 21 to 34: 
25% were from 35 to 44: 
25% were f,om 45 to 64 : and 
8% Wefe 65 years and olde._ 
RACIAL AND ETHNIC BACKGAOUND 
AS shown in Charl 2, eighty-nine perc<lnl (69%) described themselves as 
while. While 9% gave another racial or ethnic d(lsignalion: 
4% Asian/Pacil io Islander: 
2% Black: 
• 1% Nalive American/lodian: 
Less than 1% Hispanic: and 
2% named SOme other group. 
The p ,oportion of minO'ily responden ls was highesl in Sealile and in 
Pierce Counly. 
FAMI LV STATUS 
When asked which Iype 01 lamily structure best describe<! Ihem, a imosl 
hall (46%) said they were part 01 a couple wilh ch ildren (See Chart 3), 
As lor Ihe ,esl : 
------ -------------Seattle Cente, Te lephone S~rvey \ 
CHART 1 
AGE 
1% 5"10 
B 16·20 YEARS 
> III 2t . 34 , 
" 
0 35· 44 
36% z 4S· 54 
15% m 55 . 6.c 
C 65. 
0" 
25% 
Pete, I.!oy and Assoc,ates 2.'88 
------ ----------~--
SUIUe Ce~te, Tetephone Survey 
CHA RT 2 
"' .. 1 .00% 
> 
• 
• 
u.OO% 
Pete' Moy and Anociates 2188 
------ -------------
Seattle Cent" T'I.p~cne Survey 
CHA AT 3 
FAMILY STATUS 
> ~ FAMILY • 
• 
46% D COUPLE 
" 
SINGLE PARENT 
D 
14% 
SINGLE 
17% 
Peter 1.~oV Ind Associates 2188 
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• 
• 
• 
23% of fhe total were single; 
17% were III a couple: and 
14% .. er. single parents_ 
Seama had til, highest proportion of Iingi' rnpondents (32%) and the 
Iowesl proportion of coupr&s with ch ildren (36"4) , On the other extreme. 
54"4 of respondenls from Snohomish County had families while only 16% of 
SnohomiSh County respondents Went slllgie. Char' 4 shows the profile of 
households with child."n living at home. 
• Ahovl (24%) lived in households wilh chlld .en under t 3 years old 
age: and 
10% lived wi th teenager.; (13 10 19 years old) . 
RESIDENCE 
One ~I of the inUtrviawjng was to survey enough people ,n each county to 
auu.. reasonably statisticall y significan t comparison betwee n and 
within counti... In order to make the study , .. ults 'eflective "' the 
actual population in the region. '&Sponse. were .. eighted according to the 
propor!ion of r.,iden ts fivin!) in each coun ty (See Char ' 5). The 
resutt,n" residentiat d is1fibulicm is as tollows: 
• 
• 
• 
23% Seattle ,esidents: 
34% Kin" County 'esidenls outside of Seatt le: 
20% Pierce County residents: 
16% SnOhomiSh County residents: llrod 
7% Kitsap Counly residents. 
Ove, halt of those SUfV9yed (51%) had rel.ided In the PUllet Sound area fal 
mote than 20 years wh ile the remaining tespond&nls were distributed as 
tollows (See Ch.rt 6 ) ; 
• 
• 
t 2% from 6 to 10 )'(tars: 
12% from 2 to 5 years : and 
5% IeSI llIan 2 yea .... 
f 
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CHART 4 
Seallic C"nter 1 elephone Survey 
FMllLYSTATU$ 
CHILOAEN UNDER 12 UVli'IG AT HOME -
FAMllYSTATUS 
-CKllDREN 13 TO 19 UViNG AT HOME 
90 .00'" 
10.00% 
Peter May and Associates 
A · 1 1 
I: 
-------------------
Seanle Cenle, Telephone Survey 
CHART 5 
COUNTY 
J% 
16% 
» 
34% C ICING 
• 
-
" 
~ SEATILE 
Cl PIERCE 
N SNOHOMISH 
Cl ICITSAP 
20% 
23% 
Pel" Moy and Assoe.a~n 2188 
------ -------------
Seallli C,nlll Telephone Svrvey 
CHART 6 
LENGTH OF TH.1E LIVED IN THE PUGET SOUND AREA 
5% 
12'1'0 
12% 
30% 
Peler Moy end AsSOOaieS 2199 
I!:I ONE OR LESS YEARS 
EJ nos 
a 61010 
o 111020 
[] 211035 
Ii'; MORE THAN 35 
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OCCUPATIO N 
As Chari 7 shows OVII' sev&n 01,11 of 10 r'spondents wero employed 
oo.rtsdt In. home: 
• 
• 
• 
23% w(uk..:! as professiona l or technical employfles; 
17% wQrlced in while collar positions; 
11% worlced as managers Of ad mIniStration; 
11% worked as skilled blue collar work, .. ; lind 
8% worked liS unskilled blue co llar Or "!Vice employoos. 
01 those not employed, the respondents consisted 01 the lollcwing out of 
the lOla l: 
• 
• 
11'% were homemakers; 
9% we •• '.'''ed; and 
10% we .. ';ther in military servICe. students. o. unemployed. 
S8allte and the rest 01 KIng eol,lnly ahowed a h;gll., p/oportion of 
professional employees (26% ar.:! 27%, "Spee\, ... Iy). wllile Pierce County 
had comparatively more blue collar worke" (16% compared to 3% lor 
Seattle). 
About 15% of thOse surveyed worlted in downtown Sea1ll8: 
27% 01 Seattle residents workGd downtown: u do 
16% of other King County residents: 
• l S"40t SnohomiSh County residents: 
9% ot Kilsap County residents: and 
• 2% ot Pierce County residents. 
INCOME 
I Su~ .. spondentl were d;strit>uted by housahold income categories as 
tollows (See Chart 8): 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
• 
12% had an annual household income under $15.000: 
21% earned from $ 15.000 10 525.000: 
2 1% trom 525.000 10 $35,000: 
22% from 535.000 to $$1).000: and 
17"4 earned $5Il.OOO and more. 
A· 14 
-------------------
Seanle Center Te lephone Survey 
CHART 7 
OCCUPATI ON 
0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 
PROFESSIONAl 23% 
ADMINISTRATOR 
> WHITE COLLAR 
• 
-
• BLUE COLLAR 
UNSKILLED 
HOMEMAKER 
RETIRED 
OTHER 
N' 
Peter Moy and Associates 2188 
------ -------------Seattl, C,nte, Telephone Survey 
CHART ' 
HOUSEHOLD INCOME 
J% 
m 
> 
BELOW 515,000 
-
• " 
$15,000' $25,JOO 
21% 
" 
525,000· 535,000 
Cl 535,000· 550,000 
,. 550,000 ANO OVER 
CI REFUSED 
Peler ,.Ioy afld ASSOCIates 2188 
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The portion of King County outside Seallle showed the highest incomes, 
with 24% earning $50,000 or more annually, while only 7% earned less 
than $15,000. 
A· 17 
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CHAPTER 3 
SEATTLE CENTER VISITOR PROFILES 
One of the survey obrecti~s was 10 p<oh~ the Se"nle Canle. VISItOrs 
ar>d tile lallowlng SactiOM diS(:uss who viSIted Seante Center, why they 
came to Sealtle Center, why respondents did not come more allen, how 
olten they visited, when they usually came to SeaWe Center. aod what 
Ih&y did at S&al1le Cente .. 
SEATTLE CENTER VISIT EXPERIENCE 
Bned on weighHtd f,equencies, Chari 9 show. that in 68% 01 all 
housthOlds some members had befln to $(Iattl. Cenw in the previous year, 
but in 31% 01 the households no one had been 10 Seattle Center during th,s 
pe"od 
• 19%01 the fttSponden,s had been to Suttl' Center, but not III the 
Pfevious year. 
14% had neve. been, or said they could flO! fecaU going to the Seattle 
Cente" 
52% 0' the respondents viSited SeaUle Center In the past year, 
15% 01 the househokls had a member other than the respondent viSIt 
Sea Hie Centor du,ing the previous yea,. 
Househakj e11endance by area was as follows: 
• 
• 
• 
83% 01 s.altle households visited Sea111t Centa', 
73% 01 households in the (est 01 King County. 
66')(, of Snohomish County households. 
58% of I(it$ap County households. and 
47"4 of Pltrce County households. 
This pllle,n tollows an &Xpe<;ted gaog'aphlc dIStributIon of de<;hning 
attendane. WIth graate, d istance and lima Irom Seattle Center I(itsap 
County -wh ich is IOCa!ed across PugS! Sound hom Sea111&- had the 
h'ghes\ proportion who had never visited Seattle Center (2t%) . 
A _ t 8 
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REASONS FOR VISITING SEATTLE CENTER 
As discussed in the mIssion statement. Seattle Center is envl$J(Ined as a 
li~1y eovic: cenl" which would accommodate' vanety of uses. aC\rV,lies 
and .vents. Seanl, Ceoter. Iher.'o, •. eat'.s to a b<oao:l range of 
;nl,'eSIS. To determine why visitors com. \0 Seanl. Center we asked 
,espond.nts who had been to the SeaWe Cenler in the past year the 
following: "In gen8ral. thinking of all tht times you have been to the 
Seatll, Cenle., why do yau usually go there?' 
T8ble t displays a wide rano. 01 reason s, even among Ihe top ones 
men1ioned. The Pacific ScienC<l Center and Ihe Fun FOltlSt were Ihe most 
noled lacihlles, while special events, "'un and r&erea tion: eonC(lrts. and 
"0 walk .'ouoo" wele the most common purpoSfS. Although particular 
even's ,"d 'aeilai.s figured prominently in the rusons why pt.Iople 
usually visll Seattle Cent .... some viS Itors JaW II as a place 10< aCl""'118S 
no more specilic then 'walking around.' 
Some dlilerences among the reaSOlls given lor going 10 seattle Center are 
the lollowing: 
• The Paellic Scienee Center was a Ie .. importanl attraction lor 
people 16 • 34 years old (\5%) and moll altractive to lhose 35 • 54 
(26%). 
"Fun and recrealion" was a stronger motivallon lor younger ages 
(17%). 
Concerts. however. W9re the number one draw lor this younger group 
(18%). 
M.., were d'awn mora than women by the Sanies games (13% to 49%). 
, .. 
• In",,,, in Ope.a House activities rOSe WIth age (11% 01 those 55 
and older mentioned it). 
REASONS FOR NOT VISITING MORE OFTEN 
There are a numtler 01 reasons why lesidents do nol go to Seattle Center 
Or go more Ir8quently. All respondents were asked why they have not 
visited the Seattle Center more often. Table 2 reveals that many reasons 
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TABL E 1 
\'IllY DO YOU USUALL V GO TO TIl E SEATTLE CElnER? 
. or Tt>Q$f Who V,sited in Past Vear· 
PacifIC Sciara Cenlllr 
Spe<:ial .. verns. general 
fun arid re<;reatU)1I 
Conce~s 
Fun Forest 
Toe MENTIONS 
To walk I wander around 
Trade I consumer $how$ 
To eruer'lain 0I,Il-oI-10Wf1 guests 
Sonics baslwlball game 
Bumbersllool tHllval 
Exhibits 
To take kids 
Space NcedIG 
Food Circus 
Ope'a I Opera Ho~so 
Spons, general 
laserium 
Plays 
FestIvals 
OIlier special • ...,1$ 
To eat and drink 
'" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" , 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
• 
• 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
Po'cent .... es may sum to more Hlan I()C)% because rospondenll ..-,e allowed 
to give mo ,e,han one an.wOf. 
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TABLE 2 
WHY tl AVE YOU IIOT VISITED THE SEATILE CEIITER l.tORE OFTEII ? 
• TOI.;tl Sample . 
Too tar away 
Too busy 
TOP MENTIONS 
NoIlntereS!ed i.n wnars the •• 
No part>cular reason 
Patklng ptOblems 
Too "pe_ 
Tral1ic: I driwlg tlassles 
00n1 iI<tt 10 go 10 the city 
WorI< f scloooI 
t 00 theta enough 
C ... 
POC)I' lleahh I "9'1 
OIhll. d,SI;)r\C(J I Iocal;on probl<.tms 
Too oorogesled I crowded 
Woather I soason 
Kids 100 small I p'e{jnant 
Away II 101 
Now in lown 
Would go II IIad guesls 
OIhor pe.scnallactors 
, .. 
'" 
" 
" , , 
, 
, 
• 
• 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
P-.s ~ SU<II 10 mote Il\oon lOO'l1. beciluse ,eSpondems were allo..oo 
10 give ~ than _ answer. 
• 
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conce,n faelo" beyond the control of sun" Center, such as distance. 
full schedule •. and nogal;"'" perceptions ot city aeti ... iIi... However, 18"4 
of the respondents $;'lid they we'. ·nol inter.sted in what is th ••• ". 
Parking problems and axp(lnse 0' aCI,viti.. ar. specific .easons 
men1ioned. aod Ihese two facto" ha .... been consislently identified by 
othe' . tudies when 'HPOrdents sugoeS\ imp._ls or problems. Other 
trendS irn;luda the following: 
Man were more apt to say lhat they were '001 inte.estoo' (22% to 
1S%). 
a,stance was less of a problem for older respondents (15%). 
Young.r people were more likely \0 be "100 busy' (27%). and 
0108. ,.sidents expressed mo •• concern atloul the Hallie (10%) . 
FREOUENCY OF VISITS 
s.a!tla Cent., meets a variety of needs 10. ~ Sound area ,&Sidenls, as 
will be dlscuSied lalM On what eventS and faciliTies were anendGd o. 
... ,sited. Ou. sample is based upon Iho$8 people who lIave vi&iled Seattle 
Cen le. w,lh in Ille pasl year I.om January. t981 tllrough early Feb'uary. 
1988. Ch.'t 10 shows the distribution of respondents by tll& number of 
timn they visiled Sealtle Center. 
AmOrlg Ihe g.oup of .ecent " isitors. 22% went to Seattle Center only ollCe 
du.ing the past yea •. while t3% visited ten times or mo.e. The average 
.epOried number 01 past yea. visits by county were: 
~ . 7 visilS ~r respondent in Seattle: 
• 3.6 in K,tsap County: 
3.5 in King County outside Seattle; 
3.3 in Poerce County: and 
3. t in Snohomish County. 
M'nority respondents were almost twice as likely to go ten t,1nO"S o. more 
(23% to t2% for wtlites). On the othe. hand. o!cI8. respondenls we.e mo.e 
apt to be on.·lome vi&itOlS {32%). 
A·23 
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SEASON OF VISITS 
A1tllough there ;ue yea. found events and a1lraetions at Seattle Cente., 
utspondents most ollen said summef is the $8a$On when tholy usually went 
to Seattle Center. Chari 11 shows the distribution. 
51'% chose summer: 
15% chose Winter: 
HI% chose spring: and 
5% chose la ll. 
Summer was favored even more among young people and minority 
respondents (67%), while white respondents Wllro lomewhat more likely 
than mlno",'.' to go in th ll winter and s~ng (25% to 17%). 
A look .1 the I,me 01 the most recen t visil' verified Ihe preference lor 
sum me. villt.. w,lh 30% saying Il'1ei' last Seam. Center visit was 
between July 1 and Septltmber 30. 1987. 
ATTRACTIONS AND FACILITIES VISITED IN THE PAST YEAR 
AI Specified in its mission statement. Seattle Ca<l1e' i. a place whef. a 
variety 01 activIties and facilities exist W. tound that respondents 
attonded a var;ety of types of lItVenl l and lacilitie, during the past year. 
Th, site Inventory idenlifies Ihe broad use panerns end attendance lor 
ea~h type 01 tacility and uso. Our surv.y showed that 16% at the 
fltspondents who visited SeaWe Centor attended only one type 01 activ ity 
as 'hown on Chart 13. Other rospondents were distributed as follows : 
32% aHended 2·3 Wpes. 31% .mended . ·5 types, and 21% attended 6 a. 
more types. Respondents who had visited Seanle Cente, in the p.evious 
twelve months w"e preSented with • li$l of 5,attl, Center eUtaClicns 
and events and _fit asked ~ they had been 10 each. As shown in Charts 
12 and 13, the most visited avents and atuaction. w"e the following: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Inlematlonal Fountain (69% visited last yu,) : 
Center House (61%): 
Pacilic: Seience Canter (58%): 
Sp_ Naedte (47%): 
Festival, (.6%): 
Fun Forest (.5%); and 
Co ..... rts {44%). 
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CHART 12 
SEATTL E CENTER LOCATIONS VISITEO IN PAST YEAR 
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As pr.viOUl1V noted. Seattle .el"denI5 a •• II •• most .eguta. visito.s to 
Seattle C~"" followed ~ people in Ill" ,,,1 01 King County; Snohomish, 
Krlsap. and PIerce counties. Aft,. analvz'ng auendance 10. specific: 
an/actions. variatIOns from this oyerall Irend apptar: 
• 
p~ County .Hiden!s go to \he Pacllic Sci.roc. Center much mo<e 
than would be Pfedicl.ed (61%): 
Kllsap County rasidents go to the Cent" House mor" (74%). and use 
th" Monorail more (63%): 
PEKlp ia in Snohomish County go to the Pacific Aft Center (23%), and 
allerld mOl. meetings and conventions (21%) and trade shows (27%) 
than expected; and 
RHiden\$ 01 King County outsidfl Seattle 00 10 the Fun Forest (50%) 
and Sona games (26%) a b~ mora than "peeled. 
Tebl& 3 sllows Olh •• a chy;!;e, which respolldents nld the y did at 
Seattle Ce<\Ie< during the past yaa., The most mentioned activity in this 
\lroup was walk'nglWandering around. Th'. aet'v,ty WilS .. Iso identified in 
oll>e< ,'udies and is relaled to lhe Pi'rII a&peets of Saattie Cente •. 
The following sections iden tlly al1end .. nce pane.lIs lor each of the 
allfacl ions 1I01ed. ill descending order 01 overall anendanee. In addition 
10 1001< Ing at demogrllphic and gene,al visit pane.n data. the analysis 
compared anendance with users 01 the othe ' facifities lind eVlInts al 
Seattl. Center. 
Int.,natlon al Foull ta lll (69% attend.nea ova .. lI) 
• Whites mellOOIl ~ more than millO.illes (71% to 56%) 
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TASLE 3 
f.USCEl LAtlEOUS AC TIVITIES DURING PAST YEAR 
- 01 Those Who Visiled in Past Ve;u· 
TOP MENTIONS 
Walki"O I wandering around 
Food Circus 
Concor1S 
Space Needle 
Fun Fa .. st 
Padli<; Sdence Cenler 
e.lllbois 
Trade I consume. $how$ 
Qlhe< speoal ...... ms 
Cen!., House 
....,. 
Userium 
Eallng and drinking 
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Center House (61% attendance overall) 
• Mor. popular among younger peopl. (11% at those 16-34, compared 
to 60% of those 55 years and okle<) 
Mos\ popular among people with children under 13 (78%) 
Came. House users seemed to slay a bit Iongel Ihan otller facility 
users (25% OVB ' IOUf hours) 
Cent.r House users Wef. also less likely to anend Soni<:s games 
(21%) 
Pacil ic Sclenca Center (58% attendanca o"erall) 
• 
G.UI.r percentage among wh iles {58% 10 (8% lor minoritIes) 
Mor. popular among younger people (60% compared 10 51% for Ihose 
55 yeall and oldef) 
Most popular among people with young children (68%) 
Paeolie S<:iefK':(l Center viSItors we'. In, apl 10 aUend Hade shows 
(25%, or conventions (17%) 
Space Ne. dle visitors brought out-oHown visi tors mo,e orten 
(26%, 
They we,e not as interested in performing arts (31%). or the two at1 
cante .. (16% and 20% auended Ihe PaciHc Art Center and the 
Seau~ Art Museum, ' espe(:tivety) 
Fu llvel, (46% euendanee overoll ) 
Much more poputar among younge. peop~ (53%, c;:ompared to 29% 10' 
tho .. 55 ~ars and oide') 
Fe't,yat ooers we re more li kely than nth .. u'" o.nups to attend 
Seattle Cente r in summa. which happen. tn be the seas.an of la108 
leulvals 
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They were more apt to attend concerts (64%) and the Cent", House 
(80%) 
Fun Forest (45% attendance overall) 
• 
• 
More popular among whitGS (46%) than minorities (32% ) 
Most popular among peop le with young children (59%) 
Fun Ferest users were more likely 10 be summe, visitors (68%) 
They were also mer", apt to visit in larger groups (28% in groups 01 
live or more) 
They were less interested in SeatHe Cen ter parfo,ming arts (31 %, 
but among the highest visitors to the adjacent Space Needle (58%) 
Concerts (44% attendance overall) 
More popular lor younger respondents (52% to 36% tor those 55 and 
o lder) 
Concert geers we r" more likely than an y other use' group to go \0 
festivals (67%) 
Monorail (~9% use overall ) 
Somewhat higher use among younger visitors (43% to 34% fe r people 
55 and older) 
Kitsap County res idents had a higher proport ion of their visitors USe 
the monorail (63%) 
Performing Arts (29% attendance overatl) 
• Highest alleooance among households earn ing 535.000 o. mo.e (35% 
to 24% among those earning tess) 
• Greater attendance among wMas (30% to 19% for minorities) 
Most popu la' with o ld'lr p'lopl'l (36% \0 21% for those under 35 
years) 
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• 
Performing arts palrons were less apt 10 
visitors (12%) 
bring out-of·lown 
They used the Fun Forest less than other user groups (48%). but 
attendltd concerts mor" ollen (64%) 
Children's Theater. (26% attendance overall) 
• 
Most popular among households wilh children under 13 (41%) 
Len attendanoe by less wealthy households (21%) 
Patrons 01 chlld •• n'S thule.s wera len lIkely 10 anen<.! Sonies 
games (21%) 800 mor. apt to go to the Fun FOfes! (59%) 
Among user IIroups, they were by lar !h& most interes'ed in the 
Pacific Science Center (64% attendance) 
I Trlda Shows (23% ellend ance overall) 
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Highe' at1&ndance among men (27% to 19% lor women) and 
hou$&holds earning lnOfe than $35,000 annually (29%) 
People wilD came to trade shows Of meetings ~f' among the (easi 
likely 10 go to concerti (48%) Or fesilvals (50%). but were the most 
frequflnt Sonics games attendees (30%) 
CeOler House Program, (22% 811endance overall) 
NO .eal dillerenees among types of people 0. U$D' groups 
Sonic. Oames (22% attendance overa ll) 
• Much higher attendance among men (31 % 10 12% 10. women) 
Less attendanee among Ihe lowest income group (16% to 27%10 those 
ea.ning $35.000 pluS) 
Compa.oo 10 Olher use' g'ouPS. Sonics and olhe. sports enthusiasls 
we'o less likely to go to thv Cvnto, House (70%). the Pacific 
Sciencv Cenle, (58%). tho child.en·s theatoll (26%). 0' Seattle 
Con to. craft allf;oclions (20%) 
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However. they were mom likely than the others \0 go to meetings 
and C(lnvenlions there (26%) 
Seall ie Art Museu m Pavilion (22% all endance overall) 
• 
Higher attendance lor people with teenagers at home (30%) 
Vis i tors to di ffe rent a rts and c ralts l acitit ies (includ ing the 
SaaUia Cenler - SaaUla Art Museum Pavil ion) W(I'<j less likely to go 
10 Iha Space Needle (48%) 
There wer", more apt \0 patron ize SellHia Centefs performing arts 
events (4$% ). th& (:hildren's theaters (43%), other Center House 
programs (36%), and trade shows (32%) 
Northwes t Craft Center and POlle,y Northwes t (20% allendance 
ove ra ll) 
• Most popula. among older respondents (27% use. compared to 16% fo r 
Ihose under 35 years) 
I Meel ings and Conventions (1 6% 811endance overall) 
I 
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• Greater attendance among minority respondents (26% tol5% for 
whiles) 
Greatest al1endance for the 35 to 54 age group (22%) 
Pacific At! Center ( 15% a\lendance overall) 
See ·SeaUle Art Museum· for d iscussion of comparisons with Olher 
user groups 
Other Sport s Event s (8% aUendance ov era ll) 
See · Sonics Games· fo r d iscuss ion of comparison wi th other user 
groups 
OTHER STUDIES 
Two past stud ies have also asked respondenlS about the annual visits to 
SeatHe Center . A 1985 study conducted by uSir\ij on-s ite interviews found 
that the typical vis ito r is from Sea ttle; 23% come 3·5 limes per year 
A·34 
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with 23% coming 6·12 times while the median is 3 visits; 48% have 
children under 18 years old with 340/. having children under 13; and 17% 
ware minorities. A 1980 study on altitudes and use by King County 
residents found the following : 82% had been 10 Seattle Cente, in the past 
year, 85% had been to mOre than one event or facil ity wi th 47% havir>g 
been to leu. Or more; the most frequently visited attraction was the 
Cenlor House with 33% but an added 45% 1o. those wh o had visited the 
Fooo Circus and International Bazaar: the Center House activities were 
lollowoo by Pacific Science Cente, (34%), the Space Need le (32%). tho Fun 
Forest (28%), the groundslpa'~ (21%). the Opera (21"!.). consumer shows 
(18%). exhibitsl1rad& shows (16%), and tho Repenof)' Theater ( t3%). 
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CHAPTER 4 
PROfiLE OF THE MOST RECENT VISiT TO SEATTLE CENTER 
To bene' lloo6<$tand whal occurs (In 3 visIt to Seattl, Cent ••• we asked 
respondents when was their most reeem visIt 10 SeatlJto Cente •. why they 
.. enl, who they wen t wIth, how long Ihey ttayed, how much they spent, 
whal Ihey visited al Seattle Cent ••. and it they visited a ther attrac'ions 
on lhe ume trip. Chat! 14 shows the monthly breakdown ot when 
respondents made their last visit. 
PURPOSE OF MOST RECENT VISIT 
Tabl. 4 shaWl that quita a lew peopl. thought a t Seattle Center as a 
place 'to walk .round" (19%), Older respond,nls .. e •• mOre 'ik&ty to 
mentIOn 'eating and d",,,,jng ' (24% 10 13% lor those 16 • 34 years old) . 
The Food Circus. eatIng and drinking, the Space Needle, and the Paeilc 
Sc"nc:e Center were othe, primary purpose. lot IhfSe most 'ece<ll visits . 
CoocerU .nd the Space N&edle came in 10ul1h lor those under 35 years ot 
age, lurpassed only by "walking atound: t.,. Food Circus, and 'eating and 
drinking ,' 
TRANSPORTATION FOR THE MOST RECENT VISIT 
Cat was by lar the most iXlpular means 01 getting to Seattle Center, with 
89"4 01 the total (See Chari 15). Five pe,cent (5%) took the bus, and 4"4 
took the monorail (which has a terminal In Ihe Seattle Center). Seattle 
reSidents were mo,e likely to use something olher than a ca ' (19%), while 
17"4 01 Kitnp County ,espondents said they arrived thoro by monorail on 
their last villI. This might be e ' platned by the lact that the other 
terminal 0' the monorail is in the direction 0' tile lerry terminal se .... ing 
K'isap Coonly . 
Respondents who viSIted Seattle Center more ollen in the past year ltS8 a 
c;:ar less often (804% compared to 95% 01 one-time vis~ors). The same is 
t .... lor people WIth no children at home (85% car UN compared to 93% 
;r.mong houHholds with children). 
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CHART t4 
MONTH OF MOST RECENT VISIT 
IN PAST YEAR 
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TABLE. 
PURPOSE OF LAST VISIT 
·01 Those Who Vis<led in p;o~ Year· 
TOP MENTIONS 
To walk I wander around 
Food Circus 
To 0:>1 aoo d"nk 
Space Needle 
P30!ic S<;ience Cen!e, 
Sotucs ba$kelball game 
Fun Fore" 
IrQ I consume< shows 
E~hobor$ 
Concerts 
BltITIbershool lesbval 
To emenam O!J1·of·!own guesls 
Ulsorium 
Plays 
To lake Iuds 
Monorail 
Cenlctr House 
S~ps 
Meollngs , conventions 
OII\e, sp.oal OVMIS 
F ..... and ,«,rllation 
'" 
" 
" 
" 
" , 
• 
• 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
Pe<cenrag.,s may $\1m to tnofe ltun 100'4 bec:ause rHp1de<>1s we ... aDowed 
10 IJIY9 _I'll IMn one 8tl$Wi!r. 
------ -------------SeaHle Cante. Tetephone Survey 
CHART 15 
VISIT 
5% 
5% 
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• '"' 0 MONORAlL 
13 OTHER 
89% 
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GRO UP COMPOSITION 
About one Ihird (33%) went In groups of two peopl, the las\ l ime tllay 
vi sited the Seanl. Center. Seven percent (N) went alone, and Ihe rest 
had more p&<lp le with them. Chari 16 shows ,he distribution by number 
In the group. Younger respondents were more apt to go In groups of five or 
more (25'4. compared 10 13% for those 55 and older). 
Leu lllan one in live (18'110) look out-ol-lOwn viSItors the last time they 
went 10 tile Seattle Cen~ (S<!e Chlrl 171. 0\cIe. p&OpIe were somewl\at 
more ~eIy to do so (25'110) . 
LENGTH OF VISIT 
The average visit length was hom two to thr •• hOurs (37%). wilh 19% 
Slaying for more lhan four houri, Chart 18 depit!S the distribu tion by 
calel/ory. Respondents from 'etltle. away ·Pierce and Kilnp Counties-
lIad !onge, visits (30% and 29% OV8r lour hou(I. respectively). Older 
feSjlOndents were al$o more hkely 10 stay for more than four hours (25% 
COmpaled 10 16% for the t6<34 age group). 
GROUP EXPENDtTURES 
I As shown in Chart 19 the following panern oocurred for e.penditures not 
including liekels or admilliol'l fees 101 events · but ineluding parking: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• the average group ,~ peoditu.e was between $ 10 and $20: 
t o% spel'lt l'Ioth ing: and 
t2'4 spel'lt more than $50. 
Group ,"pendi!u'" did tIOt vary considerably among household income 
CIIttgOrieS. Mil'lorily- rlt$pOodont groups SlI6med 10 s.peod more than while 
rnpondef1! groups (ol'lly t6% s.peot less than $10. compared to 33% 01 
wh ites). 
"'· 4 0 
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Su.t!!. C.nter Tele~none Survey 
CHART 17 
VISITORS Ir~ GROUP 
(MOST RECENT VISIT) 
?t.r Moy and Anoeoates 2188 
• ALL PUGET SOUI\D AREA 
• OUT-Of-AREA VtSITORS 
-------------------S8aHle Center Telephone S~rvey 
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CHART 18 
LENGTH OF STAY ON GROUNDS 
(MOST REC ENT VISIT) 
1% 
24% 
Peler Moy and Assoc,ales 2188 
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CHART 19 
AMOUNT SPENT BY GROUP 
(MOST RECENT VISIT) 
1% 10% 
28% 
22% 
Peler Moy and Ass.ocia:es 2/88 
I;J NONE 
!'.i!l $1-$10 
[J $10-S20 
~ S20-$3O 
III $30 - $.SO 
Gl $50. 
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OTHER ATTRACTIONS VISITED ON THE SAME TRIP 
As Table 5 indicates. a majority 01 Seattl& Canler patrons (58%) wanl 
nowhere else in Saanla during their last visi t_ Thosa who did stayed in 
Iha nearby downtown area: Iha waterfront , Pike Place Market. etc. Older 
visitors were less likely 10 have visi ted anyth ing outside Sea!tle Cenl(l' 
(720/. wen l nowhere else, compared to 49% 01 those in Iha 16-34 age 
group) , 
OTHE R STU DIES 
The 1985 Sealll(l Cenler ViS itors Study found Ihat \h& average group was 
3.2 persons; the length 01 slay was thfBtI hours. and the average 
expend iture was about $20. The primary reasons 10. Iha vis it Wefe 36% 
came lor an event or an exhibit, , 7% came lor something a\ Ctlnter House, 
14% came to sightsea. and 9% came to the Space Ntledle. While at Seattle 
Center they also did olher things such as they wen t to Ihe Center House 
(90%). relaxed and passed the time. rode the monorail. and visiled the 
grounds. the Fun Forest . the Pacific Science Center. and art exhibit areas. 
Visito rs arrive primar ily by Car (68%) wi th 14% coming by monorail and 
9% by bus. Summer visitors are twice as like ly 10 take lhe monorail. 
The Seattle Center survey done between Augus t and Oecember. 1983 
showed visitors were mostl y from Seattle (30%) compared to 22'% fro m 
the rest of King County. Visitors from outside 01 the state represented 
22%. The aga group lor those vis itors showed that 35% were between 25-
44 years 01 age with another 19% between 18 and 24. The primary mode 
01 transportation was by Car (67%). wi th 9% coming by bus and another 
10% by 1001. The primary reaSons for visiting Seatt le Center was 10 
attend an event (22%), to sightsee (20%). and attend the Pacific Science 
Center (9"1.) . Other activ ities inclUded eating and shoP lI<ng al Ihe Center 
House. relaxing in the park . just passing tha l ime. and visiting tha Pacific 
Science Center and the Space Needle. 
The 1980 study On attitudes and use of Seattle Center showed that 45% 
came in groups of 2-3 people. while 180/. visiled in a group 01 si x or mOre 
peop le. Family groups accoun ted lor 36% . Vis itors genera lly stayed 
between 2_4 hours (57%). 88% came by car. 6% took the bus. and only lass 
than 5% rod e the monora il. bicycled. or walked. Se3111e vi sito rs were 
mOre likely to use the bus _ 49% of the respondents visited the Center 
House. t l % visited Pacitio Science Centar. 16% visited the park . 14% 
viSited the Space Needle. 17% vis ited exhibits/conventions. and t3% went 
to a concert_ 
A-4 5 
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TABLE 5 
OTHER SEATTLE SPOTS VISI TED DURING LAST VISIT 
. or Those Who Visi!od in Pas! Year-
Nowhere else 
Wlue~ronI 
Pike pa- Markel 
ROSla",an!~s 
DowmoWl'l. general 
o.p.an .... RI Slotes 
PionH. $q;..ar. 
Orhll' downtown Spots 
TOP MENTIONS 
Some place adjacent 10 Cente< 
A -46 
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CHAPTER 5 
CURRENT PERCEPTIONS ABOUT SEATTLE CENTER 
In assessing Ihe local and regional visitor market lor Seallle Cenler. Ihe 
present perceptions 01 Seattle Center may play an important role in 
delll.mining whal elements make Seattle Center soxc:enlul , and these 
perceptions provide us ... Ith an understanding on wh ich lUlU" 
o-valopm(lnts can be built. Th,r. are dilleren! opinions about whal 
SNItt. Center is Of should be depending on the type 01 user and the uw. 
familianty with Seattle Cent,.. Our discussion 01 CUff,nl p.erceplions 
involved identifying what " "ilor, liked best. whether they saw Sealtle 
Cen1er as a ,egional lacility Of as a City of Sea11le laeihty, and how they 
perceived Seattle Center Oi",n cartain functIonal dase"plions. such as II 
perlorming arts centor. 
BEST ASPECTS OF SEATTLE CENTER 
When asked what they liked best about Seattle Center, ,espondents most 
oUen mentioned the Pacific Sciene. Centel. Table 6 .hews the lop 
responsn. The SpaCit Needle and the Centllr HouSll food CifCUS Wllre also 
big draws, wh ile leu SJI'Klfic qualities. such It Ihe variety of lhirogs to 
do, Ihe atmosphere, physical characteristics of the ptaee, were important 
part. 01 what people Ioke about Seattle Cen tar. Another inte,esting 
linding Is that. a llhough abOut haU noted visiting Ihe International 
Fountain and the Cenle. House in Ihe pasl yea'. these two laciTilies wera 
much less impo'tant on this list of 'Iavorile things' . 
Other studies found similar pralerenees. The 1985 Itudy found that t7% 
liked the Center House best. followed by the variety of things to do (15%). 
~Ial eventslp..btic programs ( t3%), the atmosphere (12%). and th, 
Sp_ Needle (11%). The 1983 study round that Ih' top attracbon W8$ th, 
Space Needte at 9'110. foRowed by Pacific: Science Canter and tood (6"4). and 
the International Founta,n. the park senirog. and Cant,r Hous .. (5%). 1'0' 
some what they liked best was that there was much 10 do (N). 
A· 47 
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r ... BlE 6 
\'IIIAT 00 YOU LIKE BEST ABOUT THE SEAnlE CEN TER? 
• T O1al Sample • 
TOe MENTIONS 
PiilQroc Sc:ier\Ce Cemer 
V.naly ol lhings to do 
Spac, Needle 
Food C,,'cus 
Atmosphere I nio::o 100" 1 
Fun Forni 
WaI<Ing I wano:lenng around 
PhyS>Ca1 cM'actenslics. 
Center HouH 
Ed " boiS 
M;lny IhulgS 10 do in one ptaee 
Open spaces 
Eyurylh,ng 
A _4 8 
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REGIONALISM AND SEATTLE CENTER 
Re<:enl discuSSions in Ihe Puget SOund area have focused on the regional 
nature 01 many governmental functions_ For regional attractions. such as 
the Wood land Park Zoo, the Seattle Aquarium, and SeatHe Canter, the 
function and support of lhesa lacilities have often been discussed in a 
regional context and not just a City at SeetHe context Recently, King 
County raskjenls voted to support a bond issue lor the zoo. As needed 
capilal improvements occur, ways to ' inanc"" them often include 
discussions about whether Ihe lanilities are (",gional Of more city in 
nature, Chari 20 shows the lollowing OUI 01 the total sample: 
• 
50% think of the Seattle Cente, more as a City 01 Seattl<l faci lity: 
'"' 
47'% think of it mOre as a regional facility 
Seanle r&sidenls were somewhal more likely 10 consider SaaUla Cenler 
10 be a SealUe facil ily (57%), bul aven al Ihe olher end of Ihe speclrum. 
42% of Kilsap County residenlS agreed wilh Ihis. Further analysis shows 
Ihal: 
• Minority respondents Ihoughl of ;1 more often as a SeaUla facility 
(62%) 
More frequanl users were 
nature (55% among those 
yea r) 
more like ly 10 
visiting five or 
emphasize 
more limes 
ilS regional 
in Ihe past 
Pac ilic Science Center patrons were slightly more al1uned 10 lis 
regional aspects (54%) 
CURRENT PERCEPTIONS ABOUT SEATTLE CENTER'S FUNCTIONS 
To determine the kind of function Ihat respond'lOlS balieved SeatUe 
Canlar performs, we askad how well each of eight descript ions 01 Ihe 
SeatUe Cenler Iii thair perceplion of Seallle Canla.. The results are 
presenled in Chari 21. The follo wing sections describe the 
Characterist ics of Ihose respondents who answered ·e.actly · to the 
descriptions. 
-------------------Seaule Center Telephone Survey 
> 
• 
• o 
CHAR T 20 
REGIONAL OR SEATTLE FACILITY 
50% 
47% 
Peter Moy end A$socialeS 2/88 
'" REGIONAL FACILITY 
o CITY OF SEATILE 
------ -------------SUllie Center Telep~one Survey 
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30% 
20% 
CHART 2t 
THE SEATTLE CENTER IS A ..... 
PEAFOAUINO EDUCATIONAL COf,II.II,INITY I.I USEUl.IlCUl VISI,IAl MEETINGI(:ON 
ARTS CTA CTA PAlIK TlJIW. C1"1'I AlITSiCIUFTS VENTION CTR 
"" ! !ol! DHCAISES u...cnv t:l NOT AT All 
Peter Moy and Associates 2188 
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Family Activity Cenle r (65% s8 id tit "exacUy") 
Strongest agreement was among; 
lass wealthy respondents (72%); 
W<Imell (71%); 
• frequent uSers (73% 01 those visiting five en mOre limes in the past 
year); and 
• patrons 01 the children's theaters (760/. ) 
Our survey did not include persons under 16 years of age, but as described 
in OUI vis itor profiles, many viSitors include tamilies. In 1984 a survey 
sponsored by Seattle's Mayer Royer and Kidsplace was distributed 10 
SeaUie school children. The responses represented about 6,800 students. 
mostly under Ihe age at IS. The survey had the following rela~onship 10 
Seattle Center. 
• 
36.8% 01 Ihe students associated the word "Iun" wi lh Seattle Cenler . 
This was the number one response lor lun. 
46.8% of the students associaled the phrase 'the besl place in lhe 
cily 10 go with my parents" with Seattle Cenler. Th is ranked number 
two. 
31.2% of lhe students assoc iated the phrase "my favorite place in 
the city" with Sea!\le Center. Th is alsa ranked number ono. 
45.7% of the students associated the phrase "my parent'S favarito 
place to go with a chi ld" with Seattlo Contor. This also ranked 
number two. 
Other categories where Seattle Cente, made the lop 
responses we'e beautiful. smetts good. sate. noisy. 
mysterious. boring. and tiring. 
twelve 
busy. 
Although other studies' lindings are discussed lale ' in this chapter. it is 
interesting to nOle that in 1980. respondants did not perceive SeatHe 
Center as a place tor fami lies. This type of descriptian was only statod 
by four percent of the respondents. Sinea 1980. there have been some 
significant changes. primarily to Center House. The Children's Museum and 
two childrsn's theaters have located at SeatHe Center since the l ime of 
tho 1980 study. 
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Amuseme nt/Entertai nme nt Cenler (49'110 II ld lit Meuetly") 
SltOtIgtsl aQ'Hmenl was ilmong: 
• kiss _althy respondents (59%): 
'Mlmen ($4%): and 
leSllya' attendees (54%) 
Educat ional Conter (43% said tit " en ctly") 
SUo"..es! agreement among: 
• 
• 
• 
Pieree County residents (48"4); 
women (50%) : 
hotIseholds with children (50'1'0): and 
people who had never been to Ihe Seattle Cente. ,n !he !laSt yea. 
(52%) 
SutUe Cente' as an ' educational cent8f" did not lit the image 01 
\'Of,Inget people as ,uactly (38"4) . 
PI .torm lng ArIa Cente r (43% said l it - n . clly ") 
Strongest agreemenl was among 
• 
• 
Kitsap County residents (51%): 
women (47%); 
older respondents (50%): 
more frequent visitors (52%): and 
poopl. who consider the Seattle Center a regional facili ty (48%) 
Unde<atandably. 'ocenl performing arlS patrons were much mo'" apt 
10 conaille<" the Seanle Center it "pe<iorming ar,. cantil" (62%). 
Suongts\ ag'Hmen' was among: 
Ie" wealthy r6'SPOndenl5 (44%): and 
Cent,r Hoyse visitors (47'1'.) 
A·53 
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This descriptIon was not as true tor sports fans (em ly 33% 
"exactly' and 19% "nol at al l"). 
Museum/Cultural Center (31 % said I ii " exactl y") 
Strongest agreement among: 
• 
less wealthy respondents (37%): 
women (37%): 
older peopl(l (43%): and 
ch ildren's theaters visitors 
Least agreement among' 
residents of King County outside Seallle (24%); 
sports events anendees (29%): and 
Fun Forest visitors (29%) 
Visual Ar t s/Cratts Cenler (30% said lit "en clt y ") 
Strongest agreement among: 
Pierce County residents (36%): 
less wealthy households (39%): al>d 
festival attendees (38%) 
least agrlfflment among: 
• 
King County residents outside SeaW& (25%): and 
sport s enthusiasts (24%) 
Meeling and Conven t ion Cen l er (1 9% said lit "uactiy" ) 
Strongest agreement was among: 
SnohomIsh County residents (24%): 
minorit ies (28%): and 
of cou rse, meeting or trade show visitors (22%) 
OTH ER STUDtES 
The t980 study was the onty past study to survey the current perceptions 
01 VISItors to Seattle Center in 1980. 44% conside red Seattle Center 10 be 
A· 54 
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a plae. w,th a variety of entertaInment, 3S'lIo nw 1\ as a po int of interest. 
21% saw i1 as an ed...eational center. 19% as II cultural eenle<, 18% as a 
nICe lI'oundsl a pl;oce 10 visit. 15% as an amusement park, 1:)% as a pr_ 
la, t.peeial even1S. and only 4% as a pI_ lor !amilies. 
In addItion, respondents said they would be likely \0 bung VIsItors 10 
Sea1tle Cente, b&cause Saatne Cente, is II landmark Or that the Space 
Needle il ther. (44%) and has a variety 01 thinos to do (17%). Other 
mentIoned 'enons Include educahonal/cullure' '.ilSons (9'4). special 
,vGnts. and amU$(ImenIS. The study al $O asked what made SaaWe Center 
important. and 1h9 top responses of those who thought Seattle Center was 
impCI,tant included landmark (31 % ), variety 01 enter1ainment (20%). and 
educational/cultural (16%) . 
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CHAPTER 6 
PERCEPTIONS ABOUT SEATTLE CENTER'S FUTURE 
In p lannIng lor the Ivture of Seanle Center. we asked lurvey participants 
how well the eight descriptions lit their picture 01 whal Seattl e Center 
should ~ in 111(1 futurll. The f.s~n$es for the eight d,scriptions wer8 the 
following as seen in Chari 22 The lul vre SeaUie Callier as a family 
actiY,ly cente, was a very sl,ong desi.e wil h performing arts and 
e<iucalional centers alia ra nked v"ry h>gll. less tllan SO% 01 th. 
respondents saw Seaula Cenlefs lulu'8 as a commuMy park, a Ylsval 
.rl$lcrafts center and a meeting/conventIOn center. 
There were three maJo. changes In U.e perceptions about Seal1le Center 
and whal respondents saw Sea ttle Cenler as currentl y versus what they 
would I,ke 10 Stili in the IUlU.e. The greatest shiUs in perceptions 
oC(:yrrad in the descr iptions that related to museymleulturat center (2<1% 
change), pertorming arts center (18% change), and an educational center 
( t 8% change). Famil y actlvily cen ter perception, increased by 10% 
Tlble 1 sho ..... s a comparison of the curten t perceptions and tuture 
perceptlOtlS as wei as the percent change. 
PERCEPTIONS ABOUT FUTURE FUNCTIONS AT SEATTLE CENTER 
Our analySis ot res~ndent Characteristics i, prima"ly related to tha 
groyps 01 res~ndents who answered in the -exact ly ca tegory l or each 
deSCriptIon. Other percentages are stated. 
Th. Fuly re as a Performing Arts Center (61 % sa id tit ~euc !ly) 
, Within King and Pierce County residents. slightly t . ...... r respondents 
believed thaI thIS d.scrlplion IiI exactly. 57% to about 67% in other 
coun ties. 
• Women generally lelt thaI this desc.iption li t bette. than men (67% 
to) 56%) 
A- 5 6 
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CHART 22 
IN THE FUTURE, THE SEA TILE CENTER SHOULD BE A ..... 
80% 75% 
70% 
GO% 
50% 
FAMilY PERFORI.IlNG EOUCATlON"lWUSEr.o ENT, r.oUSEUWCUl COr.oMUNITY 
AClMTYCIA AATSCTR eTR ENTERTAINME TURAlCTA PARK 
meTR 
, ~ DESCRleES El(AeflY I:tI NOT AT All , 
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The 35·55 year old age group was hlghe' than the othe, two 
ca~".5 (66"" 10 57"4). 
The more a respondent W9nt to Seanle Came. Ike more likely they 
thought 01 Seattle Center as a perlormtng .'\5 center. Those lha\ 
had \lone five or more lImes compared 10 Ihon Iha\ never used 
Seallie Center in Ihe past year (75% 10 5$%). 
AI (lxp&cled. 81% of those thai attended performing arts events fell 
that il was a performing a.l$ center. Oth., groups SUCh as those 
thai altended children's prOllram$, line arts and crafts events. and 
Ihe Center House had a h'gh des". 10 s.e Seanle Center as a 
perform,ng arts <::enter. Those 1hal had Ihe Iowu! .esponse for Ihis 
deseropl,on _. respondents whO $Did Ihat they had attended sports 
.... n l$. 
Tile Futur • • , I Family Act ivity Canter (75% uld lit Weuclly) 
79% 01 the WCHTIefl saw lIu. role compared 10 70% 01 the men. 
Th. )'Ol,Inger age groups saw this rol. more Ihan older groups, 79%. to 
"" 
Those Ihal had 011(1 or mor(l chitdren al home or had young ch ildr(ln al 
home hid si rollg agr(l(lm(lnt with Ihrs .ole, 81 % and 85%, 
.asP(lcllv(l ly. 
Like p(lrformlng a'is. tha mor(l Ihat a 'espond(lnl wanl 10 Sea11l(l 
Center the h'oh(l' th(l percentage 01 lIg'eem(lnl 10' Ihis rol(l. 62% 01 
Ihol(l going th.ee 0, mo.e t,mes ag.eed wilh this rol(l compare-d 10 
only 69'% 01 lhostl who had fI(IV(I' gone 10 S(lal1le CAtnl(l' during the 
yea •. 
81% 01 those who perceiv(ld Ihal Sunle Cellier was a 'agional 
facil'fy thoughl thIS descnplion lit. compared 10 only 70'4 of those 
whO thOughl that S<lat1ltl C(lnlar was a Sea11l(l lacililJ. 
Those who Inend perfo.m,ng aOld erll and crallS aclf .. iti(ls wa'(I 
.Iightly Ie .. ,n lavo. of this role compared to those who anended 
Children·, p.og.ams and 1(I$\'''all. 
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The Future as a Commun ity Park (44% sa id f it "exactly) 
52% of those Ihat had a household income of $25,000 or less 
compared to 38% of thase making more Ihan $35,000. 
Pierce County residents did not consider this description very 
appropriate as only 34% of them agreed. 
Those between 35 and 54 years old we,,~ slighlly less in agreement 
than Ilia other two groups. 
Tllose with no child ren in the home were slightly highe, than thos", 
witll children at home (48% to 400/. ). 
51 % of those lhal aU(lnded concerts and festivals believed in a park 
compared \0 Iha lowest group 01 4 1% 01 those attend ing sparts 
events. 
The Fu ture as a Mu seum and Cultural Cen l er ( 51 % sa id lit 
"euclly) 
57% of the WOmen <kIsire<l this compared to 46% of tha men. 
59% 01 the minorit ies agreed wilh this compared to 50% of the 
w hi tes. 
Those that never used Sea!!le Center and those that used Seattl e 
Center three Or more times were sf ightl y higher than the other 
infrequent users. 
Those that aUended child ren's activities were highesl at 62% while 
those that attended sports events were the lowest al 46%. 
The Fu ture as an Educational Center (60% said 'it "exactly) 
• 
69% of the wOmen fe lt Ih is way compared to 52% of the men. 
Those believing that SutUe Cen te, was a regional facil ity thought 
il was an educational cenler at a 660/. rate compared to 57% 01 hose 
that thought it was a Seattle facility. 
Those that had never used il in the past year had a slightly h;gher 
percentage than those who used Seattle Center (66%). 
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Thos", that attended child ren's activiHes and attended Cent", Houstl 
had the hillhest rating compared 10 those attending sports evenls 
(67% to 52%). Those whO attended the Pacific ScienC<! Cent",. were 
at 63%. 
The Future as an Arl s and CraUs Cenler (45% said tit "exactly) 
53% of wOmen compared to 37% of th" men thought that this was 
future role. 
53% of the minorities were in agreement compared to 44% of the 
w hites. 
As househokl income im;reasoo. respondents we .... less likely 
thai Seatt le Center should be an ans arid crafts center. 
those with household incomes under $25.000 compared to 
those wilh incomes 01 $35.000 Or more. 
Those that att"nded Center House programs and festivals 
highest percentage (52%) compared 10 thosa Ihat went to 
events (36%). 
to fee l 
53% of 
38% of 
had the 
sporting 
The Future as an Amusemen t and Enterta inment Center (53% uid 
t it "euctly) 
• 
Within Snohomish County residents 63% thought of Seattle Center as 
an amusement and entertainment center . 
AS household income increased. respondents were less likely to le91 
that Seattle Center should be an art s and cralts C9nt9r. 61% of 
those with household incomes under $25.000 compared to 48% of 
those wi th incomes of $35.000 or mOre. 
70% 01 minoriti<ls le lt that this Should b<l a ro le compared to 51% 01 
whit(ls. 
The younger ag<l group cat&{/Ory 01 16 to 34 was muCh higher than the 
other age groups (620/. to 47%). 
Those that w<lnt l ive or more times to Seattle Centor had a sl ightly 
high<lr porcentage than oth<lr users and non-users at 62% compared 
to 47% lor non-users. 
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Among 11>0$8 Il'1a\ ,1I1.nded in tho past yea. Fun For,s' usafS had the 
highest P9'cent at 63% compared to those t1'l3\ went 10 perfofm'RQ 
ans at 49%. 
I The Future as • Meellng and Convention Center (26% said lit 
..... c IlV ) 
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33% 01 minorities compare \0 25% 01 wh~es. 
Those Ilia! ~r used Seatlle Cenler tended 10 be slightly hIgher 
Ihan use.s al 34%, bul .a liS. increased the •• was a very slight 
incr.ase in the pefcentaga who thought of S.enla Cem8r as a 
meet'ng and convent'on conte<. 
Those a llending meeling, convention or trade Show activities had 
the highest Pflreentall8 at 30%. 
OPINIONS ABOUT SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENTS TO SEATTLE CENTER 
AS we discussed ideal and needs with Seal1le C.n1e, otticials and V8"OUI 
user and tenant organization., several polential improvements WII" 
d,scuss.d and identi fi,d. Chart 23 shows lh, opinions of the 
respondenlS. The improveme<1! that rated the highest lor Ihe "Very much • 
(;;'Ilegory was more tightir>g and security. Otller improvements with 50% 
or more in the very much category were a monorail park and r>de. mare 
cu lt"ral e. hibits. mora performing arls. and a children·. play araa. 
Other miscellaneous improvamentS were mentioned and Ihase (;;'In be !ound 
on Tabla 8. Highest among lhose improve ..... nts wn more and cheaper 
pa,klng. 
• 
• 
A slightly higher proporiion (45%) 01 KllSap County respondents 
favored the ice rink compared to other count),", .es!dents. 
Those Ihat had one or mOre child ren in the home had a higher 
pe.cenlage response al 42% compa.ed with 34% or those wllh no 
children. 
ThoH that atlended sporting events had Ille hoghel! pe.cenlage 45% 
while penorm.ng arts had the Iowesl 36%. 
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(COntlnYld) 
RATINGS FOR SEATTLE CENTER IMPROVEMENT SUGGESTIONS 
• Continued ' rom previous page· 
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TABLE 8 
r.!ISCELlAtlEQUS 1I,1PROVEMENTS TO S EATTLE CEln ER 
- TOlal Sample -
TOP MENTlQNS 
Motl> I cheaper parking 
Disney management involvement 
Mom lamiry I children - oriented aclivil;'" 
Mar\! rides I improvements to Fun Forest 
Reduced crime 
General ."novaHon 
Miscellaneous suggested aCl ivil ies 
Mom grassy I park - ~ke J,eas 
Olher phySical enhancements 
Morc concerts 
Olhor M w thi ngs 
Mora publicity 
Less " ' pens,"e I free ovonlS 
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Outdoor Amphitheater (43% said "very mucllM ) 
• Seattle respondents had a sligh!l~ higher proportion among 
themselves to Olher counties' residents. 
Those that had houstlhold incomes of less than $25,000 that this was 
a belter idea than those that had incomes 01 $35,000 or more (48% 
\0 40%). 
48% 01 those in Iha 34·54 age Group liked Ihe idea compared \0 on ly 
34% 01 those 5S and older 
Those attending concerts had Iha highest percentage 53% while 
those atlending performing arts had Iha lowest.42'Y.. 
I A State 01 Ihe Art Video and Dance Facility (21 % said H very 
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mUCh'" 
• 
• 
Kitsap County had the highest p.opo.HolI 01 respondents in favor 
with 32% while King County respondents had the lowest percentage 
support Md the highest not at all response. (30%). 
The,e was a large difference between minorities and whiles 34% for 
minorities compared to 20% lor whites . 
As household income increases the general trend is that there is 
less support Those household incomes under $25,000 wanted the 
facil ity at a 25% late compan.ld to t7% of those with income 
$35,000 arld Ovel. 
27'1'. of those in the t 6·34 age group compaled to the other age 
groups at 17%. 
Those with no chi ldren thought that this is a better rides than those 
with chi ldren at hOme.(24% to 16%) 
AS the number of visits inCleased during the year. there was more 
support lor this facility. Those that never used Seattle Center 
responded at a t 2% wh ile those that used Seattle Center he Or 
more times favored the dance facility al a rate 01 28%. 
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Those thai allendoo performing arts had the lowest rate wh ile those 
thai attended concerts and festivals and visited the Space Needle 
had the highest support at 27%. Those Ihal attended children's 
programs .Center Hous",. and arts and cral\s had a high C! 32% 
fa voring Ihe not at all cale<;lOry. 
A Children's Plav Area (52% said ··ve.y much") 
$8% 01 Ihe women favored the area compared to 47% of Ihe men. 
Those that w£I.e younger lel\ more strongly abou t a play area 
compared \0 those in the 55 and older group (59% 10 44%) 
Those thai had young chi ldren and had One or more children in the 
home favored \h9 facility a1 about a rate of 64%·66%. 
Those attending performing 
supportive 01 the idea at 49% 
children's programs a1 65%. 
ans activities were Ihe leaSI 
compared to those who attended 
Monorail Park end Ride (56% said "very much") 
At 70%. Kitsap respondents very much supported a monorail park and 
ride. 5ea1lle and King County respondents were at lower 
percentages 01 support for this type 01 improvement. 
Women favored this idea at 61% compared to 51% of the men. 
Minorities wore higher than whites at 67% to 55%. 
The more frequent visitors had a lower percentage supporting this 
idea compared to those who have never used the facil ity in the past 
year or who have used it only once. 
Those that attended the Space Needle had the highest perC<lntage at 
58% compared to the lowest wh ich invo lved those attending 
performing arts at 44% 
More Open Space and Landscaping (47% said "very much") 
59% of tha minorit ies were in favor of this idea compared to 46% of 
w hites. 
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Th, older age !j'OIJPS had less 01 a desi,e lor more open space. The 
16·3. )'fIa. old gfOup ha d a "",pons. ra1. 01 5'% compared 10 only 
.0% o. Ihose 55 and older. 
Mor. 1. III III Inll end Secu,ity (62% Silo' ~very m"ch~l 
• 
• 
Women had a high"" agreemen, level fa, thia compared 10 men 69% 
. "". 
Tho.e In the older age cat~ory also had II slight 1<mdency 10 wanl 
more 01 this improvement 65% to 59% 10< other age groups. 
70% 01 those lha\ had net a\landed Salllle Center during 111ft past 
year wanted \0 see this improvement along wilh those who had used 
it onc.. TrIose that had used more Ihan once weI' in the 57%-
S9'!I.range. 
Tho" thaI anended the Space treedl. and c.nle< Hou$e programs had 
u.. highest peto=entage rate. 66% and 65%. re$p8d",ely. compared to 
the low"' percentage 0 1 55% lor lhose who anended performing 
afll . 
Re t.il Shop. (15% .. ld ~very much~) 
• 
• 
The suppo,' 10. reta il shops de<:,e.set as the Incom& ca t&\Jory 
increases. Those in the category $35,000 and more had nOl al alt 
rale of 31% compared to a 25% rate for those with $25,000 or tess, 
Those that attended the Fun Forest had the highest support for retail 
shops at 17% wh ile the lowest Wete those who atteoded arts and 
erall l and P8rfOrmiog arlS ael ivlliu, .6'" of those attending 
perlofming arts did not want 10 see fetail at all. 
. '" Of minor~;"$ lilted the idea compa,ed 10 only 12% 01 whites, 
I Fine Din ing (34% said Wvery mUCh") 
I 
I 
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I 
• 
.9% 01 mioO"I,e, favored this idea while onlV 32% of whites 
favored \hi, idea. 
Those lhal wenl 10 sportloo eveo!s had the highest pelceotage al 
37% compared 10 these who attended perlorming art s at 30%, 
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Observln!j A rtisans at Work (45% said "very much") 
Women had a higher percentage rate at 49% compared to 400/. of the 
men. 
• Those attending Center House programs had highest percentage at 
52% comparoo 10 the lowest percentage 01 S8% from those attending 
the Space Needle. 
More Cul1utal E xhibits (56% said "very much" ) 
• 
• 
Women favored this idea 61% compared 10 50% of the men. 
The older age categories had a slightly highe, percentage than those 
in the 16-34 age g roup. The 35·54 age group had the highest 
percentage at 63% while Ih& younger age group was at 47'1.. 
Those that attended Seattle Cente, only once had a lower supporl 
rale at 45%, but the highest rat& wa s 10f thoS<l that nev"r used 
Seattle Cenler in the past year. 61 %. 
Those that att&nded Ch ildren' :s programs had th(l high(lst percentag(l 
at 69% compar(ld to thos(I who w(lnt to spor1ing (lv(ln!s who had !h(l 
low(lst P(lrC(lnl. 50%. 
More Per l ormlng' Art s (52% said "very much") 
• 
• 
61% 01 thos(I in Snohomish County d(lsired mor(l p(lrlorming ar1S 
compared to tha low(ls!. 45%, in Pi(lrca County. 
The 35·54 ag(l group had a slighHy high(lr d(lsir(l lor mOre 
p<lrlorming arts at 57%. 
AS vis its iner(las(l, !hosa that a\t(lnded S(laWe Cenler l ive 0' more 
tim(lS '(lspond(ld at 62% compared to those that had attended t(lss. 
42%-49%. Those neV(I' using Seattle Cenla, in the past year raled 
this idea at 55%. 
Tho'(I attending' p(lrlorming arlS aclivities wanted eV(ln mo'e 
activities by 64% compared to those who went to sporting events al 
=. 
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Mor. MUHuma (311% said ~ve ry mu"h~) 
Those who had never usod 5eal11e Center during the past year were 
.t • highe< support level . 49%, compared 10 til' "'''101,1 tor tho" that 
"'tnt to Seattle Center (31% to 36%,. 
Those anend ing children's act,v"J8& had the hogt>&sl percent. 43%. 
while those who attended SPOrting event. and tile Space Needle had 
the lowesl percent, (30%). 
OPINIONS ABOUT THREE SEATTLE CENTER FACILITIES 
For some sp&eific fac ili'ies we as~ed whet he, they should be kept as is. 
Impro ved . rencwated. Or e liminated_ ell", 24 Ihows Ihe responses lor 
the Cente, House. the Fun Forest, and th. Inlernal00nal Fountain. 55% of 
the reSj>Ondents said 10 "keep as is' the International Founta,n compared 
10 29% for ~ Center House. and 21% lor tile Fun Forest. In addition we 
.&ked ' or any suggestions the r8spo...ants had concerning imprOV9ments 
lor Seattle Centef. Table 8 shows !he" re.pon", WIth more and cheaper 
parking rated ., the most ollen mentioned Improvement. 
Thoe Future 01 Center House 
• 
35'110 01 the men had a desire to keep il u i. while women had a 
greater deSire to improve. 
The oider the 
House as Is. 
Center House 
desired thil. 
age group the greater the desire to keep the Center 
43% 01 those in tha 55 and older group wan\&d Ihe 
as is , while only 29% 01 the t6·34 year old group 
Those who attended periorming ar" ectlvltles had the highest 
percent ege. 23%. 10 renovale thoe the Center House. wMe tl>ose 
attending r;:oncerts had tl>8 higl>8sl percentage. 27%.. 10 keep it as 1$. 
Tho" that allellded Ceoter Hou" programs had tl>8 lowest des"e 10 
k"p the laci~ty as is. 19%. 53% 01 lhoese pt,ople said 10 improvtl it 
while 55% 01 thosa auending children", actlvltie, said to Impfove it 
Two children"s theaters and thoe Children·, Museum are in the Ceoter 
...... 
ThO .. thaI attended the PaCIfic Science Canter had the h,ghest 
percentage to say keep Center House as is. 28%. 
A·69 
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The Fuwre of fhe Inlernational Fountain 
56% of tile whites Supporlad keeping Ihll fountain as is while 43% of 
the minorities suppor1ed il. 39% of the minorities believed 1hal it 
should be improved compared 10 240/. of whites. 
The older the age group Ihe h~ hllr the desire to koop the fountain as 
is. those in the 16·34 year old category wore at 52% while 55 and 
older were at 64%. Thosa att\mding meetings and conventions had 
the highest pelcenl 37%, lor improvement along with IhoS8 who 
a!tended ch ildren's activities at 33%. 
The Future of the Fun Fores t 
There is II slight "arid thaI Iha higher the income category the less 
OM suppons keeping Ihe Fun Feres! as is. 
The younge. age groups faver improving and renovating Ihe faci lities 
much more than the 55 and older age group. Those in the 16·34 age 
group onty tavored keeping the lacilities as is at a 16% rate wh ile 
they supported improvement and renovation at 35% and 33% 
respe<:tive ly. The 35·54 year old group did have the highest 
percentage,17%. to eliminate the facilities . 
Those that attended Seatt le Center only Once had a high improvement 
percentage, 41% . Those that used Seattle Center five or more times 
had a slightly higher renovation percentage, 34%. 
Those that atlended performing arts activities had the highest 
percent lor eliminalion, 19%. Those that usod the Fun Forest had the 
highest improvement rate al 38% . 
Other Studies 
Other studies have also asked for comments Or suggested improvements to 
Seattle Center. In addition to this survey, one improvement that is always 
cited by past studi<ls as a problem Or sugg<lstion is parking. In the 1985 
study, parking was ment ioned by 7% 01 the respondents_ ConC<lrns 
expressed aboUI parking included that parking was too expenSive , mom 
was needed, and more street parking was needed. As the use 01 Seattle 
Cenler increased the more critica l respondents wer<l about parking. The 
1983 study found that 16% of the viSitors commented about parking. The 
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1980 Study tound that almost 40% had problems W,lh parking. 22-4,." 01 
those emoo parkiflg problems saId parkIng was 100 •• pensive/no free 
parking , 20% ... od It takes 100 bog/can" pari< close, 23% said Iher. nol 
enough spac... and 25% said Iller. were mor. than one evenl 0'11 Seallie 
Cent.r. CongesHon and ,rallic were also CIted (8%). A 1984 Pacific 
Se,ene. Cenl.r study also found Ih.al mo .. ~I. would vlsil il it did nOt 
&&em to be loch a plob/am 10 lind parkIng. Pall<"'II was consida,ed 10 be 
difficul1 10 I,nd and expensive. 
Olher improvements Or problems thaI were mentIoned in Ihese past 
studies lnelud'd e'pensive prices, improved maintenance and se<:urity. and 
improved fac ilities such as the Fun Forest. The 1985 study mentionoo the 
fallowing; price. were too . xpenSlve, especially tOl lood. the monorai l, 
Space Ntedl.. Pacific Science Cenler. and Fun Fores t ; more 
entertalnm.nVav ... nt,'aclivl"\ls such at concert. and wln, ... r activ,""". 
Improved lac;;;t, .... SUGh as mor ... Fun Fortst ,~ .... aoo an ImproV9d Fun 
Fo'.St (Iflvlronm ... nl. Improved ma'nt ...... ane ..... 00 ImproV9d saletylsecurlty. 
Th... t983 study men tlon ... d malnt ... nanc.... prlc ... complaints, 
, ... Ctmtylsalaly, In lormation and s ... "'ic ... llam.nlh..... Th ... 1980 s tudy 
m ... nt,oned ~U ... r ma'ntenancelcleant,ness, Improved rodes, bettef, less 
costly rood, and mo.e educational actIVItieS. 
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CHAPTER 7 
THE GENERAL TOURIST AND CONVENTION MARKETS 
In the previous chap te,s, we discussed the regional and local "" ito . 
market and the characteristICS and pef(;eptions 01 that partIcular milrk,,!. 
Although SeaUie Center h.as been pflm",ily concerned wilh mtKIllng \he 
needs of regional and loaol f8~idenI S . anotlle ' mark!!! don ex ists 10J 
S<laUlt Cente r. AS noted in our survey. 18% P' l he respondents had out-
ol·\own visitors In thei r group. Beside. these oul-o"\Own visitors who 
may be visiting friends and relatives, there ar. lhose vis,lOrs who just 
come to Seattle to vacatio<!. SIghtsee and shop. P ..... jollS surv~ done by 
varioul anra<:t"lns on the Seatlle Center grounds Indicate Ihal during the 
summe r. a large num b", of 10u.is\S a re attracted to $eatlle Cente , 
lacil i t iu . 
As pall 01 Our survey. we met with oflic.als from the Seattl.·King County 
Visitor. and Convention Bureau, the Washington State Department of Trade 
and Economic Development, and the Wash ing ton State Convention and Trade 
Center, From au. diSCUlSions witl'l these o!ticials, we found tl'lat th ••• 
a", vary faw speQl ic studies that .elat. to the Suttle "';silOr markel and 
the spac:ific attractions and reasons lor coming 10 Seanle Cenler. There 
are, howeve., state· wide sludies which g ive UI pn indication about Ihe 
Seattle lour;st market. 
Surveys done by Seanle Cenler. the Sp.ace Needle, and Pacific Science 
Center found a l'Iigh percentage of visitors who are from outside of Ihe 
PU!l(lI SQU OO area. In a study c<:",dUeled 10' Seattle Center in 1985, 20% 01 
the vi,iIG'. were tram outside of Weste.n Washington. A more recent 
Space Needle study condUCled in Ille 'umme. o f 1987 found Ihal 67<1to-8O% 
GI thosa visiting the Space Needle atuactions were out 01 lawn "';siIOIi . 
A 1985 Pacific Science Center study fGund Ihal .4% Gl th e visitG'. were 
tram outside 01 western Washington. 
In addition to the local surveys, the Departmenl of T.ade and Economic 
Development I>n done sava.al survey. using inlo.malion hom its v"itO' 
info.m'liGn cenle •• and '~ut$IS to. intormalion al)out Il>e $Iale. These 
siudies show the foll owing abou t Ihe lI iS itor market. parlicularl y those 
that requesl inlormalion al)out the state. 
A 19B6 survey 01 da ta 110m vl,ilGr information center, Il>mughoul 
11'1 , state sl>owed tl'lat 20% had e destination of Seatt le·Klng County: 
53% had a party size of two Pfi.sonl; 22"4 .tayed one week Dr mG" 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
• 
• 
while 3lr4 stayed one week or '-ss; 38% $ta~ II' campgrounds WIth 
anottlftr 32% stay'ng at hotels; and 50% came \0 soghtsee, vacatIon 
and she" while another 41'% came 10 see lnends and ,elatives. 
A survey of the dQwnLOwn SeaUlo vIsitor Information cenler showed 
that 39% had a deSlina!ian la, Seattle/King County; 24% were by 
themselves wh ile anOlh&r 37% were wit ll somebody <lIse; 29% 
slayed one W&8k or more while 45% stayed one week Or less; 56% 
stayed at hOlela/mOlels W,lh another 15% staying wilh l riands Dr 
felaIJV$$; and 40'%. ca .... to siglltsee. vacal;on, and sl>op wilh 13% 
'1$0 ooming 10f bus.nass and conventions. 
A 1984 survey lollowotlg up on persons who r~sl«l infcmnallon on 
Havel to ttl. state found Ihal 75% of the person. ca .... between June 
and September w,th 45% ,mvlng by ca. and 26% by air travel. Once 
inside the state, IIoweve •. 84% traveled by car. The average party 
lize was 2.6 persons and the average stay lor out·ol·state visitors 
was 9.6 days with the allerage Stay lor in state visitors t>eing 17.5 
days. Visitors spent an average 01 $826 or $32.42 per person per 
day. With r&gard to thesa visitors and SeaUIa. 67"4 vi.ited Seante 
end $tayOO lor an average 01 4.5 days. The most popular anractionl 
were the lerry system and the Spaoo Needle. 54'!/, vi$lted the lerry 
,ystam white 39% vi$lted the Space Needle. The su"'ey also stated 
that 48% gravItated toward Seante Center. First l l1ne visitors ware 
more likely to visit SeaUIa Cenler as well as oth er allractions such 
81 Mount Rainier . 
According to the Deparlment 01 Trade and Economic: Development. 
the Space Needle. Pacilic Science Center. and the Seattle Aquarium 
ranked third. sl ~ lh. and sevenlh. respectivety. as western 
Washing ton'S top attrac:tion. in 1966. 
The Sj)ace Needle ill clearly a local point tor IIIe vililor market. liS 
19&7 survey showed thaI 60% came by car. 61% 01 the visitors 10 
Ihe observation deck were firsl lime visitoll. vi,ilor, primarity 
QOme lor \tie vIew. and 22% had atso VIsited Pac:~ic Science Center . 
A subset 01 the visitor market are those attending conventions in Seattle. 
In th e pasl Seante has been the $ile 01 numerOUI nationat and regionat 
convenlions. The conSlruction 01 Ihe Washington Siale Trade and 
Convenllon Cenler will add to the lacililies available for such events. 
ConventIon Center siudies show thel the lacrlrty can expKt to obtain by 
t992 1.5% of the overall natronel mid-size conllentioQn and trade show 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
market. AccordIng to Ihe study the convention cenlB' will accommodate 
approx imattly 87% 01 all national conVflntionl and tf~ shows. 
Recenl ,epo'" show Iha1 the convenllon cent., ha s booked 155 
organization, in to Ihe new faCllitv for th" period 1988- 1997. It is 
eSllmattd that Ihe existing bookings ,epresent $391 m,llion in delegate 
,xpen(litu,es. more Illan 1.498,000 room nights, and "'llTlated tax revenue 
01 mOl' Iha n $28 million. The estimated number "I delegates i$ 1.1 
million I". th' len year period. 
I The types 01 delegates aoo conventions represent the follOWIng: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
• 
Health care field (35%), 
Trade, business, and commercial o~anizalions (35%) . 
Educational Q,,,ani lations (9%). and 
Ollie,. Including religious, lIove,nmenlal, scient.flc, agricultural, 
athletic, etc. (21%). 
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r~~R HOV , ASSOCIATES 
S~"''M'L.t: CENTER - FIN"" 
.JI'.IIUARY 19 .. 
APPEND I X A.I 
TELEPHONE' _______________________ __ 
IlfTtRVI~~ER _____________________________ _ 
RI1SPO~D&NT , _____ __ 
~ .. ------
" . -----
Hello, .Y n .. _ h (roil !'OUr MOY and AUoclaU$ a 
pr1",,". <;on . "ltinq ri ... In S .... tt l... w" an conducti"'.l .. public 
opinion .,. ........ y about the [ utun ot tl>. S .. tth C .. nt.,r . TO sUrt 
orr , I h"v ... chart t o help .... e l oct .. penon randolOly fro. your 
housohold . I ' ll noed to as ~ you tw .. «Untlo". so I can dctormlne 
whleh po r . ,," . hould be Intervlaw .. d . 
A. Fl r .t, how .. any porsons 16 y.an or older I !" .. in thi~ 
hoy.eIlDld , countlnq you r sel f ? 
I · 011£ ( - Then I noed to in" ........ I_ you " ) 
(RECORD B • " IF sPEAKIHG TO MAN 
B • I IF SPEAKI NG TO -..... 
SKIP TO Q. I 
,. -
,_ THRE! 
4 FOUR OR ""liE 
RHust" - TltANK AlIO T~RIIHI"'TE 
" NONl: 
I · OilS 
,. -
3. T!IR.l:t 
4 _ FOOR OR MORE 
REI"US ED _ TU/lI{K AND TERM I NATE 
c . I need t o "peak t o t h .. (ol d •• t / younqu t penon 16 Or o lder) 
v ho h .. ( ....... 1\1 ... " ) in y our h ousehold. Ia he,ahe a v ailable? 
I I'" 1J~IIVIII(./lBI..£. IIRIUI MCa : f OR II CIILl.IIIIC~: 
could you p l ea .. t ell .e t hat pe~.on · . t i r at na .. ? 
WliiTE fiRST ~""E IIER!':: 
Wile n would be a '100d t i_ t o reach (PERSON)? 
WRITE I)OW~ CALLBIICK Ti llE AN D o.o. V AMD TIIAN K VERSDM . 
WRITE RESPOMDEIfT NUIIBER , PIIONE " UII8ER, AN D R£SPOII DEHT 
10 AT TO r or CA LL RECO~O SHEET . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
WHEII YOU (lET 
IIECI:SSARY 
TO THE DESIRED IIt:SPOIIIlI:NT, REINTRODUCE YOllRS~LI' Ir 
Hello, .Y nne Ie ~~~. frOll ""'t"r Koy end " .. ochte. . W .. 
conductinq .. public opInion ~urv"Y .bout t~. futun "r the 
Seattle Cent.r. 
••• 
1. fl •• t. i"c\udln'l yourseit. hu .. "yon. In your household 'lone 
to Seattl e Conur In the past 12 ."nthe? 
,. 
,. 
L. 
". 
\ - YES 
liD - PROBE : !lave you, yourulr, .!U!U We ... to t ho 
S .... t t l .. Centar? 
2 _ YES 
l _ 110 
. - DON'T IIf:CALL 
5" DOlI'T KNOW/REFUSED 
, 
, SKIP '1'0 Q . 16 
II .... .any tl_s lIove you. youneH. 9""'" to th .. S .... nl .. " .... too. 
tI •• pae t y. ar? 
__ RECORD ACTUAL HUIIBER I I - 10') ASK o.l 
o .. .. TillES/NEVER J 
n .. DII/REFUSED I SIlJP TO Q. 16 
Would 
. . 
yo" say that 
(READ 1-') 
I_ .. intor 
2- apr I"", 
l" .u ....... or 
, .. hll? 
you '10 to tho Soattl .. Cent ... .or .. often In 
5_ DON'T KNOW/REFUSED 
•. In ",e""u\, t !>tnklnq ot "II tI ... ti_. you hev" be"n to 
Suttle C .. nt •• vhy do you usually 90 til .... ? 
.. _-------------------------------------------------------
------._-----------------------.--------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------.--------.------- ---------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The nex t question~ ~r" only about your I<OST RECENT VISIT to t he 
seattle Center. 
5 . Dudng "hie!> ,""nth did you UlST '10 to the Sea ttle Cont"r? (00 
uOT READ) If" R~SP<)NOEm' SAYS 5E"'50)I; " PICK}, IIONT)!" 
1 _ JANI1ARY 1987 
,-
,-
,. 
5- MY 1987 
6_ JUNE 1987 
7 _ JULY 1987 
8 _ AUGUST 1987 
9 _ SEPTEMBER 1987 
10_ OCTOBER 198' 
ll _ 1I0VDHlER 1987 
n _ 
D _ 
,,-
6 . The last tI." you ""nt to the Seattle Center .... Mt Wa5 the 
".AlII purpose of your visit? ""at other thln"$ did you do at the 
Center? 
MAI N: _ ___________________________________________________ _ 
OTIIER:---------------------__ _______ _____ __ ____ _____ ____ ._ 
1 _ "ar 
2 _ bU5 
J . t axi 
ti .. ., ¥"" went . 
( READ 1-6) 
0- the .. "nora II 
5_ another type o f vehic l e . or 
6 _ did you ... alk all tho way? 
1_ DON ' T !:.N OW/REFUSED 
A-79 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
8 . Including yourgelf , how 
the hst 101 • ., you vl5itc<l the 
'l'OC':THBR 
"ere in your qroup 
PEOpLE "ilO wBN'l' 
(II' OIlLY !2.I!t: PERSOII IN CROUP SKIP TO (110) 
g . "en, any or these people vlsitin9 you frOIl out or the Pug" t 
Sound ~r"a? 
1 _ Y£$ 
2_ NO 
l _ OON ' T/REFUSEO 
10 . !low long did you stay at the Seattle C"nter on your la5t 
visi t ? Was it ..... (R£AO 1-4 ) 
,. less than an hour 
,. 
""' " 
", hours ,. t"" to three houu 
•• ehr .. " 
'" 
rour hours • ". ,. lIor" than four hours? 
,. OO~'T KllOH/REFU5ED 
II . l!2!. ineluding 
how • .,ell. lIone y did 
(include park ing 
(READ 1-6) 
t i c kets or ad .. hsion tees r"r e"'<>nts. aboul 
(you/ you r group) spend that lut t,,,e' 
II lITEREP OR LOT) WaS it .. 
1_ 1I0ne 
2 _ less than $10 
3_ $10 to $20 
4_ $20 to $30 
5 - ~)O t o $5(1 
6 _ mora th .. n $50? 
7_ OOWT KNOw/REI'USED 
12. Other than seanl .. <:ent"r , " hat plac"s in Seattle did you 
vi5ic durin9 t hat "".., trip? 
----------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------- -- ---------------------------
A·SO 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
D. N" ~ ~, I'm <:1";"9 to r~ad a lis t or ~v"nt~ and attractions at 
Seattle c""ter . 1'1"85<> "ell i.f you hav" 90na to th .. S<>Htle 
cent,.er for ""ch in the past 12 "onths. 
a . perfonoin\l arts including Opera, 
Ballet. Symphony, Intiman, Seattle Rep 
h. music concerts or live performances 
c. children" theater or museu," 
d. speci .. l. prO<jralO" at the Center Hou" .. 
e . festivals such as : Bu,,""rshoot , 
Fol k Festival , or Bite of suttle 
(. meeting" or conventions 
g . trade Or cOnsumer sho~s 
h . a sonics g .... e 
i . .. ny other sport" "vents 
YES ItO OK/REF 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
14 . Old you visi t any of tho follo,",'nq places at the S .. attic 
center In the past 12 ,".,nths? 
YES NO OK/REF 
•• pacific Science Center , , , ,. co" FOres t I\.msc...,nt Park , , , 
o. sp""e "eedle , , , 
,. 
'"" 
Center "ou5e , , , 
". seattle Art MU5ey . Pavillion 
" 
the seattle Center , , , 
L PacHic Art Center , , , 
, . ~orth"ast Cran Center 
"' 
Pottery North"e"t , , , 
" """ 
International Fountain , , , , 
""" 
Monorail , , , 
15 . What OTHER facili t i"s did you visit or thinqs did you do in 
t he 5 .... 10101" Center durinq the past 12 Ronths? 
------------------------------------------------ ----------
----------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
H . ~'hy hav" you ~OT vi~i~C<l th" Seattle Center mor" often? 
----------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------
IF RECALL HAVE GONE IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS GO !lACK TO Q.1 
ANO CORRECT RESPONSE 
17. ~'hat do you lik" be~t about the Seattl .. Center? (ONE ANSWER 
ONLY - ClARIFY) 
----------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------
15. Tn "enen.l, do you thin~ of the seattle Center .or .. a~ a 
re"ional facility or as a ci t y of Seattle facility? (00 NOT READ) 
1_ "OR~ AS A REGIONAL "ACILITY 
2_ " ORE As II CITY OF S!:ATTLE FACILITY 
l _ DON'T KNOI'/REFUSEO 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
19. The sealt)" Center i~ many 1Ohi"'1$ to .any people . "''' I read 
the followinq des<oripUofls, tell "''' how ", .. 11 you think e"ch On .. 
" .. sccibes the SeHtie Center. we'll use" scale frolO 1 to " 
wllere 4 .. cans tho description fi t s exactly , Dnd I .. "ans It do"" 
nolO descdbe the Seattle " .. nter at all , in your opinion. (START 
AT ROTATION ""RI<) 
The Seattl .. Cent<lr 
" 
. . . 
- - - D~SCRIBES - - -
NOT AT 
EXACTLY 
'" " , ) •• • perfor .. in<,l arts center < , , • 
, 
, ) ,. • ca"ily activity cent<>c , , , • , , ) o . • co","unity pack , , , • 
, 
, ) , . , museum/eu I tu ca I center , , , • , , ) •• 
'" 
educational .,.,nter , , , • 
, 
, ) ,. • visual ar t s/crafts center , , , • , , ) ,. 
'" 
"~usc .. ent/cntert"in.ent ""nter , , , • 
, 
, ) , . • .. "etlnq 
'"' 
convention cent er , , , • 
, 
-
ZOo NoW I ' m '1oing 100'1" through tho sa,. .. list. This tilllC , 
please tell "'., h",", " .. 11 each d"scription tits your picture of 
"hat th" SeMtle C.,nter should bo in the fytYr<:. Use a 4-point 
scale, "he r e ..... " Cans the dC5criptions t it~ e"~ct)y and "I" 
. eans it do<>s not describe your idea of tho futu~a 01' tho Sealtle 
<'''ntH at all . (S"I"/l.R"I" /1."1" RO"I"/I."I"IO~ HARK) 
~O"I" /1."1" 
EX "CT!.>Y 
'" " , ) ,. • perfor"ing arts cCnter , , , • , , ) •• • family activ,ty center , , , • , , ) o. • co .... unity P.HI: , , , • , , ) ,. • . useu,;cultural cOnter , , , • , , ) •• 
'" 
educational ce.nter , , , • 
, 
, ) ,. • visual arts/cuf t s con t er , , , • , , ) ,. 
'" 
3~use~ent/entertainmcnt center , , , • , , ) , . , ."<lting , .. convention cente~ , , , • , 
" . 
., th"r~ anything else 
'". 
" Quid lI~a 
'" 
... •• part 
"' '" Suttle Center 
'" '" 
future? 
----------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------
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I 
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I 
I 
n . The followin<) aCQ so.,,, sU'.I\I""tions (or ;"provln" thc Seattle 
C"nt<>r . As r rud each one, tell "'" .. hcther you would Uke to 
~"e thi~ at "-he seattle Cent"t -vcry .ueh ," "s"IOewhat," "not very 
,""eh," or " not at all . (START AT THE ROTATION MARK) 
"M 
vERY ~OT hT 
MUCH SOMEWHAT moCH ALL 
[ I a. lea " katin" rink 
[ I h. outdoor a~phitheater 
[ I c . state-of-the-art video 
and dance facility 
[ I d . child" .. n'" phy area 
[ I c .• "norail park-and- ddo lot 
t o downt""" 
[ If ... ore o~n spac .. and 
i"proved landscaping 
E I \I . IOOre lighting and secudty 
[ I h . • or .. r"tail "!lops 
[ I i. .ore fin .. dining on the 
qrounds 
1 j . obs .. r";",, artists and 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
crafts persons at work 4 
[ I k. culture <>xhibits 4 
! I 1. lOore porfor .. I"9 arts 4 
[ I .. , .Ore .useu.s • 
-- -
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
21. Th" next t .. " ques t ions are about e xistin<,l structures at 
5eatU" C"nter, As I ""ad each one, t ell me "hathcr you 
p<>rsonally think it should he kcpt a s is, icproved" little; 
completoly renovated , or clboinated . 
KEI'T IMPROVED COMP"E;TE1.1 El.IMI-
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
AS IS A UTTI..E RENOVATED NATED DK 
a. Should the cente ... 
HOuse be 
b. What about the 
International 
Pountain? 
c. And the Fun Porest. 
(AMUSEMENT PARK/RIDES) 
should It be ... I 
, , , 
, 
• 
, 
, , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~. . The,,", final questions ae .. to help us \lroup your answcrs .. i~h 
other people like> you . Phst, which county do you live In? 
,. KING PROBE: 
'" 
SY. ... TI'LE " CITY !"I II ITS" ,. KING 
- "~ SEA'M'r..E) 
,. PIERCE > SKIP ro ". 
•• SIIOUOlliSH > " 
•• KJ:TS/lP > " 
•• R~"'SE[l > " 
(fOR 
What 
KlIIG COUNTY RESIDENTS 
Is the zip code "here 
,. 
" 
" 
" 
ONLY) 
you live? 
USE 999 ,'OR I>K 
, 
, ASK " . 25 
26 . Over a ll , h"" lon<; have you liv<)(1 In the ""<;le t Sound area? 
YEARS 00 _ LIlSS THAt; 1 VE"" 
27 . Do you '"'orR in downtown Seattle? 
I _ YES 
2 _ NO 
J . REFUSED 
28 . What is your occupation? 
(OPEII QUESTION) 
" . Which 
"' 
the" .. b .. "t describes you? (READ 1 - 4 ) 
,. coupie 
""" 
child ... "n , "S R Q .JOa 
' "' 
".lOb ,. cou!,l" with 
"" 
Children SKIP TO n.ll 
,. singl .. with children, 
". I\SK " . IOa ""' 
Q . JOb 
•• sin'lIe with no child..-e" SKIP TO " . Jl 
•• REFUSED SI<lP TO Q.31 
30a. !io", ,.any Children 12 and und"r "CO Hving at ho,. .. ? 
JOb . II"" .... ny children lJ to 19 aro livin9 H hO~? 
"'·85 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
31. What is Y"u~ race Or ethnic b~c~<Jro"n<l? (00 NOT READ) 
1_ BLACK 
~ - ASIAN/PACIFIC ISLANDER 
J _ tlATIVE AMERICAN/INDIAN 
4 _ CHICANO/IlISPANIC 
5_ WII1TE 
6_ OT!!ER 
7 _ REIVSED 
n. IIhat is your "'1,,7 Is it ... (READ 1 - 6 DilLY IF NECESSAR~l 
l- _ l6 to 20 years 
,. 
" 
,. 
" 
years 
,. 
" 
,. .. yean 
,. .. ,. 
" 
yean 
,. 
" 
,. .. years 
,. 
" 
Y">l.rs or older? 
,. REFUSED 
ll. Which of th"se categodes b .. "t describes your household's 
inc""" bdore ta xes for US7 (READ 1-5)? 
,. 1.1<>10,", $15,000 
,. S15,OOO ,. $25,000 
,. $25 , 000 ,. $35,000 
,. $35 , 000 ,. $50 , 000 , •• ,. $50 , 000 "., over? ,. REFUSED 
H . Th~nk you very OI.,el'l tor your t i"", and opinions. 
lIay I <Jet your fiut M..., and ved iy your phone n .. ",ber 
in case a supervisor needs to call to verify this intervie ... ? 
oM" , _________________ _ 
PHONE •• ___ ____________ _ 
2 _ NO 
RECORD SEX OF RESPONDENT 
RECORD STOP Ti llE (HI,'"/_1 n) 
RECORD TOTAL Tl IIE 
A·SS 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I APPEN DIX A· II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I A·a? 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
AI'P£NDU A_II 
TABLES 
P r~uencl •• of respon.es .re pr ••• nL<>C! to provide t he .01' 
,ene.,, _ Indl"" tlon, o ( opinion . "..., behulou . Cro .. hl>ulnLonl 
or que.tion. a r e provld<>d " I t h de_r.pbl" and othU indLe&ton 
to .Ilou co.parl lons of cat~orl •• o ( ••• pon ••• t o two que • • lons . 
Th ...... blel _"ow the ., ~ t"n t t o .,h lch peop le " lth ,I.U .. 
c hlr.e t e . h.le, are li ke l y to rut •• the .... policy o ptionl; 
• . q . • are o ld" . people -or e likely t o repor t tha. t hey ha ve a 
.,.,roon,, ] PhYllclan tha n u .. younqer """pie . 
The," .obl • • fI.e I n the f or .a l of X .ow. by y "o l uen l . where x 
repr ... n ... the depe nde n t or criterion v .. l.bL . of Interest and y 
I. the Indepe nde nt or predicto r Vl t l _bl. . pe r "entlqe. a . e 
'aleut "ted wi t hin col u-ns .nd ea.pe r lo"n ... dl Icro •• r~s . 
All open ended quea tl on. h" vI been coded t o lnr .. level • . 
There f o r e , pe . centaqe. c a n .UK to -ore than 100 ' a. respondent . 
we re encou .a9~ t o 'lIve -O r . tban one rep l y. The ba.e for 
percentaqlnq I . the nu~r o f re.ponden t •• no t t he nu~. o f 
••• pon ... . 
stati. t lcal slqnlfica nce I . an e Kpr ••• ion o r t he probability that 
the da t a I n a ~ .t lcul.r eoeparl.on I. the resu lt o f &a~linq 
e •• o r. Cau t ion Ia adv ised I n In t e . pretl"'l tablu .... Ie!> • .., not 
... tle t lcally e l qn H lcan t at th is level of p ( . O~: the 
relHioneh lp a pparen t I n the d . ..... y not reliab l y projec t to an 
actua l r e l a tions h i p a .onq the responee. I n the t o t . l population . 
In addition . eve n ... tl s tica l l y .Iqniflcant .. eulto .. y not point 
to .. anl n9 fu l I nte rpre t a tio ns . e l nce ralation.hlps ... y be 
s purlou. ( i . e • • bo t h var iable. a r e r ela .. d to a t hird var iabl e 
wh ich h cau. inq th e effect l , o r ... y not ha ve very ... onq 
a .. .,..,I&<lon • . 
In 90neral. large .a.ple .he. ca" prod uce _ny .. a t Io U c.l l y 
el,n!!lca"t re latio nshi ps baoed 0" " hat a •• anual ly .... 11 
dlf fere".,.e . lIefer t o t he f Dilow ln<]l ... r<]lln o f e n o r t able to 
calcu l a t •• tall.tl cally alqnlf lcant d iffer ence • . 
KA~IN O' ERROR 
All .. Ulotic. p . ... e nted I .. th h repo r t ar. aub jllC. to a "_ .,,, .In 
of • •• 0 .- aa Indlc~~ed I n t~e fo llow l n; ~.ble , The t able 
•• flec t s .~~ ' ls tlc&1 devi at io n only, bae~ On t he a •• u~tlon of 
.i~l. rondo. ••• pllnq , aO\d f ur th.r ...... doea not . at e Into 
account • • ro • • In recordinq or proc ••• ln9 of da.a . 
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How to had, If u •• toul aur ... y .. ..,1. h lOa _,,,, and if 
on • ,I".n It .. 10\ Cor ~O'I , ..... certain r •• ponee, the 
nUhtlcel reliabili t y of U ... Infor_tlon h ph. or alnue 
2.1'. Howeve., It elqft, be advl •• h •• to double thle flqure Cplue 
or alnue 5.6 ' ) q!vInq a .ore con •• rve.l". Int.rpr •••• lon of th ••• 
~ •• ~.u •• the co.pletlon . e.e to r thle lurvey do.. not tq~1 
lOOt II ••• , not ell the qualified contecta ••• ulted In co-pleted 
In ... vl ... el. 
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APPENDIX A-Ill 
COUNTY COMPARISONS 
COMPAR l SO'" ACE BY COOM'TY 
Oveuil ,h. peopl. " "0 partlC:iP'lted In tile .ur~.y fall In t o 
.l.lle. "9" qroup. wi th in COunt I •• co.par~ to OM& county 
•• ti .. ,.. . Thl •• ~rvey a llqbtly ove r repr ••• nto people 3S - •• 
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LOOI 
."" uon_lc 
•• oT"" "enlul report. S~ni.h o r19111 ."pa<a'lly and doe. not 
l!\elude .IIh CU"'Jo <y .. all uce, and thenfore .... "na id"ntifll!d 
It .""""nely. 
Th •• bow" tab l l .howl lha. tile people lurvey,," clouly 
approd.au tit. <llotribu t lon of race "I thin count I.... Sl19h t 
dlff"'.n" •• a re not .tUlstle"lly dqnltl".n •• upeel.lly for 
•• bl .. "h leh u ... . h" white/non-whit. "lu.UI" .. lon fo •• h .. 
entlu nu_. of .espondent. . 
th" w •• lllngton S •••• Office of M"n"ge .. nt .nd Budqe •• ho><. 
co-pe.llon. of 1"0 cenluo Ind 1914 ,,0.1 ..... or ov.rlll county 
populltlon. Til ••• nu_.o indlcl •• th" t t hco r.t. of q<O"th of 
th" ~llln popul.tlon has be"n hlqhcor In Snohoellh County co-pere<! 
to lin9. IItoap. Ind Plerc •• 
h • • !"'Cle<! . I ,,_rhon of lun.y houl.hold inc_. (UUl to 
1'79 C.nlul 1I0U •• hOld Inc ...... howl lh<O OV •• III Incr ..... of 
.. 11.1 .. over lhh tI_ period . Thco !>Inerna l"rO" countleo He 
.... on.l>l. with PI • • e41 County Ind S<Oattl .. lI.vlnq ...,r. I""". 
Inco.. llOU.lllold • • • nd Klnq Coun t y hou •• llold. ( • • "I udlnq Sel.tl"i 
lI.vlnq hlqher Inco.e •• 
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Part B 
DESCAIPTION ... NO US E PR OFILE OF 
SEATTLE CENTER FACILITIES 
A key oomponenI ot I~ Phase I study assign .... nt Will • compt9/If!nsivio invemory and 
anal)'l" 01 existing t;w;i"ies at Seanle Cemar. IlXUSing on Clmlnt use pahems and pol""'" lUlU" '*' consistenl with the nature and p/'I)'IIcaI COI'\di!Oon 01 each lacility as 
wall as guideli ..... 1&1 tMII in the Mission Sialemeni arod assocl'lOKI ~annino goals. 
Tha ~ncbng. ol illal analysis are presemed In thl' Pl'1'I 01 lha f.~n. divided into three 
major IICllon., an inlfodL>C1ory discussion IStabll$h'~ • broad perspaCliva on 
Seanll Cant .. , fOllo wed by an ... ami nalion 01 overall !iSe pan,,"s and Ihan a mo.". 
detailed .... aluation of lila complex on .. tacility·by·lacilily bQls. 
OVERVI EW OF SEATTLE CENTER 
Important In the coni.", 01 planning lor Iha Mute 01 Seatda Cante, ar .. 1I'1e basic 
COtISide'a~o". 01 'eoiOnaI market strength and tha IoullOnai anributas 01 the &ita 
AI$O _mif,t 10 the planning process is " review 011111 CenI .... exiSling lacility mile, 
jlfogrammillg .• ...:1 ganarat financial par10tmanc. . TII_ various laClors are 
.:IdrftNd In .ut "~ pa.agraphs. 
R'glol'la' r.I .. kl! El'lvl.ol'l ..... 1'11 
The 7~·_a Se.EEI, Can". , .. sidulli of th' highly 't"O; " ful 1962 "CII'IIUf)' 21-
WoM. Fill., iii located within th8 lleart 02 SeaEEI" Wathi"lllM, _ of America's 
roungest me1fOpoIitan a .. as, The city had a modest begf .... ng In 18~ as a lumbe. 
and fishing viaage 0118so; lhan 200 $OUIs: twanEy y.a .. II"'. K was 51m a small town 
""th a popula1ion 01 some 3.!iOO. By 1890, howev, •. poj)UIation Ilad soa.ed to almOSI 
.3,000. wllile by tha tu rn 01 the C<lntury, ij stood a1 more Ihan 81,000. The chi,f 
Impetus to grO""" 11'1 these ea~y decades was th' Yukon Gold Rusll. du ring which 
thOUsands 01 fortune-seekers poured into Alaska and Ille Yukon TemtOty Ilia Seattle, 
changing lhe 1_ 01 the city to. an lime. The GoLd Rush Jpawned demand to. a host 01 
goodS and service. Seanle eage~y p«>Yided, wtlieh In lu.n crllted a thriving labo. 
markel Ihal att.acted scores of naw res;danl$. By 1910, population Ilad nHn 10 
237,000 and empfoyment "achId 122,000 /ObI-
Although lhe goldfieLds "'e a$$Gl'llialfy play«! out by .... tury. end, Seanla's by-illen 
Htablistlld prCHl'llnanca as a We,' Coast uanspo<1ation hut..·lacifitaEId by an 
. 'o'l'" da~WlIi" haIbof·-Iu" - rathe springboa'" 10< oontinued ndustriaf and 
co"",....cia! devltlopm,nl, much of which was ultimataly concar;r.ated ~ only In 
s/Iicl9ing. but in the aircraft/aerospace II :10<. Today. lhe EmeraLd ely Is the IargnI in 
Ill' Paofie JotQnhwe$t IU>II thll 'egion's I,ading bo.>$lMu canl... h remains llIe 
p~f\CIpal ~nk blEw .. n the U.S. mainland and Alaska. with the Port 01 Sealtl, stil 
handling lhe majof 5/larll 01 cargoes !lowing bat_n the Fihillh Stat. and the U.S . 
inleriot. r.lore recantly. SeaE~' has becorn •• mljO< oOgll\ldHli""tion po;nt in U.S. 
trade with lnll Far EllSt. renllCtld In the oft'f9PIatld lIogan -OlOl_y to lhe OMnI: 
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R&c<lnl po~lation tronds to. !)(janie are contained in Table I . As indjeated, the lWO' 
county metropoli1an area has a 100al curre nl population 01 approximately 1.8 million. up 
Itom 1.4 million In 1970. More lhan lhr9<l-tounhs of al l residents live within King 
COOnly. wi!h thl! City 01 Seanla ac<XIunting lor abolJl 28 poerC9nt 01 the metropolitan 
total and 36 poG.cenl 01 th" Ki ng Counly total, Growth rales during the 19708 wo ro 
modesl 8nd well below Iha statewide average. largely Ihe resu~ 01 job lossos 
associated ";\h Inlamou$ "Boeing Bust",na! be{jan in 1~ rala 1960s and bottomed 0U1 
in 1971. Popu lation actuall y dlt(:lin\l'd no1ic<!ably b<,I1WQ<ln 1970 and 1973. en 
unOXpodod !Urn 01 events lhat shook thO confide"" .. 01 a proLJd commun ily. ThO 
snuation was laeetioosiy eommemoraloo on a ~1I·publicized Dillboa.d no1ice 01 the 
.r8 asking : "WLil lhe lasl person leaving Seattle please IUln out the ligh1s1" By the 
middle ot tho da<:ade. howe~er. tho e.odus was o~er and tho Irend was on Ihe 
upswi ng again: since t980. rales 01 increase have acceleraled arid now match those 
01 Ihe Slate overall. 
n will be noted Ihatlhe C~y 01 Seanle. in contrast 10 Ihe metropolitan area as a whole. 
JlaS consistently lost population over Ihe lasl 16 years. dodining Irom 5J 1.000 In 1970 
to 468.000 by 1986. This I rend toward subulbanization is common to many la rge 
cilies and is a function 01 severallactors. among them irlCl'easing inner cily crime rates. 
the decentralization of employment oppo~un~ies. urban lraffic and parking conditions. 
and detoriorization 01 the canlral cily housing stock. Ther .. is o~ide""" ot renewed 
inlerest in downlown living. hoWilVer. particula~y among II(In;or cilizens and so-called 
-yupp;es" which. In landem w~h the eltorts ot local government to make the city core 
more 'user-friendly.- may e~entually produce a turnaround in the diy'S population 
t rend. 
Tho demographic characteristics of melropoi ilan Seattle are compared with tr.ose of 
other cities of simitar size in Table 2. SeaRle's median r.ouser.old Income 01 S30.800 
annually, as shown. is 1M sllCOnd higheSI among 1m. to cities fisted (only marginally 
below Minneapolis). and exceeds the national a~erage by a substanlial 25 percent. A 
median age of sl ightly more than 32 years in Seattle is nearly identical to Ihe U.S. 
mean and in the middle of the range lor other otios shown. Average houser.old size In 
S<lanle is a comparat;"'e ly small 2.49 persons, virtually the same as in Den~er: among 
other points of reference , only Tampa reports a lower average a1 2.37 persons (which 
correlates wilh the exceptionally high median age of 4Q-plus years In tlli. haven ot 
-empty-nesters' ). These various characteristics. in particular the relatively high level 01 
affluence, signal a demographically lavorable market environment. 
Ouantitative measures asid<.>. metropolitan Seattle Is also disUnguished by an envia!:Ne 
standard 01 livabi[ijy. In recent years, ~ has placed near the top of every ~Sl ranking 
American cities on such factors as recreatio nal opportun ities. cultvraU&ducalionai 
infrastructure, economic slability, and en~ironmental quality. Most re markable is the 
city's SI ,ong commitment to Ihe visual and per1orrnin!l arts, which m.ats 0' surpasses 
thai 01 much larger and much olde r ""'I"'poiitan areas. The arts. already """rislllng in 
Seanl .. by the time ot the oty's Centennial In t952. experienced a dramatic expansion 
OVer the nen two decades. By 19711, lo r example , the area had more equity thealers 
per cap<1a 1han Now York. an interna~onally acclaimed Wagner -Ring' Festival. arid a 
major reg ional ballet company. Prior to 1m. 19705. Ihe number 01 art galleries in 
Seattle could 1>0 counted on the fingers 01 one hand: today, it is estimated that there 
" 
-------------------
• 
.. 
Cit)' 01 See"" 
King Count)' 
Sealtl, Me1fopolnan Area 
(Kind and Snohomilh counlies) 
SI'I' 01 Washing10n 
POPULATION TR ENDS IN THE 
SEATTLE METROPOLITAN AREA 
"70·"87 
'" 
... 
'" 
1,159 1,270 1 ,362 
1.425 1,607 1,758 
3,413 4,130 4,479 
(0.7)'1. (0.2)% 
0.' 
" 
0.' 
" 
' .0 , .  
Source: U.S, au ... u 01 Ihe Census, Washlnglon Slale Employment Security OepaMment, and Ha,nson Price Company. 
------ -------------
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Tabl, 2 
DEMOGRAPHIC CO~PAR ISON OF SEA TILE 
AND OTHER SELECTED ~ETROPOLITAN AREAS 
u n 
Med lpn Age 
( U IH II 
31.0 
35.5 
32.0 
40.3 
33.8 
" .• 32.4 
" .• 
"., 
317 
Sour«: Sal .. Ma~'menl. 19B? StINfty pi Buyioo Power 
.... 
2.71 
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.,. mo •• llIan. I'Iundmcl ga!leries in lt1e mII1ropo1itan ..... lIIong with severaill'l3J1)t 
muHumL Tile [ollowing statement I'UCOly ,.p ... ". ll1e 01(1 aJttraordinary 
ICCOI'I'Ipiishments In this field 01 81'deilYOl': 
'Seattle lIaS Ionv been a naz;o"aI model in its innov~ and meaningful 
11M 01 \he.,. as part oft .... iYes 01 its peoclIe. n. arts in Seallle .... not 
only diwarse ,tid ¥iIaI, but 8f8 _en 1010 tile .... "1 rabric of the culturnl. 
eoonoll'ic and sociaillfe 01 tile dIy," 
Nancy Hanks 
National Endowment for the Ans 
FavQ.atlla dtn\Og.aphies and supario, livabil~y a1les! to the strength arid quality cltho 
Seattle market and p'ovide a wid underpnnlno lor the u~(ai;ling and expansion 01 
cuhural and amMalnmem oHenngs at Seartla Cente •. 
Localilmal AUr lbut .. 
Seattle Cam ... Is apUy named, lor as ~n in Flgu •• 1. ~ • indeed located not only 
in IIW o;:.tnta. 01 SUnil, but also in !he OInt .. oIlhe populated coastal districts 01 IIW 
mottropola.&n at" at large. Two majol hlgh ..... Y' U.S. ill and Int_tate 5, provide 
K tl" 10 the _ fnIm ouOying ..... IIS to [hoi nonh aM 1OUd'I. while ~5 in ~n connoo;t$ 
with 1·90, the fft8jot arwial se<Ving easwn Washing10n and ",aillls ~J'G .. :I all thol war 
10 Bollen. f>rInc:ip<oI s.urt_ tho<oughla'n such as MeI'Olf Street. Denny Way, and 
B~ $I,.., PfQYidIt tl'lll1inIc bel......., \he Cern .. and the lreeway ')'$18m. as shown In 
Figure 2. AltllouQh t .... latter mutes are otten .... eviIy conoest«l. peak commuter 
tratlic !>aul'l g_raIIy do not coincide wM peak v\slt~tion periOdS at Seattle Centa. 
(weekends and mkicI;o.y and wenings during t .... WHIt). 
Mo'e pro~ematk:.al to, t .... Cente, than ordinary commute. traHie Os the near~ridlock 
which OOOJrs (mOSI nolably on Ma'oo' St,,,1 and Int ... talng "I"ders") when masS · 
auer'ldaf!ee w e nts 1111 out and a la'ge number 01 "eeway·bound ~hieles pours onto 
streets not designed 10 J\andle traffic 01 this magni1vde. Solutions 10 whal has been 
dubbed the "Me rcer Mess" and other access problems on the perip .... ry 01 Sealile 
Cent .. Ir' cu,"ntly under study by local trafl&PO~lIIlon autlloriUes and are view"" "" 
crilk:aI to t .... lulu" 01 Seattle Cenler. 
Anot .... r, unique mode 01 acotSS 10 I .... sile is the ~t1le Monorail travll'Sll'lg I .... 1.5-
mile <bill"':' belween thl downlown ollicell>oCeI dlSlrlcl and Sean ko Center. ",. 
Monorail hils • current annual passenger volume 01 lto.n 1.25 mil"",. and rIo:IetsIip 
pat~ml (10 be dilcus.secl subsequently) r_aI tllal ~ Is partlO.llatly instrumental in 
tr~fI&POr1fRg downtown "'!pIoyaes and IOUr1$tS to I .... sile. All Idoitionll mode 01 
accaw tl>l1 hils bien f"CVO"~ is an Il<1Insion 01 t .... 1)Ci,~ng troley ~ne along the 
downtown walel1'OtIt to Seattle Centll whidl. II ImpIemenled, would provide a 
mutuallv ""'antag-..s ~nk betw .. n I .... walel1mn ... ,Krill""," and comme'ciaI 
a ttrllCllolII end the entertainment ar.cI cultural lac:ililiel 01 Seattle Cent .. r. o..rall , 
8CCIs.I~Ii1y Is cons~'ed good, oot nevertheleSS ImPlded by the alo,em .. n!ioned 
eapaoty ~mitilion. ot st.uts in the immedi .. e lit, .,;on~y. 
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Figure 2 also depicts Seam ... Cant\l(S geograph ic relationship to other major 
a1ttaClions in the downlown area. including Ihe Kirlgoome. Pioneer Squanl. Silan le 
Aquarium, Pike Place M(lrl<et. and the new Wash ington State Convemion Center 10 
the solJlh aoo 100 Univers<ty 01 Washington and Woodlard Park Zoo 10 the no~h_ All 01 
these facilities are located within a lew miles 01 Seattle Cemer and collectively 
represent a divers<! Inventory of recrea1ion/emertainment opportunnies, most 01 wh.ich, 
by vinua of rhe differing .. xpenences oflared 10 the publ;':. are complementary 10 
Seattle CAinla(S programs. 
Two of these faciljties--the Kingdcme aod 1M Washin\jlon State Convention Ceme,·· 
on the other hand constitute a competitive presel'lC<l in the ma olletplace thai must be 
."""cnod witl1 in planning ter the IUlure 01 Sealtle Center. Meanwh ile, suburban 
BIIlre.ue located ~rect ly east 01 downtown Seattle across Lake Washinglon (reler to 
Figure t) is currenlly evaluating plans 10' an 16,000'seal a,ena and adjacenl 
convention center and represents lunher potenlial compet ition. The Kingdome 
competes with Seattle CentMs Coliseum Ie, ""rtain sports, convemien. and trade 
show events. Similany, the new Convention Cenler, targe1ed lor a l;\le t988 opening, 
will compete with se.eral components ot Seali le Center, includ ing the Coliseum. 
exhibition Hall, Northwest Rooms. and other lacilities lor a wide variety 01 convention. 
meeting, exhibO!. arid social functions, The Beil evue p,oject, il develOped, would be 
competrtive In t>oth sports· arid convemionle . hibOt·related activity. 
To a great extent, SeaWe Cente(s u ~imate pOSitioning with respect 10 remal I«IS, 
which M.e historically been low8r lhan os competition, will be a major determinant 01 
lho! degree 01 event "leaKago' that oe<:Uf5, arid there Is the additional subjedive factor 
of Iong·established Ioya~ies 10 SeaWe Center among "Ieeled user organizations that 
are not easi ly broken, These Issues notwithstanding , heightened competition is 
inev>table and has imponant implications on operating philoSQphy as well as lacility 
redevelopment alternatives to be defined in Phase II of Ihis siudy assignment. 
A finallocationaf lactor 01 interest to this analysis is weather corlditions In lhe SeMle 
area, which are Important in terms of poIentiallo redistribute certain acti';ties over the 
range 01 seaSMS anlllor lrom indoor to outdoor venues. SeaNle enjoys a mild 
maritime climate, as indicated by the (!ata In Table 3 highlighting temperature and 
p,",clp;tation norms. Di rectly in the path of Pacitic westen y winds. the area is 
constantly SUbjected 10 comparatively warm, moist ocean air, arid is normally Insulated 
ftom cold Arctic and imerior winds by tho bamor of the eastern Cascade Mountains. 
Maximum tempe ralures vary from the mid·40s in wi~tGr to the very agreeable mid· 70s 
in summer. while minimum (nighnime) averages extend from lows in the mid·30s in 
winter to highs In the mid,50s in SUmmer, Rainfall amoums to a substantial 36 lnd1es 
annuall y, nea~y 75 percem of wMich occtJf5 betW(len October arid March; a moderate 
th,ee·plus inches CMracterizes Ihe summer months. Snow, which in Seante ordinarily 
OCCUf5 as ephemeral nunies or sleet, totals tess than";l19 inches per year. On a 30· 
year average basis, the subje¢f area typically experiences t53 days 01 measurable 
precip~ation , equivalom to slight ly more than 40 percent 01 the time. From November 
through January, rain or sleet can be expected On two oul of every three days. 
Tho~h P<I<1 of what is ep~hotically called the 'Great Pacific NorthWET: Sealt le's 
,,"mate Is In fact substantially drier than that 01 many other atie. recooniz9<l as ""mers 
'0' 
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01 emeMainm&nllcvllurai ac1ivily; annual rainlalllOtais 60 Inch", In Miami, 57 inches in 
New Oneaos, 51 inches in Onal'ldo, and 48 irlChes in Hooston arid Allanta. New York 
experiences 40 inches 01 rain each year along with 26 inches of snow; Pillsburgh 
reports 36 ir>eP>es 01 lain and 30 inches 01 snow, while Minneapolis comes in at 26 
Inches of rain and 46 inches of s!'Iow. 8<}anle may tie "wet" by lhe standards 01 Los 
Angeles. Phoeni. , or Dallas, i)ut 11$ dima!e is dearly mora amenable than populany 
perC<!iv9d. 
Nonetheless. n is unlikely that a major shih from I~ Cente~s present heavy indoor 
orientation can occur, wilh ootdOOf use generally conlin9d 10 Ihe s.ummer $(tason. 
Seal!l" residents may be long·inur\ld to soggy weathe, (lheir secret fOlklore !las il. is 
webbed fegj). but the enjoyment and comfOrT of lhei, vls~ is obviously enhar>ee<l by 
prote<:lion from the elements. This is net te sa~ t~t mo'e outdoor use canr>Ot be 
achieved, even in winte,··each January, nearly 2 millien people b,ave Irigid 
temperatures to anend lhe St. Paul Winte, Carnival in Minnesota te revel in gooly tun 
like golfing in the sr>Ow, Sr>Owmebile races, and ic:e..oastle building, i ll ustra~ng that il 
the magnet is streng encugh, the public wil l respond enthusiasticall~ and may even 
take perverse pleasure in "outing Mothe, Natu'e. 
Facility Mix 
Some two dozen Individuallacilities I>US a numt>e, 01 parking lots currently comprise 
Seatlle Center, the physical layout of w hich is preSented in Flgur. 3. Th ..... 
components may be grouped into tive broad categories according to tur.ction and/o r 
operating authority. TM li rst and la'gest grcup is public access tacilities, or these 
components made avaitable Ie user organizations on a rental basis, allot which are 
owned by the city and administered by the Seattle Ceme, Department 01 city 
gove,nment. Table 4 liSts these fad l ~ i es along with their capacity cha racteriStics. 
The largest single facility, as indicated, is tM Coliseum, 101lowad by lhe Opera Hoose 
and Arena. The Northwest Rooms, Bagley Wright Theater, E. hibitien Hall, and 
Playhouse comprise a middle orcup in ove'all size, while smaller lacilities indude the 
NASA Building, Flag Pavilien, Pacil ic Ans Center (PAC) Hall, Mercer Ferum, Center 
House Conference Center, Cente, House Tl>eater. Ope,a House Rehearsal Hall (part 
01 the Opera House), and Poncho FOlUm (part et Bagley Wright Theater). Rounding 
cut this group Is Ihe Mural Amphitheater, 100 Cenle~s only outdoor pertormance venue 
(other than the grounds atla,oe). In the aggregate, these facil~ies house vi nually all 01 
the Conto~s sports, performing ans, and ocnvemionlmGe1inglexhib/l functions. 
Tno seccnd g'oup of lacimies is comprised 01 those unde, ptivato spo~sorship and 
encompass" Iho S~ce Neodlo·-the highly visible symbol ot Seattle Cente, as wen 
as tho city at large, Ihe Pacific Science Cantor. Fun Forest amusemem area, Veteran'S 
Hall, KCTSlChannot 9 pu~ic television studios, Saanle Children's Museum (k)cated In 
the basement OT thB Center House), and High SdIooi Memorial Stadium. The Space 
Neodle and Pacific Science Center siles are privalely ewned and operated and, 
although tooy receive continuing strong support lrom the resident markat, they are also 
the Cente~s principal tourist draws. Also privately administe'&cj is the Veteran'S Hall , 
Privately epe",ted but situated on land er in spaces leasood lrom SeaHle Center a'e the 
Fun Fo,esl. KCTS studies, and Seat!le Children's Museum. Finally, thB High School 
Memorial Stadium site Is owned and operated by the local school district. 
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FlCll lly 
Coli"ym 
0\>1" HOVSI 
Artn. 
NQrthwUl Room. (9 rooms) 
Bagl.y Wrlghl Theal" 
E.hibilion Hall 
PI'yhoull 
NASA Bulldlngl 
~ Pariion (2 rooms) 
, "" M.te.r FOIUm (8 rooms) 
Cenl ... HouII eonre .. nc:t 
Cenl" (' rootrI$) 
c-r IiouM Them" 
0\>1 .. HouII Rl'helrsal Hal 
PonehO Forum 
Mural Amphitheater 
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The relail and entMainmont flOors 01 tM Cente r HO,"",8 maM up the third grouping. 
MUf'(:handise sales and food servOce operations are spread over three ~v"ls In Ihe 
Ceme, House a»d mpresent the dominant component 01 this mulli·lunc1ion building: 
operators 01 shops and 100d outlets lease thei, ind ividual premises from Seatlle 
Cemer, Emertainmant activities. nea~y all 01 which are sponsored by Sealtle Camer 
as t,ow p<Jblic programs. 3fO largely concenUa1ed on Ihe Food Court (middle) level 01 
the Center HouS\!, whicl1l\as a stage. (!allC(llloor. and a small amount 01 e.hibil area. 
The fourth category 01 lac ilities al Seattle Center embraces pri vatel y operated. 
ex~usive·use components under lease from Sean lll Center. 1n<;luded are the Bluo 
Spruce Building temed to individual oHico Hmams. Building 50 (a storage warehouse 
currently rentGd 10 tha Fun Forest conoossionaire), the Pottery Northwest Buil(!;ng 
used as an art ists' stud",. the Northwest Cralts Anne. (part of the Northwest Rooms 
complex but separately leased, also as an artists' studio and gallery). and oHioo space 
on the lounh floor oltha Cemer House (",nted to various user organizations 01 Seanle 
Center, such as the Sea11le Opera Association and Seattle Symphony). These 
lacilaies are generally 1\01 open to the public and M\ie little or 110 integration with other 
components 01 Seattle Cemer, 
Last among the lacility groupings Is transportat ion (Monorail) and parking, The 
MOllOrail, owned and operated by the City 01 SeatUQ, is one 01 only three such 
a" raclions in Ihis counl ry (the other two being located wilhin the Disney Iheme parl<s), 
and has two term inals--one adjaoont 10 Ihe Fun Forest at Seanle Center and one at 
Westlake Plaza in the downtown business distriCl. Parking laeilities current ly 
encompass seven lots on the periphery 01 Seattle Center totaling some t,600 spaces, 
plus a t.500-ca, garage, All ncep! the Memorial Stadium lot are municipally owned 
and operated. 
In addition 10 .. isUng facil ities as juSt described, Ihere are two other cily-controlled 
properties on the boundary 01 Seattle Center that have bean proposed lor new 
componenl attract"'ns. The l irst olthase ;,;the abandoned Metre Base bus yard to the 
east of the present building complex. a sizable (t2.5 acres) property now used for 
overflow parl<ing and storage. The second is a smaller. t .S-acre s<te 10 the IIOrth 01 
Sea"le Center adjaoonllo the parl<ing garage. which was recently acquired by the city 
from the Kreielsheimer Foundation and is des.ignated by deed restriction lor cultural or 
educational use. Phase II 01 th is sludy assignment will e.plore development 
a~ornatrves lor these properties. 
As Ihe loregoing summary 01 laeility mi. suggests. Seattle Center has a varied 
assonmenl of building components enabling an equally diverse menu 01 activities and 
programs. A more detailed description and USe analysis for each 01 Ihe Cente(s 
componenl lacilities will be presentlld sut>soquently. 
Programmi n g Mandala 
The Mission Statement lor Seanle Center. adopted in City CoortDl Aesokltion '2323. 
emOOdies the Intended programming fhrust 01 the comple. : 
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'Tho Seanle c..nter is visualize<l as an ac1ive arid ~vely civic center, will! 
primary emphasis On tM arts, &ducation and antanainm'mt for tha 
inhabitants 01 Sealile and the anli'e NOIthw<JSt. Its plazas and buildings, 
both great and small. will accommodate a wide range 01 uses and 
aelivities which i""ludo lestivals. thealrical PIIrformances. concens. 
exhil)ilions. amusements. SpOrts evants. or<! general gatherings .... 
Seattle Cllnta. has admirably fulfilled these programming goals. As indicatoo in 
Tabl e 5. more than 5,000 saparele eII'mlS were stag&c:l al the Center dunng 1986 
(tho latast year for which complete operating data aro availal)le) . Approximately 1.900 
of 01 these events. or &Orne 36 percent of the total. were goneratOd in the perform,,,\! 
arts category. whils atlout 1,600 ovents, or 29 percent. were associated w~h festivals. 
dancos. family shows. and olher gonoral onlorlalnmon1. Tho 
convenlionlmeeting/ .. hibit cat8!lory accounle<l lor roughly 1,500 events, lor a 28 
percent share, white Ihe 364 sr><>MS ovonts repruonled some 7 percent 01 tho total. 
Overall, Sea"lo Center itse~ was the sponsor of 30 po rcent 01 all program activity, wilh 
its 1,600-plus events moslly concentrated In the goneral entMainmem catogory. The 
balar\Ce ollhe Cente~s programming originaled among a large number 01 "dient" 
sponsors, including resident performar\Ce organizations as well as outside evem 
promoters. 
Financial Per/ormanee Summary 
An overview 01 Seat~e Cenler financlal performance during 1986 Is presented In 
Table 6. As Indicaled, earned revenue lrom oporations lderived Irom rents, lees, 
reimbursements, and catering) amounted to some $8.2 mi llion. The latter was 
sufficient to cover approximately 70 percent 01 Itle $11.9 million aggregate oporating 
cost. with the residual $3.7 million oporaling delicll 011501 by general lund (lax-
supported) contributions. Tho largest opora~r>g loss, amounling 10 some $2.3 million , 
or more Ihan 60 percenl ollne overall delK:i1, was associated w~h maintenar\Ce ollhe 
grounds and public spaces in Itle Center House. These ladlilies have negligible 
revenue.,.eneration capability given Ihe Iree·admission policy 01 SeaWe Cenle r and 
wi~ remain a primary ~em in the r\lquired operating budget. 
Among programming categories, the pertorming ens had by ra r the towest 
revenue/cost ratio, reporting incomo equivalent 10 on ly 45 percenl or aggregal& 
operat ing o.penses. This is a conS\lqueJ'lCfl ollne city'S established commitment 10 
the arts as rellocled in a r><>licy awarding l iberally discounted remai rates to nonpror.! 
periormance organizations in tho :;pOri! 01 public service. Allowing that Ihe economic 
reality 01 the arts makes it dilliaJtt to raise mOlal rees 10 a r><>in! commensurate wirh 
increases In maintenaJ'lCfl afld OIher ladlity overhead COSIS, Ihe gap bGlween mvenue 
and COSIS progrossively widens, mean ing Ihal the ans must be increas ingly 
subs-idized. Turning to lho sports, convention, and exM.t category, the revenue ratio 
improves measurably, wilM earned Income representir>g 75 percent ot tOial costs . Tho 
absolute deficit 01 $1.1 million, however, is nea~y as high as Ihat ollhe performing 
arts. Here. Ihe problem is not only below·marl<eI mntal lees, but thaI the age and 
deteriorating condition 01 many ollMe build ir>gs used lor these purposes has indocod 
slgnifocantlr\Creases in maintenance and repalr costs whiCh, in a classic "Ca1ch 22: 
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Table 6 
I SEA TTLE CENTER 
FINAN CIAL PERFORMAN CE SUMMARV 
I '986 
I '" Total To tal Income Faclllt v Rayen", ' Cpsls ' (Loss) 
I Perlo rmiog AIls Facil~ i es Oper, l1ouse3 $864 ,248 $ 1,237,676 
I 
Bag ley Wright Thealar' 182.884 440,130 
Playhouse 111 ,095 227.231 
Centa r House $tagelCour1 14,064 610,425 
Cente r House Theater 13 669 88297 
I Subl o tal $1,18 5 .960 $2,603,759 $(1,417 ,799) 
I S~nsIMeelinglE"hi bil Facilities Coliseum $1 ,857 ,246 $2,042.818 
Arena 597.125 880.520 
I E .h ib~ ion Han 290,44 1 362.616 Northwest Rooms 18e, 163 422.789 
Flag Pavilion 87.833 165,947 
I Meroor FONm 4 1,535 123, 408 Cente , H"" .... Centerene. Cent'" 25.551 128.179 
NASA Building 16,002 48098 
I Subto tal $3, 101,896 $4,19 4.575 $(1.092.679) 
I Exclusive Use Faoli!",s Center Hovse AetaillFood $708,808 $<108.304 5296,504 Fun FOfest 5 48,080 49,905 496,175 
I KCTS Tolevison Siudios 65,000 60,323 4,677 Blue Sprvce Build'ing 33,871 4 1.676 (7,805) PAC Han 20 ,968 64,166 (43, 198) 
NonhW(lSI Crafts Annex 8,637 8,253 
'" I ponery NonhweSl l!uild'ir\9 7,909 12,323 (4,414) Othe r T8<1aniS 96660 249 248 (152 5681 
I Sub to tal $1 ,487,953 $894 ,198 $593,755 
I 
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Table • 
(Cont inue d ) 
"" Total Total Income 
f a cility Re ye nue Com (L p u ) 
Publi(: Space and GroundS 
Landscape arid Groonds5 $146,822 $(1.036.719) 
FOuntairlS (109,801) 
Center House Public Space n 364) (J,101 J09) 
Subtotal 5143,458 52,393.287 $(2.249,829) 
T,ansponat",n and Paoong 
Parkir>g 51.640,450 $699 .120 $941.330 
MonQrail 619160 1107524 14883641 
Subtotal $?25961Q 1 80S 644 $452966 
Total $6.178,877 $11,892,463 $(3,713,586) 
c""""nations and A9COr>eiliation~ $9.0n 57.069 52.003 
Capital I~rovllment Program 316.219 578.532 (262.313) 
OIher Fund Conlrii)utions 3862829 3862629 
Grand Tola l $12,366,997 $12.478,064 $(111,007) 
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cannot be passed on to uSOrs in !~e form of higher rates that are nol justilied by venue 
quality. 
Positive revenue/cost balances are found only among exclusive-use lenam. and 
paoong lacililies. In the e. clusive·use group. the loading revenuo·geoorators are th\l 
Fun Fo,est and Cente, HovS<! retail operations, which togethe, contributed almost 
$800,000 in not income to Seattle Cenlor. Parking facilities accounted 10' a 
substantial $940,000 in net '''''(lnul' and provkled the single greatest neHncome 
contribu1ion. 
A review 01 Seanle Cento(s overall financial per10rmance during the past several 
years roveals thallhe aggregate revenue/cost ralio has been declining. In 1982. lor 
example, combined earned revenue from all operations was Ilquivalent to 86 I>"rcent 
cltotal costs. This relio decreased 10 80 porcam in 1983. 77 per~nt in 1984. 73 
per~nt in 1985. and row stands. as previously m'lnlioned. at 70 per<:ent_ Revenues 
nave con",stentty increased over the peried. trom $7.4 mittion in 1962 to the preMnt 
$6_2 million. bul have been outstripped by gains in operating costs bro~h1 On by the 
growing maintenance borden. nigher utihty .ates. and heighlened service levels 
'&<Iuired to meet intensified competition in the marlretplace_ Allowing tnal Ir.ere are 
limits 10 the 10> subsidy the Center can reasonably expect in the future. a major 
con"'ooration in ensuing phases 01 this study assignment will be the determination of 
approptiate meanS 01 halting this downward trend. 
BROAD USE PATTERNS OF SEATTLE CENTER 
With the foregoing discussion 01 phySical and operaling characterist ics as a 
framewcrlr . the paragraphs 10 I~tow dOSCtibe broad panerns of atterldance arid tOOlity 
usage at Seante Center. 
Att endanca Volume 
An estimate of aggregale vi"'lation to Seallte Center is prllsented in Table 7. l)aS\!d 
On actual resllhs tor individuallootnies wherll 3vailabllll<>glllhllr with extrapo~lions by 
Center management or Harrison Price Company where oflicial records are abS\!nt (net 
an user organizations fIIliably supply anen<iaflOO liguru. white eJ<llC1 attendance at 
testivals and ctl1l1r ffll" events Is dil~cult or impossible to ascenain). AS shewn. Ille 
Center draws approxirnately 7.2 milliCf\ visits annually at tha preSllnt time. wilh the 
Center House relaillfocd service operations. the Space Nudie. and the Pacil ic 
Science Cenler being Ihe major attendan~ generators. each contributing around a 
million Or more 10 thll total . AnenMfIOO is also substantial at the Coliseum. al aboul 
750.000 annualt~. along with the g.ounds at large (the estimaillfor whicl1 includes an 
allowance lor major festivals). the Opera House. and the Fun Forest 
Given thai an in<k!lerminate number ot visits .. thcse associated with casual e. ploration 
ollhe ",'e and with miner lestivals and other miscettanecus activiUe .. ·ls uMCCCUnted 
lor. ~ is not unreasonat>le to condude that Seanle Center is drawing doS\! to 8 mit lion 
visits per year overa~. This is a remarlrable accomplishment··plOOflg S\latUlI Center 
in a class with preami"''"t Amencan recreation att,actions Iocated;n marlrets 01 vastly 
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Tabl, 7 
ESTIMATED TOTAL AnENOANCE 
AT SEATTLE CENT ER 
1986 
f acility 
Colis-urn 
Grounds' 
OperaHousr 
Arena 
Baglfy Wright Thaato, 
Nonhwut Rooms 
EXhibition Hall 
Aag Pavilion 
Mera, Forum 
NASA Building 
Cent" House Conleraroce Cenl" 
l'tayhOl.lM 
Cent ... House Theal .. 
Poncho fOfUm 
PACH_ 
Subtotal 
Privataly S!IorosotMl FadIlties 
Sp_ NNdle 
Paeific Science Geme, 
Fun FOtest 
Stallit Children's Museum 
Veteran', Hall 
S ",bto'al 
Cent" House R,t;oillFocdIEmenalnrTl9nt 
IlottaiI .,., food SttMce Ope, alions 
Ce_ HouH StagttlCourt 
SublOtll 
TOil' 
, _ ' ,_111"'.".._" _n'IljOr t n,,1Ia. 
• ~ ,\122 f\oI ........... _ """,, d , 
.... _""' ... -~""' .... -, 
,." 
To t al 
Estimated 
AII .ndiDCI 
748.280 
520,.22 
480,808 
323,471 
172,550 
149,169 
133,705 
95,917 
87.854 
51,575 
41,061 
11.3SO 
16,260 
15,107 
50 
2,867.599 
1,159,000 
910.656 
400,oooE 
107,953 
eft 
2.577,609 
1.400.000€ 
319 ,243 
1 719243 
1.164.451 
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greater size--and Is Indicative of the t .... mendous suppon thl! ~nler '(I(:9;veS I,om 
residents and tounsts alike. 
Table S delineates the seasona l spread of palrcnage lor sall>C1ed Sean ls Carner 
atlrac1ions. Not surpl'isi,,!)ly, v~ume lends to be greater during the Summe, mcnltls. 
whe n recreational outir.gs by local residents arid 10u"$\ visila1ion 10 the city is greatest. 
This seasona~l y. tlolWlver, is not qurte as pronoun<:e<:l as t~1 01 many re<:reational 
facil i ~es open year.rourod (e peak month of 18 or 20 percent is n01 uncommon among 
major year·rouoo theme parks, tor a. ample). suggesting thaI Seattl" Cente, has 
considerable appoal as a d&sdnadon Ih..,.....hou\ the year. The monthly distribution to r 
t~ Pacific Science Cente , and SeaUle Childrlln's Museum is irreg"'ar and ,.nedS 
patronage by school gf'OlJps during the wimer and spring yel. oven here. a moderate 
summ\Ir "bulge' Is also apparent. 
R is more problematical to summarize event (as opposed to atlracHon) attendance at 
Seattle Cenrer because allendance r/lco rds tor many individual activities are 
inaccurate or iflCOmplete. The distribution 01 Ihe event bookings themselves, hewevG', 
Is known and has been set lonh in Table 9 . As shown, the parade ot 'happenings··· 
including perlormances, meetings, ShOwS, u llibits, rehearsals, and other diverse 
gathering ... is con~n""us and has no particular seasonal bOas. II anything, il can be 
said thaI mild peaks occur in spring and fali, the so-cal led 'shoulder" seasons. thereby 
com~ememing the previously de$COibed pallern lor major component att,actions. 
In shert, Sean le Centers usage is intense and continuous. a fact which has very 
favorable impHcations on the sizing of key inl rastroctur/I requir/lments such as parking 
and visitor circulation Space··lhese facilities need not be sized to handle e<lremely 
large numbers of vehicles or peo~e at one Or twO iSolated peaks while standing 
almost emply during slack periods. Rather, a medium to high level of use can be 
anticipated at any given time 01 yeal. 
Event Activ ity 
A wide varianc<l In Intensity 01 use can be found among the component lacimies 01 
Seanle Center. As indicated In Tabl, t g, the event load factor (Ihat is, the number ot 
recorded event-days divided by 365 calendar days) extends lrom a nominal 3 10 5 
perc.m at Ih' PAC Hall and NASA Buikling to a high 01 nea~y 300 percenl for the 
heavily programmed Cenler House stage and court area. Excellent load lactors in 
excess 01 tOO percent--equivalent to at lust one evenl every day on average .. are 
also characteristic ollhe Cente r House Conference Center, Northwesl Rooms, Center 
House Thealer. and Opera House. In addilion, lhe Colisoum. Poncho Forum, and 
Bagley Wright Theater have respeclable event loading ratios varying I rom 73 to 78 
""rcent, whereas remaining faci li lies lall below the 70 percent mark generally 
acl<nowledged as tMa dividing line between ·successlul· and under' utillzed public 
assembly lacilities. For Seattle Center overall, the toad lacto, is an outstanding 87 
percenl; however. ~ is worthwhile to r\OIe thaI il t oo three Cento r House facilities (staga 
and court, conference center, and theater) are removed I rom the calculalion, lhe 
overall ratio ptummet5tO 6t percent. This one building, consequently·-or at least the 
functions whk:/1 take ~ace in il .. is cleaMy Integral to the programming wecess of 
Seattle Centor. 
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Ti bia 8 
MONTHLY DISTRIBUTI ON OF ATTEN DAN CE 
FOR SelECTED SEATTLE C ENTER ATTRA CTIONS 
1986 
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Janua ry 
February 
Ma~h 
April 
M" 
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July 
August 
September 
October 
NQ~\lmber 
O_mba. 
Tola l 
Table 9 
MONTHLY DISTRIBUTION OF EVENT ACTIVITV 
FOR SEATTLE CENTER PUBLIC ACCESS FACILITIES 
1986 
I I 
Performing Ar" 
Fa" lI l1 !es 
5.6% 7.2% 
,., 
" ,., , 0 .6 10.2 M 
' .0 , .. 
" 
,., 
'J 
" ,., 0.0 ,., U 
,., 
" ,., 10.3 
.. .., 
100.0% 100.0 % 
, _on5,37' .... an-sa. ....... -oaysjn'986. 
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Tabl. 10 
EIIENT LOAD CHARACTERISTICS Of 
SEATTLE CENTER PUBLIC ACCESS fACILITIES 
1986 
Fac il ity 
Cant" Howse Slag"'eo... ~ 
Center House Conl'r'l'IC4I C<,tnt., 
NO"I\weSt Rooms 
C.nler House TIMoat" COO._ 
CohHum 
"""" ,-B;ogIey WlIght Tht;u • • 
N.M 
ep. .. House "-hotsaI HaIro'OIhot. $paces 
Flag Pavilion 
Eltlibirlon Hal 
MefOlt FOIUm 
Pllyhou" 
G~_ 
NASA BYllding 
PAC Hall 
TO"I 
Numt... 01 
Ey·nt-Dlys ' 
1,067 
on 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
" _ lll 
, -' .--.-" ....... -.-... ~ ... "...... --.,.,..-.. ---I ' __ -oo,otl " ,oy~__ 
, E' " ' lfoll __ I14 ....... -daysirl'9I!6j. 
Event 
l08d 
f8clor~ 
292% 
'" 
'" ".
'" 
" 
" 
" 
" ~
" 
" 
" 
" 
" , 
-' 
'" 
I 
I 
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Table 11 shows the dist ribution 01 aggregate event activity at Seattle Center by day 
01 week. Fridays and Saturdays are the oos;est days, as shown, and logllther 
mp'''s,,", 36 percont 01 a typical waek's evanl vclurTI\I. A se<:ondary accent can be 
found on W~nesdays. accounling lor arourld 14 pIIrt:<'lnt of tho W<.lek's events. while 
Mordays and TueSdays tand to 1>1> the slow days 01 the week rslow'" being a relative 
term in the context 01 use intansrty a1 Sealll" Cente.}. Separating the days 01 It>e week 
into weekend (indueling Friday evenings) and midweek cateoori(tS, Table 12 reveals 
that lhe split la"ol$ WlI'ekands . The two weekend days plus Friday night account ler 56 
percent of all event aClivily versus 44 p.",:enllor l~ ~ve weekdays. 
A tunhe. stratilica1lon 01 evenl activity. in this inslaoce by time 01 day. is contained in 
Table 13. Da)'1ime hours have a distiOC1 edge, as ir<licale<l. with n"a~y half 01 all 
events taking place belore 6 pm. Evenings are the time 01 prelerence lo r 27 percent 01 
t01al evenlS, while a substantial 25 percent share is aMbutGd to continuous p~rams 
(1P'>a1 Is, activilies begiMing well bQlore 6 pm and eXlending on into Iha even ing 
hours). To the degree possible and appropriate llis-a-llis event type, ~ may be that the 
er.couragement 01 greater nighttime use represenlS an area of potential program 
expansion for Seattle Center. 
A popular joke of years past has a young lad stopping an elde~y gentleman on the 
sueet to ;.-.quire: -How dO I get to Camegi .. Hall?- 10 whicl1 the man replies: ·Practi<:e, 
my boyl Prac1icel" In this ve<n, it is not surprising to lind in Table 14 that lully one-
quarter of Seattle Cente~s ..... ent cal .. ndar consiSlS of practices of on .. kind or an-
Olher··rehearsals, technical run-througtls, scenery and sel assembly, auditions, and so 
on·-plus th .. mOllo·in and mOll"-Ool days associated with t rade shows .... hibitions, 
major festivals, and SOme convention ....... nlS. !\(:tivilles of this type are low revenue-
producers. oot am for the mOSt part a ·necessary .. 1Ii1"·-c .. nainly in th .. case of the 
perlormlng arts, where th .. m .. taphoric search lor Carnegie Hall is etemal-·and 
margina~y loss so In the case of O1her USer groups. With respect 10 IP>e ratter, some 
COntrol can be exerciZed Wough booking pollcies limiting Ihe number 01 days allowed 
lor move-ins and the lik .. bul, on the whole, an appreciable chang .. in this scenario is 
Improbable. 
EVALUATION OF COMPONENT F ACILITIES 
In the paragraphs to follOW, the physical, p~,amming, and financial d1araCleristics 01 
.. ach of 5<;>alll .. Cent .. rs component lacilities is ..... aluated. Potential future use--which 
in many cases is ",mply preservation of Ir.e status quo--then is explOred based on the 
goals of Itle Mls",on Statement and PoliCy Guidelin .. s adopled by th .. City Council, 
ea~ier plaMing studi .. s lor Seattle Cenler, and rounds 01 inl"rviews COndl;Cted by the 
present sludy team with various tenant groups, public o";oals. and reptes .. ntatives of 
the public at large. 
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Table 11 
EVENT ACTIVITY BY DAY OF WEEK 
FOR SEATTLE CENTER PUBLIC ACCESS FACILITIES 
198 6 
Percent 
DiStr ibution 
Day o r W!!@k o r Eyen!s' 
Monday '1.2% 
Tuesda y 1 1.5 
Wednesday 14.4 
Thursday • 13.3 
Fliday 15.4 
SalUrday 20.7 
Sunday 
= 
Teta l 100.0 % 
, _005.37'IOI .. on-....... "'<I.o,. .. , _ _ 
Sauroo: Soa'", c.n .. 'WI! Duly "'"'-" log ..... _" Prioo Company 
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Table 12 
WEEKDAY VERSUS WEEKEND EVENT ACTIVITY 
FOR SEATTLE CENTER PUBLIC ACCESS F ACILIT IES 
1986 
W&ekday (Monday lhfOlillh 6PM Friday) 
Weekend (6PM Friday through SurKlay) 
TOl al 
1 B . ... on 5.371 ~ 0/1.0/10 ... ". .... Y' "' , _ . 
SOu<oo So_c.n., ,_ o...y ........ t.og_"''''''''''I'rIot~ 
B·27 
Percent 
Dis tr ibution 
pi Eyeol$l 
56.4% 
43,S% 
100.0% 
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Tabl .. 13 
DAY VERSUS eVENING EVENT ACTlVITV 
FOR SEATTLE CENTER PUBLIC ACCESS FACILI TIES 
1986 
Tim e Period 
Day (1)<110'$ SfM) 
Evening (after SfM) 
Continuous 
Total 
, Saoo<I "" 5.:171 10101 on-oilt .... 01..,..1'"' ,_. 
Source, &NIl. Cent .. 191:16!louty ............ '-"9 ''''' __ """" ComP ' 'l)_ 
8·28 
Percenl 
Dlstrlbulion 
01 Eyen191 
48.1 % 
27,2 
100,0% 
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Tabla 14 
EVENT VERSUS REHEARSAUMOVING-DAY USAGE 
FOR SEATTLE CENTER PUBLIC ACCESS FACILITIES 
1986 
Perlo rmanceSi Meeting SIE. h ibils 
RehearsaiSiMove-lnslc!ho( Nonpubhc Uses 
TOIPI 
8 -29 
Pe,cent 
DI$trlbutlon 
of EVfnlt 1 
74 .7% 
100.0% 
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Public Access Facilit ies 
Much of the existing fadl~y ;n.",MOry at Sea1tle Cemer;s dusle,od in the public access 
category. inch.oding the COliseum. Of'll'a House, Arena, NMhwest Rooms. Bagley 
Wright Theater, E. hibition Hall. Playhouse, and II number 01 smaller operating unit!;. 
These facilities ar9 subsequently examine<!. 
Coliseum 
The Coliseum, largest singllt stlVCture al the Center, haS a Ictal omss flaoOr area 01 
roughly 250,000 square feet. Located on the caWal weSler" boundary 011hO $lIe. it 
seats up 1015,000 people (including portable risers) lor sports owents, concerts, and 
oonv\lnHon assemblies and has 125,000 square fOOl 01 u~e nat-floor exhil)/l afea as 
well as an ice-making capabil ity. In addilion, Iha sides of the building may be 
partitioned into 12 to 16 smaller meeti"ll rooms with an aggregate capacity of 675 
persons (aooul 50 persons each); banque1 capacity is some 3.000 people In lhe main 
hall. Though sllIlCIurally sour>d. Ihe Co liseum is somewhal CUlmeded"loading and 
other support lacilil ies. lor uam~e. ere inadequate by modern standards··ar>d in 
need of cosmetic upgrading. Funher, the worsening condilion 01 Ihe building's roof 
represents a growing mainlenaflC<l burden. 
TOlal revenue generalw by Ihis laQlily during 1986 amounled 10 roughly $1.9 m~lion, 
which easily covered Ihe yea(s $828,000 In <!ired ope rating costs (the COSIS 01 event 
production). However, after allocafion 01 indirect overl1ead (administralivo sorvices. 
ulilifies, and so on) , total operat ing COSIS rose 10 $2 mill >on, lor a mOdeSI overall 
oporating deficit of $186,000. On Itto w1'!ole. Itten , Ihe Co~seum has a revenuelcOSI 
ralio of 91 percent, Ihe highesl among public access lacililies at Seattle Cenler. 
Aevenue-wise, I he mosl lueral ivo program catego~es were Seattle Supersonics 
baskmball (contnbullng 3 1 percenl 0110lal mvenue). rock ooncens (30 percent 01 100ai 
reve nue), and Irooe shows/exhibits (17 PilfC9nt of lotal mvenue). 
A lOla! 01 284 evenls were held in the Coliseum dunng 1986. abovI hall 01 which wem 
asscdruoo with Ihe currently residem Sonies basketball team (including ~utar home 
games, prelim inary games. prac1ice sessions, and booste, dub actiVities). Trade. 
consumer. ar>d sales shows aoocumed lor 27 percent 01 the event calen(!(lr. followed 
dislantly by rock concens al 7 percenl of Ihe 10lal. The Sonics are presenlly 
consklering a mOve hom SeaWe Cente r 10 the new arena proposed for Bellevue, 
which has raised the Iswe 01 whelher the Coliseum can malistically expect 10 Iill the 
dent In Ihe calendar Ihal WOuld be crealed by the team's departure. In ac1ualily, lhe 
Sonies defected once belore (to I he Kingdome), and have onl y retumed to Ihe 
Coliseum siflC<l Ihe 1985-86 season. Programming OIlhis facil ily in 1983, IWO years 
p~or to the Sonies rmurn, was mostly .. hiM ·oriented (trade. consumer, and sales 
shows), with events of thi s Iype represe nting 62 percent cl 203 10lal event-days, 
suggesting Ihal lhe fortunes 01 Ihe CoI;seum de not necessa~ly ride on Ihe coauails of 
basketball. More 10 the poinl, Ihe building'S overall revanuolccst ralio in 1983 was 
approximately Ihe same as il is now. 
In leday'S more competitive market, however, recapruring uhibitlshcw activity 
displace<! a few years back to mal<u rcem lor the Sonles win nOI be easy In ighl 01 the 
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building's Shcrtoomi~gs and, In any case, these Ilat·floor events ,ep;esem an under' 
utiliZa1ion 01 the ladlil1 rescUlC\l (15,000 seats go begging), Alternatives as 10 the 
Mute disposition 01 the Coliseum as seltonh by tho o;;ly in ~s inSUVClions lOt this Shody 
assignmem indude replacement with a modem. compethive arena with somewhat 
larger seating capacity [predK:atod on the 'otemion 01 tile Sonies), reuse 01 the site for 
soma other purpose (SUCh as, but n01 limlH.d to , a lechnolog;cally sophisticated 
conf ... r8nc<! and exhibit complex). cr &ubslamive imp'<W\lmllm 01 the " " Sli,,!) SIruc!ure 
with the urlderstanding that this faceli/t, however thorough. will probably not be 
sulfident 10 raise the Coliseum 10 the highest tie' amOJ\g competing venueS. ThOse 
aliematives, jndueling their economic implications. wi" be closely examined in the next 
$I00Y phase. 
Opera House 
Another targe and visible element 01 Seattle Center ~ the 3.0n·seat Opera House al 
the nonh end ot the s~e. containing a total gross l loor area of about 223.000 square 
leet. In addition to the mainstage. the complex has a number 01 smaller ass .. mbl1 
spac .. s. including the Rehearsal Hall (4.400 square leet. 250·p .. rson capacity). 
S1mphony and Opera Rooms (each with aoout t .700 square teet and a capadty ot 
120 persons). and several meeting rooms varying in capacity Imm 20 to 90 persons. 
Including thO la ..... loy .. r and stage areas. the Op .. ra House can Seat up 10 t .275 
persons lor banquets in its vanous availabfe spaces (these are no,mally used 
separately. ,athe' than collectivety. lor smaller tUnc1ions). The physical cond ition 01 
this strvclure Is eXCQllam alld e ..... rt opinion ranks the main aoo~orium's acousta. as 
outstanding. 
The Opera House event cal .. nda, encompassed 370 evem..:Jays 10. Ihe mainstag .. 
and 2t 0 evenHlays 10' the Rehearsal Hall alld miscel~n9OUS spaces. lor a combined 
ioad laClo. 01 159 percent Roughly !\all 01 this usage was contributed by the primary 
tenant. the Seattle Opera Association. with the Seattle Symphony accounting tor 23 
percent 01 combined evenHlays and the Pacif", Nortnwest Ballet 10. t5 percent 
Other. nonresident perto'ming arts and fi lm presentations provided most of the 
remaining programming. About 43 perCQnt 01 all event generation in this lacilily is 
associated w~h rehearsals and other nonperlormarw;e use. 
Some $864.000 in revenue was recorded lor Op"'a House activifies during 1986 
against $369.000 in direct operating costs and $t .2 million In total op"rating COSIS 
Including SeaMle Ceme, overhead. The overal l revenue/cost ratio thus came to 70 
p",CQm, leaving a residual delicit 01 $373,000. 
Th .. only slgnilicant change envisioned 10' tM .. Opera House In The lutu'e is Ihe 
possible relocation 01 tMe Sean l .. Sympnony to a new venue of its own. One 01 the 
development alternatives lor the p.evioosfy discussed K,e<elshe<rne. prOp"rly across 
Merce. Street Imm the Opera House is a new concert han on 1M .. order ot 2.500 seats. 
Tor which the Seattfe Sympllony would be the primary t .. nant. in tandem wilh a 400· 
&eat Little Theater. the tenants 01 which could incfud .. th .. Seanle Child'en's Th .. ate, 
now based at the WOOdfand Park Zoo. The relocation 01 the SymphOny would have 
two salutary etTGClS: competition among resident organiza~ons lor calenda' space at 
the Opera House woold be eased appreciabfy, whil .. the Symphony. presently forced 
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by circumstances to accep1 the dregs 01 available pertormancq dales (most ...,tably tho 
"Twilight Zono" of Monday nights) would ~ given the opportunit y to upand its 
audience and cuRlvate ~s artistic develOpmem to a d<lgree oot possltlle in ltle present 
s.Mared-lacilityarrangement A third oonefit would be that som\t olll'1e dales vacated 
by 1M Symphony coukl be used Ie> 8"!lmant the otfering 01 louring professional 
auractions (guest orchestras, «>18brily vinoosos. and O1her high-caliber ·imports"). 
which are oowa ra re commodity en the jammed Opera House schedule_ 
Additionally. a COII(:an hall --lhe distinction be1ween this kind 01 auditorium and the 
prOSCGnium-stago Op6r3 Houss is importam"coupled with a liltte thealer would 
undo<Jbledly als.o atlrae! use by chamber orchasuas and en!Wmt>les. solo;sts , choral 
groupS, 800 soma dance CQmpanies (provided that Slage noonng is enginea r&d with 
danco use in mind). Thosa .... tra·Symphony programs. which ara in ganeral bailer 
suilad 10 more inlimal '" venues Ihan Ihe Opera House. would nourish aloooside Ihe 
Sympl\ooy and sul)9iy an added dimension 10 Ihe Saahle Conler ans scono. 
Arena 
Third largesl 01 Sealile Con1ets e. isl ing fadlil ies. w~h a oross lloor araa 01 108.000 
square feet. i$ lhe Arana abonlng lhe east sid\> ol t~ Opera Kouse. This venue has a 
ma. lmum seating capacjty of appro. imately 6. t 00 people and may be cuMinad in 
half lor smai ll" events requi,;"!1 up to 3.000 seats. Usabl ... u hibil area is slightly In 
e' COI"SS of 15.000 square leet. Banquet capacity is about 1,500 persons. while a serills 
01 panitiMabie meetino spaces ac<:ommodates oroups averaging 40 persons in size. 
The Arena l loof is under ice Ih roughout I~ hocke y season. hockey being 0"" of the 
p~ncipal prog ram calegori8'S for this laO lily. BuildOng condition is pr9Ca~ous··as one 
of tho oldest S1ructu res at the site. il not only falls short of modem 19Chnotogical 
standards . but is also seriously ooterioralG<:l in both the lundamamal and cosmetic 
sense. 
Arena usall" totaled 227 event·days in 1986. with hockay the predominanl use al 
almost 60 pe rcent ollhe 101al. Meatings. miscelraneous performing arts events. and 
ethar sports such as wrestli ng. baskelball (non·Sonies). and tennis comprise Ihe 
batance 01 the avant <:alendilr. About one·third 01 all evenlS are accoumed lor by 
practice sessions. move· ins. and O1her tow·revenue activities. 
The AreM oenerat9d appro. lmately $597.000 in total revenue to SeaWe Cenler in 
1986. 01 this total. hockey co",ri buted 33 percent. rock coflC9rtS 20 percent. other 
perlormancos 17 percent. and sund..,. sports 13 percent. Di rect Operali"!l costs 
amounted 10 $343.000. white tOlal costs wera $880.000. yie lding an overal l 
reWlnuela>s1 ratio 01 68 perce", and a resiOJal ope rati ,,\! loss of $283.000. 
Future dispos~ion or the Arena hinges in part On whal happens at the Coliseum s~e: 
replacement of tha exiSl ing Coliseum with a new la rge·capacit y SportS/e. hibition 
venue would theoretically enat>e tranSfer 01 many 01 the Arona·s e. isling activities. 
assuming that the new venue makes OOsion prov<sion for ne. ible seating capacjties. 
Pe r·game hockey aHendance al SeattlQ Cemer, for example. averages 2.600 people 
compa rGd to Ihe Sonies· present 6.500·pe,son lIVeraoe. wit h put>ic ,es.ponse to both 
sports swellinO or abt>;ng with lhe league slandings QI the learns··the provert;W8I 
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upreHion ..... 'YO ... Iao'" " winner" is validilled r...,.at~y In gDle receipts lor 
SpOrts events (the One Ilril<Jl'Ig '~C8p1ion o.if1og prolessionalloolball. which He"... 10 
llaYe an lnexhalstible _"'. 01 ckhatd tans who wi. enend regardless 01 the home 
IUlm'. ~gllra!jy. di$lanQe from the Supe< EIaooI). 
A IUfth., oonsideration al1eclil'lg the Alena Is IhM ,.ation·sile Ice rinks maintained 
on • permanent 0< Heso"!!l basTs are scare<! In SeaW., 8I'Id r..:IeYelopm8fl1 oIlh8 
Colit.um lite ~ irr ..... ant In thi5 con1eXl (the erilling Colinum. lor uample. emploj'$ 
its ie, ~biljly only live (lay' per year lor louring prolHSiona1 ioo Ihows, _ ~ is 
unlikely lila! soy &ubstiMe lacilily would record mud! mole Ice-(J~.nted use given the 
ptOgrammlng nexibi'ty requited to IOppotIa rnuIIl-uM 1aciIity), One lUI ...... use opIion 
k>r \tie Arana sill, ,,,,,reler., is to raze lilt exl$tir.g bu!ldjng and .,.."elop a firsl-(:lasS ice 
laci~ty " ~. stead. The COS! of creating and. espec;~. maintaining. pl<manflm ice-
n ..... is considerable and woufd onTy be warranted at high demand ~,~ (impl~ • 
r<l$idenl prof .. ""' .... lIo<;qy ream tOOMhet ~h fflident sb.~ng !nsUUCl!on and Unle 
lI'agul hod<&y prtI9rams. weU,aner'MSod pubiic skatit\.g "'05'0<'15 • ..., the retUI 01 so-
c.l1ed "prillate lao" 10 compelitiYe skat.,,). AnoII>e, lidO' is [hDllhe Arena sila is n<I1 
~al to. ,hi. u$<I··k is Inconsislenl wilh Ihl performing ans MIphasis 01 tllto Milrc.t. 
St.1tfII corridor and is in addition remoll "om tllto Unle. 01 ection at SeaHia Cente. 
(which negaln ilS vaIYe as speclato. etllertainment lor c_'a! paswrs·bV and .. SO 
hinds to undefmine lis ability 10 game. impu1$8 businus fer public skating w.si_). 
AnoIhl! a~e"'ativ, to. th' A!ena ske Ihat Is mo.e In keeping with the MilfCQ' 
enviroMwnt is dev.top'nent of. sorely needed t..",..,. support annex 10 the Opera 
House (scene shop. coslume ana prop storag., and tlltolikl). Only a ",,""lion 01 tlltolil.. 
would be absotbed lor this puopose: remaining area available could be ustod to satisfy 
ar.othtor net<:l ld.ntl~e<1In!/le COUI$4I 01 this 5CuDy. l\llmety II ...... pertormance ... roue 
b( the Seattle ChiIdren's Them... PhaM n 01 this study effort wil an.lly •• thto viability 
01 thew ana other options. 
North west Room s 
Nine adjoining metting venues compriM ",. Northwest Rooms comple. brad<,llng 
thto r.o rth side 01 th' Coliseum. In tile agg.egate. theM !OO"" t.:wl a total tIoot at .. 01 
10.000 $qI.!a'l Ie., and un .. at up to 4.200 persons fer "semblln, t,7oo to. 
classroom·type avents. 'nd 1.900 IOf banquetS. Largest of lhe lndi.iduaI units is the 
San Juan Suit •• I sari" 01 lou. room. (designated by the names Orcas. lopez. 
Fildalgo. and Shaw) that f;8II be used Wp.;iIretefy o. In various combina Hons To. 
mllt!ng tunc:tions 01 175 to t. tOO pe.son. and banquet lunc:lions 01 90 to 600 persons. 
N.", In sIz. a .. thto ~ni .. and Snoq..oaImie RoomI (e-*, wItt\ a capacity of 750 IOf 
meetings and 350 10' banquets). la110wed by the Ol ympic Room (holoing ~ '50 
for meeting. and 200 lor banquIts), lhto Nisql';>"y Room (capadty of 265 10. mailings 
ana 150 10' mlel·service functions). and Ihto ADd Room (capario:y 01 200 lor meetitlgs 
and 250 lor banquets). The Ian" unit has a two-.tory configuration. wto~e all other 
rooms a •• single·story. The NonhwllS1 Rooms ... In satisllcl<><y ~ eoodition. 
!lUI """ ........ mOO B~ng with '9SPICI to "5thelles and "Ct"'ure comlo.,." 
More than &<10 avent-days··equivalent 10 a load It.cto. 01 185 percent··were fI<XIfdad 
allhe NonhwQl ~ In 1936. ~ 1'" VI ..... _ 01 the most he""~y U'lm.t<:I a! 
'" .~----------------------
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SeaHle Center. Meetings and ODn.emicns WO'\llhe dominam program category at 60 
per<:ent 01 total evems. wnh trade, consume r. and sales shows ""XI in signifocanu al 
17 percent of tho 100al. Other uses IncludfJ private social lunCliorlS end small exhibit 
events. 
Revenue from Northwest Rooms activity In 1966 emoomed to $166.000. Di,oC1 costs 
01 operation wore &orne $99.000. while overall opIlrating UperlSeS Cilme to $423.000. 
A comparatively low revenue/cost ratio 01 44 percent is thus indicated for this venue. 
pnmarity a reflection 01 discolmted rental rates paid by certain user groups (nonp rcfil 
organizations. lor example) and, on the a' parlSe side 01 the equelioo, the rolatlvely 
high administra1ive service level required to mark\ll and coordinate \1$11 olthe facility. 
It the Coliseum site Is redeveloped. ~ may be logical to ino:llporato the IUllClions 01 tho 
NorthweSt Rooms in Ih\l now lacil~y and demolish the p'esem complex. Alternatively . 
thiS venue could be retaiOOd in more or less its present conroguretion with appropriate 
ralurt>;shments that would Increase ~s competilive appeal (Ihe acIdOl ion 01 a ealerin\l 
kitchen Shoutd be considered. among other enhancements). Oemar>d lor good 
quality. inexpensive meetin\l space Invariably 1 ... ~Gds supply in any city, and 
presG"'aUon 01 Ihe Northwest Rooms in one torm or another is considered a high 
priority lor Seanle Cemer. 
Bag tey Wrl\lht Thealer 
Newest 01 SeaNle Cente(s components is the Bag ley Wright Theater. an 664·seat 
auditorium which opened In t984 on the nonhVMSt comer of the site as the perma""nl 
home of SoaHle Repenory Thealer_ In addition 10 lhe mainstage. the Bagley Wrighl 
complex Indudes a 140-seal"blad< box" performance and rehearsal ven.ue ~nown as 
Poncl>O Forum. Structural condition is excellent; e rGCently awarem problem with the 
boJilding's exterior finishing is now bein\l remedied_ 
Including Poncho Forum. programming o1lne Bagley Wright laci l ~y totaled some 550 
event-days in 1986. yiekling an overall load lactor 01 lSI percem. SeaHie Repenory 
Thealer is for an Intents and purposes the sole user, representing 95 percem 01 the 
tOlal event calendar. Rehursals. as opposed to performances. accounted for slightly 
half of overall use in that year. 
The Bagley Wright complu generated $t83.000 in 101al revenue in 1966 againsl 
$t07.ooo In di.ect expenses and $440,000 In total upenses. leaving a .esidual 
operating deficit et $257.000. The revenue/cost ratio accordingly amounted to 42 
per~m, considerabfy lower than the Opera House but nevenneless In ~eeping with 
the exclusivefy nonprofil ans use 01 the lad lity_ 
No change is envisioned 10' Bagley Wright Theater in the Mure e.alp! to augment its 
visual integration wilh the Opera House end othe, adjacem performance venueS as 
weU as other Seattla Center attractions (at present. the pedestrian circulation and 
landscape arrangement tends 10 isolale Bagley Wright from liS sister ladmies). 
Program·wise. Seattle Repenory Theater ma~e$ only neminal use 01 tha building 
during the summer. and potential may exist 10 develop a SUmmer theater program thai 
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woold takll up lhe Junll-August slack in tho caleooar, s~nsofOd e~hof by the residenl 
oompany Or an ir.dop,mdent organization . 
Exh lbilion Hall 
Approximately 58,000 square feel 01 gross floor area and 40,000 sq..are reet 01 usable 
dis~ay space 8'0 comainec:l In S\>anlll Conl"~5 ExhiMion Hall, located bom",,,n the 
O~ra Hou,", and PtarMuS(!. The main hall of the facility has a maximum seating 
capacity 01 3,000 tot assemblies arid 2,500 lor banquets. while three smal adjoining 
rooms can handle be1ween 25 and 75 persons ea<:h. Strvcturalcondition is ijOOd. bU1 
decorative embellishments ar" minimal. 
The E~hibition Hall's caler.dar totaled 169 events in t 986, lor a very low utilization rate 
01 46 percent. Consume. and t rade sr.ows contributed lP>e bulk of pl"OII.amming al 55 
I"'rcem of the total: various meetings and social galoorings provided the balance. Use 
levels 01 this laeililly have been dropping Over lhe past several years, s.uggesHng lhal 
~s viabil<1y as a display venue is waning, 
Roughly $290,000 in 100ai ...... anue was rupoMad Io.,ha Exhibilion Hall in 1986. Oi,Od 
e. pansas amOUnlad 10 $92,000 and 10lal e. panses inciudirog SeMle Cenle' overtlaad 
we.e $363,000. Oespile ~s IIghl calenda', Ihe E. hibiliOll Hall's .esidual deficll 01 
$72,000 is emong Iha Iowesl al lMe sil. and 115 80 pa",enl ruvenueJecSi .alio emong 
Ihe highest Too chi<lf .. planat.,n fo.lhis .elaliva1y good financial picture is Ihal Ihe 
p'edominanllfada and ecnsumer sroow usage is a tun-rate enlerprlse, which conlfaslS 
wilh Ihe discounled mla schadula typical fo< nonp'olil 0' public service use. 
In accordar.ce with Ihe recenl vsage tlllnd, plans are now being lormulated 10 convM 
paM of the Exhibition Hall to a diffelllni type 01 venue. namety 10 a ballel SChool and 
.ehearsal facility, A second 1100' Is 10 be created by divid ing Ihe existing space 
horizonlally in half. The uppa. floo ' would then be usad 10' a ballet school and 
rehearsal stOOio, while the lowe. level would remain, at klasl 10' Ihe ~me l>eing. as a 
display venue (the,e is .eportGdly a shortaga of medium-sized e,hibil facililies in 
SeaWe, and ~ may be that more agg.ess ive marketing could produce a belle. 
u@za!ion .alo 10 ' Ihis componOnl), This new p.ogram lalls In slep wilh the aMs-
on.n!ed fIII1ure 01 other an ractions along Mercer Stlllel and wiH substanlialty augmenl 
thB dar.ca alemenl 01100 overall MS presence al Seankl Cente" 
p tayhousa 
Just ,ecently reconligured is 100 Playhouse adjoining 100 Exhlt>lion Hall. Up until mid-
1983, Ihis building was the 894-s8at 110me 01 Sealtte Aepartory Thealer; when Ihe 
theale. group movad to new quaMrs in Ihe Bagley Wright Theate,. the Playhouse 
bGcame. lor all practical purposes, redundant, Ihough ~ ecn~nued 10 oparate as a 
supplemenlai par10mting arts haU u~tillate 1986. At that lime, a decision was made to 
redi.Ju Ihe aud~orium's capacily 10 424 Sflals In msponse 10 noed expmsSfld lor a 
smalle. venue by Ihe IMiman Theater Company--an erstwhile -gypsy" organization Ihat 
had been bouncir>g around seve,aI audito~ums in 100 Seanle ellla; Intiman 1$ now a 
,esiden! lenanl 01 Ihe Playhouse. Building a,aa left O\Ie' after reduCi ion 01 sealing 
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capacity was redeveloped as rehearsal ar>d technical spa~ , and the building's 
Inter;or was eXlonsl~aly f\llurbished. Tho discussion 01 1986 usa and financial 
p.erlormanco 10 follow, 1herolore. CCrlCornS the -old'" P1ayhouse and is not indicat;"o 01 
~s stat...s undo. the now torma1. 
A total e>1 134 evonts wore staged in the Playhouse in 1986. 01 which 80 percent wore 
perlormi"ll arts programs and the tmlanee meeting and convention assemblies. Tho 
Impied load factor was an e. tremely low 37 percent. Total revenue was $l II,OOO in 
that year. w~h diroct expenses emOUn1irlg to $93.000 and total a. penses to 5227,000. 
TIle n .... nuo!cost ratio was thus 49 paf<:,,"t 
Usage levels 01 the Playhouse can be upe¢ted to increase in the futuro given the 
resld\lncy 01 Intiman Thea1er and a small<l' seating capadty whic/l. assomlng calendar 
sle>ts are available. should attracl addi~onal users lor whom othe, pertormallOll sitos at 
Sealtla CaNar ara much too targe. The Seattle Children·s Theatar could become a 
tanant if the propcs&d lillie thaatar Is not bo.ri~ on the K.aielsheime. prope~y: a cavaat 
is that tha seasons of the two organizations ovMap, and this pairing may not in lactl><! 
workabla. 
NASA Building 
The 25.000·square·IOOt NASA Building just south 01 the Coliseum is primarily a 
storage la<:i lity. but dcas '&Caive nominal use as suppc~ spaca tor major axhi~ons 
and trade shows. Such use amounted to 18 days in 1986. while ravenue amounted to 
$16.000 and overall expenses 10 $48.000. The resuning ravanue/cost rat io of 33 
pe""'nt is ona 01 the lowest at Seanta ~nter. Although the storage lunClion is 
important. there is otharwise mile incentive to ratain this st"'Clu .... given its aga and 
corldition. To a great a><tem. the disposition Ollhis lacil~ y hinges on the ItJtU .... of the 
ColiSOlJm aklng with oppMun~les for .... loca1lng its valuable storage space. 
Flag Pavilion 
The uhibit SI",Clure known as the Flag Pavilion. s~uated batween the Center House 
arid the Coliseum. has 22.000 squara lOOt 01 gross ~oor araa and nm usabla display 
space 01 aboult7,OOO &quare f~ . The la"er may be divided On damand lor smaller 
spaC<ls Into two units 01 5.000 and 12.000 square leat. Seating capacity lo r 
assamblies Is roughly 2.000 persons at ma~imum. and banquet capacity is around 
t ,200 pe~a. Originally oovelopod as a "lemporary" vanue lor tha 1962 World's Fair. 
tho building was taler structural ly reinlorC<Kf to mora IMIrmanent Status. but remains 
among the JIOOrest"'Q\Jal~y and ugliest components 01 Seattle Cente •. 
Use 01 Ihe Flag Pavilion··aboul hall 01 which is associated with consumer arid tredo 
shOWS·-lotaled 193 days in 1986. to r a mediocre load factor 0153 percent. Aggr .... ata 
revenues in that yoar amounted to $86.000. while direCl OlMlrating COStS came 10 
$75.000 and total OIMl'atjng costs to $186.000. A 47 IMIrcen\ revenuelcost ratio is thus 
Indicaled. 
Tha Flag Pavilion is seriousty deleriorated; moreover. a recant engineering sHJdy 
placed tha cost 01 upgrading 10 mee! modern building and earthquake COdes Willi in 
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" ' OOSS ot tho cosl of replacing it with a comparabl9 new stl\>Cl~'._ F~nh .. r allowing 
that it consti tutes an obstruction in the line 01 sight l>atw" en the Inlernalional 
FounlainlFlag Plaza area and the Pa';lic Science Cente. and other tacil~ies to the 
SOIJIh. the ,edevelopment program lor SeamB Ceme' will assume demol ition of th is 
marginal structure, 
PacU!c Ans Center and PAC Hall 
Immediately south ()1100 Flag Pavilion is thl! Pacific Arts Conte •. also knewn as "The 
Nile Temple; a building which pre-dales the Wo~d"s Fair but was only ta i ~y .eoenlly 
(t 980) acqui red by Seanr" Cenw. 11 comains a 55(l·seal acodilonum, designated PAC 
Hall, pius a number 01 classrooms. offices. and m .... lir.g rooms accommodating up to 
175 persons; banquet capooty is on 1M order 01 300 people. The resident Poohc Ani 
Conte, organization uses the building tor child rens' M instruction programs, with tho 
PAC Hall inl ,equenlly available (10 days du~"!I 1986) to OuisiOe organizations fo, 
feSlival events and meetings (prio' 10 <XInstruction 01 Bagley Wlighl Theate,. it was also 
used as a rehearsal lacil ity by Seatl1e Repenory Theate r). Total outside rantal 
mvanue lo r t he PAC Hall was $21.000 in 1986. equivalenl to a low 33 pereem 01 
$64.000 in aggregala operaling expe,,"s. 
Though the condi~on of lhe Pacific Ans Center building Is very good. ~s eccentric 
architecture and smatt seate Is OUI 01 character wilh Iho reSI of Sealtle Cenler. 
Alter natives as to the luIure disposition 01 this venue. lherelo re. witt erw:ompas$ 
rIlpacemont by a more su~abte $lIVClu 'o if posslt>le in lighl 01 bond encumbrances 
anached to t he building or retention 01 the eXOsting building w~h modi ~cations to its 
e. tenor appea,aroce. In any event. t1>9 AIls ~nle(s thriving InSlruction prog rams will 
00 co ntinued. 
Mercer Fo. um 
Mercer Fonom Is an eighl·unil. 2O.ooo·squa,e·loot meeting vanue Iocaled ootween the 
E. hibition Hafl and A'ena and below the Ope.a House. Seating capacities for each 01 
the rooms. which may be used singly 0< In dilfenng combinations. vary irom 100 to 160 
persons , while banquet capacity is 60 to 100 poope. In 11>9 aggmgate. Maroar Forum 
can handle about I. I 00 persons for assemt>lies and 650 for banQUets, and the.e Os 
also some 4.400 square loot 01 available dispay space. 8ecause 01 Its subg"'de 
Iocalion. the Forum comp e> has no windows and tends to be a ,atl>9. daustrop_ 
environmenllo' meeting activi~es. a problem compounded by Ihe obirus;vo r'iO<se 01 ~S 
air conditioning system. 
The Meree, Forum event calerxlar for 1986 lisled 153 evonts •• epresenling a low 42 
peroant load lactor. Meetings 01 various description comprised the bulk 01 usage. with 
trade shews a dlstanl second in sig ni~caoce. The lad lity is additionall y used en 
occasion by lho Seattle Ope,a Assodation 10' rehearsals and audiliens (a use 
sovemly conSlrafned by lho alorllmenlioned noise inlerlem""ej. Revenua gane'alion 
was slighlly less than $42.000 in 1986. wP'W le e. penses 10lalo<l $123.000 ovorall te 
yield a 34 peroanl revenue/cost "'Ii o. 
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GW.n iI:I Ut\iIIlractilla ambie ......... ,'* Forum is not paniaAarly pop/., as a meeting 
~; !nO$! often. iI is u.. diClioetl e l last resort 8Il'IOIlQ use. groups unable to seoJIlI. 
boOking at mo._ appealing Seattle C."'1f V8f'U8S. New 01 retult'l''8d and alpilllded 
mHting lac:il/ties elsewhere on the SHllle Camer sit. should be able to absorb the 
Forum" Cl',rent programming, ~h thi, ocmponenl l~n gonY8" '" to aftamat", use, 
possibly to "loch space" supporting perlormi .... arts adivities, I II Or danc<l studiOS. or 
.-. 
Cent • • House Con l.r.nt. Cen ler 
Chiefty because 01 ext"""". bookl"Q' by the City 01 Sean ... the 19,000 squa .. bot 
Cont ... 1101 Cenw k>c;I.tllCl on 1I>t ~ Iloo< 01 the c.ntfr Houn iI _ 01 Ito. site', 
moll ... .,..;Iy used mefling y..,...... Comprised 01 .,;ght ._. capaci':y totals 530 
people In the '00'''9<111 10. _mblies and . 2<1 I*'rH lor DanquelS. 1/lCIi . iduIII 
_ rat'lQe in eapocity rrom 2. to '20 pe_ !of meetings and 20 to 90 persons 10< 
meal-senne. functions. Available display area amount. to abovI 7,500 square r8tll. 
A lotal Gt 617 OVllnt-<lays we .. NCOrdiod to< rile Ccnl.rel\Ol Cenl. , In 1986, ~a1.nt 
to a , 85 PIIr.:.n! overall load laclor. I benchmark exCfleOed only by the Cenw House 
.taga and ,",un • •••. Meating. comprise mora than 60 ptrc<lnt 01 all usage. and 
public service activities (largely mUllngs .Jld social galhlrlngs) accounl lor 45 
perclm 01 thl ",em load. t..1all"lly b&cause 01 this hea"Y public selVice arianra~an 
(whe.eby laciliUes a'i provided Ir .. 01 d1 arge ar 81 minimal rental .ates). the 
..... ......aIcost ratio 10. !he Conllfltlcl c.nter was an Ulremely low 20 pe~ during 
19M gAr ... ..........- 01 $26.000 and".. ... costs 01 SI28.ooo. 
Cl nl" House Thl .tl r 
A IKOnd Ilamam all ha Came r KOuSi ~ a 250-S8allheallr lOCal&d on the lowor. or 
Founraln. level 01 rhe building. Thla Vinul Is Cl.JlflnUr the homa 01 two child"n·, 
lheate, orga l"lizatiOO!Hhe WOrld 01 MOther Goose and l'\c((IIi Junlo' Tl"llale .. Up unt~ 
15187. Ihl SeaWe Chlld'ln·. Theater wu also based he". Gross ftoor .,.. 
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iIOP\lOO.cim.atH 16,000 s.quare t .... . l paA aeated not IOD kln91QO In area lamlerty 
oocupied by shops \hal .... pat! of the Cen1 .. House', r9IaiI ~l. 
W~~ thr .. • Hident llInat1tS in I9&>. theater programming ..... . oompa.ratively lleavy. 
amoulllirog to 526 everrt-days. 10. a 144 percent load tad.". Very little of thOs use is 
usociatad with programs othe, than child.en', theall/. Tha latter acIivity ts 
utensl".ly subsidi~ed as ,.rreeledln a revenue/cost ratio 01 15 perc<lnl, second· 
!Q ...... ,t 11 Seattle Center fan,r the Cente, House , tage and oourt), gNU" 1986 
,"" • .,..., 01 $ ' 4,000 aoo lOlai • • perlHl 01 $88,000. 
"todi l net resperle to the Thealafl ptfiCInt ta,."ms hIlS grown 10 the point thai !hal 
DfV8I'Iizations. like s..allle ChildNn', Theall". may soon nHd larV"<"''''''-' Another 
pI~ng eonsideration is 1I>/Il1hl l lIi$t,ng Thealll. is ~Iy ~&t. in tile techo'Ocal 
"rlH-prior use as ,etail .... introduced c:onsIramts on &ueII design parametett as 
height 01 lhe stagehouse, ,nulling In • ~ne'aI!y ;nlariol prnenlation space. The 
51ud\" team IMII the .. fore ev-'ua1e \he pos$ibie relocation 01 chlkQn', theall' acIi>itiu 
10 • II.gar and mora "",itebl, "Inue. whether in the • • llling Cente' House (Of 
IYCC"IOf .I/VC1ute) Of al an 1nd&penden1 she. 
Murel Amp hll heal8f 
The final componenJ ot tile public eccess taci~ty cat~o')' Is th41 Mural Amp_ater. 
th41 only /c""aly designat..:! outdoor venue at SeatU. CAnt". As many as 2.000 
peoc:oIe can be acx:ommodaI..:! ·on th41 gfHII· situated ~ nonh ot th41 Pacitic so.ra 
CAnte. and west 01 the Spac4 N ..... and Fun FOtOSl. As mig/'It be entidpaled gr..n 
at .. weather condit""'-. AmphItheat" use Is conti ..... lllmosl udusiv'ry to th41 
ItJmmet months. wilh" but a ,..neII .... ot!hl 7O-pIu$ _It\$ In ti86 talUno place In 
~ and August. Mus.ical ptOo""aral are almost tile cole unge t\'1M . and ... 1 
n&tIy in tile popular .... in (band ensetnbkts. jan and rod< concens. and count')' 
and _ern i!.hows). Fo. aocountlng purposes. thl AmphItheate. Is t.eated as pan ot 
the ov,rall OfOunds budget at SeatUe Center. and it II the"tote not posslble to 
analyze Ihe specific pcrto.tTl/lra 01 thl' venue. 
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PtIUl.l~ Sponso •• d FacUilin 
5 I ..... lacjjt;es al SOIatlle Cern ...... prio.rll-'Y owned III'dIo< ~ralltd. These irIc:Iu.s. 
I~ ...,,', signature anraction, \he Space Needle, plus lIMo P ad/ic S<HnoI Cent ••• Fun 
Fo"S1, Vgl eran's HaH. KCTS Taievision SI\1diOS. Se81ll, CP>ildran', Museum, and 
High 5ehoc1 Memorial Stadium. S.li,m cIIa'aclerisli<;$ ot thne Center .'erTl\lnts Dr, 
ditcu$$fd In 1M loUowing p"aglllphi. 
SpaCI Needle 
Thi& ""lrrWt landmark ot Itle EIMralcl C~r. located <lillie .outMast <XIrMr 01 Seallle 
Cente<, .... lnitiely built as. luIuristoc theme srmbOllof the 19&2 Wolld's Fair. ~ Is 
c::omp<Ised ot, 520-fooI obH .... atiolIlowe< pro¥iding a parooramic.~" view 01 
downtown SealUe, surrounding .... buIbs, and !he magJ'Olk»nl Puget Sound ""roil; .... 
A h,ln-wrvi0;8, _ ing "'tau'"nt it; 5I\ua1ed aI Ihe 50(1.i00i ..... , just below II'MI 
_ ..... .,""" ded<. one section 01 whic:h··known as tile Emeralcl SuiI.·-of1~ gourmet 
dining In an elegant. conlin,mal ""'ng. A111'Ie Skyline L,v" 100 f"t atxw. lhe 
gfOUnd. thl" is a thre. 'room rf<:l pllonibanquet laciliT)l ~ 10 aooommodata betwlHln 
40 and 3SO persons. Pauons IlaVI the oplicn 01 vismng tile observation dock and 
restaur,n1 s ingly or in comDination: II a meal is purchaHd. ,11,,1110' transportation Is 
PfQYi<lfd I ..... 01 charge. A vlsilOf lobby and gift $hop ... Iocatfd. ground ..... 81. 
Tile Space Nafdla draw 'pp'OI lmalaly 1.2 million visitonln Ig86, malUng ilille 
hIollest IU. ndan<::a g .... rator III Saanle C_. and llIe city. leadng lOU~ au.ae:· 
Iior>-to .... 60 10 80 parc:efll 01" visitors ... 1OUnst. clapandng on 11-.. ti .... of )'N'. 
PIa ... have r-..cIy -.. ~1o:I1or llIe raviIaha!ion 01 \lib; IIIIrDon . .. Ioido cal ..... 
.. paneled Interpret ... co ........ on tile obH ..... tion Oed<. more vIsitor"fVice lacjliji,. 
(e.pandad .eta~ operatio .... ,.",11_, and lobby). and ~slgned landscaping al 
th. bas., The-s. plans wi. De IlIleg •• fd wilh ll>OU 01 Saanle Cenlet prope. as 
OUIlinad In Phase II 01 Ihls .Iudy Inlgnmenl , and ate Intlndfd 10 enhance llIe 
entlt1alnm'nt value and provide!Ot mDt, efficient serviQng at thl an'aelion. 
Pacilic Science Clnt" 
CIoM on the IIHIs ot thl SpIOI N ..... in attendance .oIumto 110 the Pacific: Sc:ienee 
Cente. occupying the 'oulh"nmont quedmnl ot SUWe Cent.t. Total 1986 
.ulndanee emountfd 10 roughly Q II ,000 (bacause 01 the complicatfd tic:katinv 
.rrang ..... nl employed. thl Sde_ Cente', Ihis figure Irdo.ocIII soma double· 
COf.In1Ing, bulls ..... ertheieS& accutll. as an ordat-ot-magnituoM lOIat). Twenty·lN, to 
35 pe.aont of the"" Yi$iIOt$ are lourisll. Growth in .nendanot has been $l&ady and 
rapid ovo. the past 10 years as the 801_ Cente ... Pi09<am& .nd lac:iities have 
bien .. panded and • ..,.....Ioped. 
Th, , I" acte Sc:ienc. Canlet lit •. onglnally tile U,S. Pavilion lot Ihe Wo~d's Fait, 
cent. lns liva Imerconn ected buildings Ilou$ing a wlda v.rilty 01 Imaglnativ., 
Intltao;tlv, dl$j>lays $pann ing llIe lull tange 01 science and technology In tandem with 
• pIa ... tarium, Laserium, and 382· ... 1 IMAX 1I>eal8t. Thl v,r\ou$l)uildings surround 
• ceflltal piau containing a "riel 01 fellecting poolS and covltMl wa!l<ways. A SU 
million mast.t plan lor 1cng" "1101 development has recenily bien ..:\optMl by the 
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P.-lie Sr.'uc. ~nt ... whidl encompasses ,ecoo,ry,.auan 0115.000 IqUllf8 Ieet 01 
IIoor apac_ wilhin .>dsting buildings, an ta,OOO·squa .. 1001 ~ng 8dciijon, • new 
public entry on Denny Way •• ne .... outdoor display known .. "WalalWOl1<s' lha. wiI 
f.aturl ..... 1ieaI toumai .... and ",a, .. belli , a remodeled rood H~ tacil~1. and 
various lardvaplrog imprOVflment . . .... in lhe case 01' .... S~ Needle, these plans 
wi. be coordiMled 10' ........ nt apptOI>Iial. wilh those of Seettle Came. overall. 
f un f ores l 
5pfaad 0 .... seven acres 10 11>& .. st 01 \lie Center Haule and wrapping around , .... 
Space NHdIe is 11>8 Fun Fo'~ atllUMlmenl comple., \tie to",,., midIoay of th" 1962 
World'. FIIi., This anraction 1 ...... ·1 ... .,..mb/I. 01 uadillONil CI"''''''" fides along willi 
• , .............. lor 'pildl' games. an 1lfCIO», minial .... ~ COUtH, and ~.. oe 
1WIdI. Populi' with chiIdtetI and the teenage visitor contingem81 Sea1lltl Cent" •• , .... 
Fun F~ II; seasonally ope<".,;Ilrom Ia!e April through L.abO< Oay and on a variable 
~. and hoIicIay~ baM during ttoe resl of the ya ... TotaI.nendance dutlng 
19M II estimated at aboul '00,000 people, with aggr~". ride volume mpan"" ., 
some 2 minion rides. This operal",n oene,.led ..,me $~e.ooo In total gross ,<lVenUfl 
10 Saanl, Ceme. in 1986 which, I," operating costs IQlaling'boII! $50,000, resu~ed 
In nallnoomo 10 the Center 01 $49a'OOO-'S8COrId only to pa","rog In significance. 
Tile Fun Fo.est is among tile molt ~matical of S .. W. Ctont.fl _",actions. On 
rIM _ hand. ~ is a lucrati..- I0I>l'.:. or income arid .. ary 11M only tac;;~ry speciIic.lIIy 
targer.,;! .t tIM t"nag. marIter. I ....... lilirog an impo1W\l programmirog sIcK. On ttMo 
0CIM0f. ~ Is • • uemery dat.,;! In~. (lhough tIM 0;:01'(11) •. pI,. mainllains high ~ 
saf.,y st.nd.Iords) arid has • er.zy.qui/t layout '''''t is eotItusing. unsightfy. and 
subltandMlln tenns or .;silo< comlo<t and ease or drtulalion. """-. Ihe .... 
and treneric: atmosphe ... ssw!,,";! wirlI 0!)9f3li0ns or this type If<ld to deUad from the 
mo .. pus;.,e. IduH· arid I.mily-ooiem.,;! facilities comprising DlIM. pailS or Seattl' 
Ctont ... 
The .. i& ~"I. question that th. concepr Of a lively. cololful amUHment area plOvidirog a 
sara. 8C11 .... ourrer 10' yCKrthlul enlrg'" should be tela'n";!. bu1 a complala overhaul 
and. ~Iy ... location or th' .. Istirog ratmy is deSPI'II~y nttdI<t. 0"" polanning 
alt.rnativ, to be ,.polo,.,;! In Phas. II I, In' transr ... of this tomponem to tIM MeltO 
s.a properly on the .astem periphery of Sean" Cent ... where k could be . nIarQed. 
_mlHII. and negral";! wirh ""w tKnlation and enrettalM\8n1 tac:ilities aimed al 
the I .. n marltet. The 'xisting Fun FOtHI sije could th'" be cre"''';! /0. $UCh 
_......rivol use as a new IfI1tanol oompIe . 10< Sean" c.n. ... II an ","fIIion of Ihe 
c...r .. House site shoo.'d 11M lilt .. be .epIaced. O. 50fIII combInaIion the<IIOI taking 
Into ........... ~t tIM lulu .. plans ollhe ac'j'MfII Space NeedII. 
VII."n·, Hall 
Sandwich.d betwoen Momorial Stadium and the Opera House is Ih. ok! VeI ... n·, 
Hall. a muW·story 'Irutl"''' houslrog oftk;6-s and meetrng lpatlS 10. th' American 
ltQion. Oaughters ollhe Ameriean Revolution. and Other patriofie groupt. Tile Iow9r 
~ 01 th' Duildirog a ...... I.,;! by SealU. Ctonter as sto.ag. 1j)K9. On lIIe "etl<1lf\l' 
~. th'" rooms "' .... ilabfe to ..... elings. teCep1rons. and banquets rat>Qing In 
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,...wity!rom 50 10 300 1*lCH. whk:h ... reportedly lwaviIy bOOkMi (use is lImi~ed by 
policy ~o t~ ~maricarl ~ -.d OIMf kindo-ad orgarnatioos). 
The Vat.ran .. HalIIaci1ity is awkwilflly located, and its heIg~ bIod<$lM vista lrom tile 
Marcel 51188' arts compl .. 10 tile c.nt.r House and 01"*< components on the SOU1h. 
S<nce i, is no1 open to tile O .... rtI public. furthermore, ~ has no program r9lations.hlp 10 
the Cent., as a whol... Accordingly. the most li kely &C<Ina~o Is that this building 
'l'IO~d t>e acquired by SeaWe Cent., and 10m down 10 I, .. tile Ilta lor atM. us ... 
including open $paCe it this ~",.. appropriate in the _,an Cenle, plan. 
KeTS Talevlslon Studlol 
ReOInlly c:onstn.Jt:Ced on ,he ~I«I "mooods" site """"'2''tIy USI 01 the Alena is • 
..... III\Idio complex lor Selll!le" public t.,..-ision station, KCTS/Chennel 9. Tile 
boting is owned by KCTS, but tile lite Is 'eased lrom s..!Ie C.m"r; ~ is a modiS' 
... , Income·o.".,rato, to s •• m. o.nl •• , with "'aSi r ........ u •• 'eporte<! a' sO .... 
$65.000 111 1986 against $60,000 In tOlal • • penses. 
The educalionaVpublk: SliMee nawle 01 this op.ratlon mikes ~ a a desirable 
component 01 Seattle Center.·man.gemom cites inlemal surveys reveali ng that 65 ot 
aU SUttl.·Tacoma hou$IMld, watch this station al least Oneil per week. arid 
ludHoncl COVlragl in neartly V&ncOI/'o'If. B.C. {an important source o t 1QUrisl visilation 
10 s.alUl) is a phenomenal SKI parotn\. KCTS 1\;1$ ambitW:>us plans tor more in-housl 
~. in whiclo 1M par1orm.ncto o~zations 01 Seattll Cent.r wiD figu .. 
poomiMn~. and lIaS e>.prISSId ltIl.rlSt in c:oopeflItively Olhelflllhcli cabIIle ..... lon 
linkup across the M.rc.r CQrr\clol' 01 par1orm,"O Irts 1IIc;dltiu to .nable tiy. 
_Mt'...,. PnMsion lor lhis.xciIing par1nersi'Op IMItw ..... the ,1tSidInl aIlS and 
public television wiU be Incorporated Into 1M "",raI Sunil C.nter f9(1e· .. eIopmem 
", .. 
Se.l1I. Chlld , en' s Museum 
Cu,renUy houS\l'd on lhe low .. level ot the Center House I, the Seattl' Children', 
Museum •• delillhttuny Innovativ. educational and ent.rtainm.nt lecil~y lo' the very 
)'Oung. The Museum """,ed to s.aWe Center in tns Itom Pione .. Square and. by 
the .nd 01 ill firs t lui year at the Cent •• in 1986. had triplld lis .1terocllnOl .-oIuma 10 
110.000 Yisilors. FurtlV. "Ostal'll" Incilas8$ in attendance wiI "* IIsitale I _ 
to 1arOe' quarters. whiclo wiI be na<:Ufilatlld In any caM 1111 .. Canle. Housa is 
demolishld. Museum m~._nt has ._n~ been conlide~..., 1M Flag Pavilion; 
I>Dwevltf. as mentioned ........ ~.ntion ol ll1at builclng Is doubtful. Because the 
Museum appears 10 haya a Iymblolic "Iationship to the Space NeedTa"both 
an.lCllons ... Vlry popul .. "";'h I'QUng ci'Oldlln-a .. location ail. near lh8 Space 
NMdlI {parhaj)s On the Fun Forest or Mural Amphitheate. sile. II these opefatioros ... a 
replaced or moved) wiN be given priority In lhe Phase II rada'll4O!1m.nt plan lor Sean la 
Canter. 
In con...aion with lhe tutu .. 01 lht ""-'seum. an idea meriting study Is Int&gralion ollne 
Children', Museum with a larger Cllildran', actMly compll. 1110 anc:ompassiflg a 
JOUI'IOSlel'S' branctr 01 the SaIni. Public: Ubrary. a new Cl'lildr.n's theal ... and possitlly 
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a cl1ik!.an's play center equipped with a variety 01 imaginative play apparatus. 
Polenlial siting of a complex of lMis 1Ype will ~ explOred in ?haS\lIl. 
High School Mematlal Stadium 
The massive High School Mamonel Stadium oe<:upies a slat"9;:; posilion on tha east 
CI,Inua! penpl'lery 01 Saatlle Contar. h is an e;gh1-acr<l Pfopony complised of a 12.000-
seal grandstand. playing field. and adjoint"'" parking 101 owned by tho Seanle School 
District and uSlld 10' high schoollootbali and SOCC(It and occasionally lor graduation 
ceremonies. As Ihe city has sui)urba;nize<l over the I>'lS1low d9Cadas. demand lor a 
ceNrally located sports venue o[ this scale has been progressively d8(:lining and ~s 
u ... [ul lila may be nearing an eoo. This situalion, together w~h Iha impenl!1rable 
banier this raci l~y creates between lho MarCIl' SVaet MS complex and a,/las in lho 
southe,n half of $<.laura Cante., makes it a primo candidate for demolition. The s~e 
could Ihen be reused. leading prioril i6'S including an underground paoorlg garage (Ir>e 
playing field is already well below grade and would require only a moderate amount of 
excavalion lor this purpose) with beautilully landscaped open space above. Pan 01 
this open space. moreover. could take the form 01 a new otJIdoor performance venue 
to replace and expand the existi"ll Amphitheate r. 
Center House Retail and Enterl8lnmenl Operations 
Two major components of the CAlnter House fIOt yet di&euSOOd are the retail and food 
service operadons on the first Ihree levels of the building and the SIege and court araa 
on tl>e Food Court level. SubsGquent paragraphs describe the charactaristics ollhese 
operations. 
Retail and FOOd ServIce Outlets 
ApprOximately 45.000 square leel 01 leasable area comprises Ihe retail and food 
se .... ice component of the CAlnter House. As listed in Table 15. there are currently 51 
tanants In 311··24 food outlets and 27 shops. The food group embraces one full· 
se .... ice restaurant. wilh the balance ef these unilS be ing small snack stands or 
'sicSewalk" cafes oltering a diverse selection 01 snacks and meals. includi"ll SIlvera! 
ethnic Sj>9daltias. MoSllood operat",ns ara confined to Ihe Food Coun level. but tr>ero 
is efIG en the lower. Feuntain ~~. end e few On the upper. Balcony level overlool<i"ll 
Ihe Food Coon. 
Although the retail component 01 the Center House is a major generater ot net Income 
10 Seattle Cemer (contributing almost $300.000 in I SU), the sales performanca el this 
lacility is undistinguiShed and on the downslide. Table 16 shows that Ihe overall 
volume el $7.1 million In 1986 sales is vinually the same as r&COrded in 1962. 
Implyi ng an appredabla real.oollar decline aher allowing lor price intlal ion. TM 
distrib<)tlo~ or sales by building level. presented In Table 17, reveals Ihat sales 
increases have occurred only amo~ tenants on the Balcony level, with Fountain level 
and. especially. FOOd Coun level sales dropP;"II ever tho 1%2·1966 period. The 
combined fOOd and merchandise sales ratie lor Ihe CAlnte r House amountoo to $159 
PIIr square root, as indicated In Table I S. which is appredably below the standard ler 
speciany·onented retail C$nters (where overall average sales rat"'s 01 $300 to S600 
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CENTER HOUSE TENANT LIST 
UII 
TInDOl Ham. 
F!estaur,ms 
Yukon Ja<;k', 
Fur Food QyUIII 
Appl ... In(:. 
BakaI'. Ok! Fashioned SW99IS 
Cat, Europe 
Clot. I.oc 
F •• Filii 
The FrankI\.otI .. 
The aa..:s.n P;d(:h 
Hid<ory CIb. '0 Ribs 
Hi', Filii! carl 
~bCo ...... 
Mikado (Steame"s) Ash 
Mo~ian Sleak House 
Mon H" Bakery 
O<ange JU~UI 
Pi, Poorry 
Plzza Ha.an 
Ponce', O.leiona Snack 
Popc<l.nacopia 
Oulno;y'. Hamburg . .. 
Scoops lett Cr.am 
SHIU. Fudgto 
YOMy Yonson" Vogun 
'0'0'1'." MeIican car. 
B·H 
L .... bl . 
A • •• 
Ilqu, ,, r,,1l 
4,520 
'" US<! 
'.'" 
." 
'" m 
... 
..... 
'" 
'" 
'" , ,33 ' 
'" >S. 
1 .670 
'" 
'" 
'" UJ37 
'" 
'" m 
"" 18.228 
Pe rcent 
01 TOI.I 
10.1 % 
I 
I Tob ie 15 
I ( Contin ued ) 
l easable 
I Area Percent Tenan! Name (squarO le e1l or TOlal 
I Shops A~esarli a de Espana 
'" 
I 
Aziza's 
'" Batik BoutOque 
'" TM Clog Faclory 
'" Dos Gift Haus 1,906 I Ears To You '" ,~, 
'" Far East Cmations 
'" I Frontier Scrimshaw Gallery 1,116 Gabriers Fine Gilts 
." Kong Kong & China Imports \.201 
I Hubbard's '" Jenofs Hallmark 2,235 
Khan's 01 Moroo:::o 
'" I Miguel's G~ss Blowing '"' Northwesl Artists (C. Bolan) 1,125 
Nonhwes! $heepskjns , .. 
I Okuda JlIWolry ." Old Tyme Photo Parlor 
'" &aatUn Lar.dmor\< 1.644 
I s<ngirlg Depot '" Somothlng Special 
'" The Sports SlOp. Inc. 
'" I Treasures Jewel ry '" I·Shin Emporium 1.039 Wooo & Straw Shop 
'" I Wrapp~ illSubtotal 2? 202 494% 
I Total 44,950 100.0% 
I 
Source: Seattl e C.nler Contracts and Concessions DiYi$ion arid 
I Harrison Price Company, 
I 
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CENTER HOUSE RETAIUFOOD SALES VOLUME 
l U2· , 086 
Acl juste<l Gran s.res VOl ume 
(tbQyun d l) 
F OGG !.I . reblnq!" To l.r 
I '982 $5.064 $1.983 $7,0.17 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
"" ,,,. 
'''' 
' 986 
AVl rage Annual 
Rat. 01 r ..... u se 
1981· 19M 
5.155 
5.627 
. ,857 
5,10 I 
' ''' 
2.276 
2.331 
,.'" 
2.0<13 
'.N 
Sou",,: Stoattl. c.ru" ContractS and Cor< Bllions DIViSIOn and 
HarrIson Pnc. ComIW')'. 
•. ~ 
7.431 
,.~ 
6,920 
7, I • • 
0.3% 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
har 
1982 
1883 
1984 
1985 
1986 
Average Annual 
Rate 01 Chan>fEI 
1982·1986 
Table 17 
CENTER HOUSE RETAIU FOOD SALES 
BV BUILDING LOCA TION 
1982-198S 
$1.201 $5,2 16 $630 
1.257 5 ,211 
'" 
1.357 5,550 , ,051 
1 ,283 4 .571 1,086 
1.178 4,859 1,307 
(0 .5)% (2.S)% 20.0% 
Source; Seattle c..nler Contracts and ConollSsJons Division and 
Harrison Prica Ccman y. 
Volume 
T Olal 
$7,047 
7,431 
7,958 
6,920 
7,144 
0.3% 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
Build ing LQcIIlgo 
FOUnlain l ... ~ 
Food St ... lce 
M,rchaooi" 
Subtotal 
Food Coort level 
FOOdSt~ 
Merch.lIIis. 
Sub to ta l 
eoleomy l...., 
Food 51Moe 
Merchandise 
5ubto l.1 
();.ra~ 
FOOd Service 
Mercharldl" 
To ta l 
T ABLE " 
SALES PERFORMANCE RATIOS 
FOR TH E CENTER HOUSE 
UU 
l 18l1bt. Ar .. 
(SQlIlt. l ull 
'" to lIB 
11,005 
19.743 
19,143 
2.716 
1'1"6 
B2QZ 
22.748 
?2 2Q2 
44,9SO 
• Data withheld 10 ptOIea ~ of bd.! ...... operations. 
Soo«:e: Seam. Cent.r Comracts ,nd Coreu'".. OMsion.nd 
Harrison PN:. Company. 
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• lJlll 
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'" 
$224 
" $ 159 
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pet squar. Ioo! .... common). A high '81a 01 fGnan1 tUmov9<,. preponda.atICe 01 ..... 
motivated bot I ... . pefi.nced marchants. an InsuHic/am numt>er 01 tul'S" MC<I 
'"tau~ "anchors; _ale tenant miI. "tid " Id 01 con""ni.." parking are so.". 01 
\he l~m"'I' 10 Improved ,etail p'rIorrnane.. Alto Insuumental 1$ haigltlaneCI 
compelilion In cIo" "lOwn Seattle. whld! wi. IUfthef Inllnalty on opening of u,. new 
Wesllilq Plaza projecl now ul'ld&. COlI$lrucllon ~ 1M c!ownlOwn terminus 01 Iha 
MonoraH, 
Tile Cant .. HovH Jacility itse~. 110 ......... , also pla)'S a role iI'I lhe salus trend (but ;s not 
necessatty the pivclal lactorj,·the building" morlOlithic lQIa and minimal dIIcoratilt" 
. .... nitl .. di lute lIS <:O"'!)etiliva a ppeal. Mo" Impo~antly .•• posu .. to Iha Ilew 01 
pedestrian tralflc at 5<iattle Cente, Is " ary low C>WIng to the lM,ess·'ika nalure of tha 
Slrvc1ure. Th" IntenINa ameMinmant progra mming Of the stag. and COU rt a raa 01 the 
Cant. , House has undoubtedly he lped 10 Invlt8 11\8 public: In 10 eat and browse 
through lilt .hops. buI is rKI1 alone e nough Ie overcome aU ol lhto oth", proble ms. II 
lhe Center HOUMI II retained. complal\! f9design ol lht Interior wi. be ""","ssary to 
p<Clduce a ylabl., c:ompemjy. specially ",lIail OII nr." E. "rior lacades. additionally, 
would h ..... to be ope,*, up som.ho ... to creal •• • ... IIdo .... 10 the ,.st 01 SeatU. 
C.ntlr, In the long run, the sizable investm.nt needed to maka th.sa mat.rial 
ctIanQn is ~ bettar comminod to a new structure 0< strudures, 
Stagl and Court Entertalnm.n t Actlvltle . 
The Cent .. House stage and court enlenalnment ... a oox:upies the large OIInIrai 
portion 01 the Food Court leY"'. Nearly t. t 00 sepa,at. Klivitias·.oances, leslivlls, 
cIo .. n IIIowa. filma, paOormanctl$, exhibits, lashion shows, and many OIher (iyersa 
..... ",..-w". ~ntad In 1I>es8 a ",as <bing 19M, T'IW resulting ..... nt load lactor of 
292 pereant II by lat tha h~hest at Saattla Cent.r, as ~nt4'd Out ea~ier in this 
&a<;tion, Th ... ao;tMties ate, of ""ursa, he8lt~y wb$ldiz4'd since most a", ptesented 
as a PUblic service, Orj y $ I~,OOO in reven~ .... s g."'r~4'd In 1986 . .. fli le overa " 
oper.tlng expe nses a mounted to $610,000, The IIvenu./cost ratio 01 2 po"",nt is 
SeaWa C.nt.(a lowest. 
Center Hwsa .ntertalnment programs add vitality and "ayo< to Seattle C.nter a rid ar. 
viewed as I eriticallng ,eaient In the broad mi. or actMtiH, This faciO', paired with It •• 
publie IHIrvIce mandar. of the attraction as a whole. mak .. II essential to retain Ihis 
flJroction In ~a .mirety, whetllar or not fhe praum SIIVC:Iure itsatf is ..rained, 
Mlac.lI. n, ou a Faclll tl n 
In W 'I'M 10 Ilia ma;or componllrtl$ of Saaltle c.nt .... di ... "ssad up to now, U ..... 
are a numb., 01 ml$l;ea.neous IllmanlS 10 be add,uaad in Ihe mast.r 
redeoalopo,,,,,,, plan, TMse are brlelyl'Oghlightad In "" PIOragrapna 10 1oIow, 
Saam , Art Museum Bulldl,.,g 
SouIh 01 lhe ColIseum a rid ... 51 01 thl ABCI PlIYiIion I, lhe noW-yacam building unt~ 
rae.ntly oox:uplad by the SaaW, Art Muslum (whieh has moved 10 I new of HOI .. 
ya ...... j. Thi. faQIily is In essence a IWin 10 th. Pavilion, though Ills lIillhi ly small", 
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and has too sarna problems 01 poor cond~;on and unsightly appearanC$, Given the 
absence 01 any OOmPIIlling incem;"'e te savo this tacil~y. its removal wi ~ be given due 
consideration in the redevelopment plan. 
Slue Spruce Building 
Tho Blue Spruce Building is a Ihree,s10ry SIruC!u,e abuning tho sOlJlh sid\> 01 the Art 
Museum. Once housing the adminiSVa1ive offices lor the Workts Fai, 300 laill. 5<JaUle 
Cente r management in the oa~y years, it is now rented to independent ottica tenanlS . 
Sadly deleMorated, ~ has no usetul function a1 $\lattl\l Cent ... , ar>d should be 
redeveloped (ptobably in conjunction with the COliseum. NASA. and All Museum 
snos), Or convenoo to op\lo'pac<:! or parking. 
Building 50 
Paralleling Smad SHoet a1 th\l southeast co rner 01 SeaWe Cenler is the long. Marrow 
Slrvc1ure designated Building SO. Uk& the Flag Pallilion, ~ was originally dest ined lor 
a temporary lile but, unlike the Pavilion, has r"""ivlld no v~rading to 'permanent' 
status, Tho Fun Forest concassJonair<l currently uses it 10 SIO"" ride and games 
equip mont. Building SO lOPS Ihe list 01 candklatos lor the wrecking ball··it is a 
o,lapidailld e~sor<l lhal completely obscvres one ot the key vistas imo IhO site from 
ll1e surrounding no<ghborhood. This sito, moreover, oHefS perhaps It>\! beSI allemali ... e 
fo r a new, lar.dscaped main entrance to Seanlo Center, 
POUery North w8S1 Building 
The small building lIousing 100 Penery Nonhwesl aniSIS' studio Is situated immedately 
SOuth 01 the NASA Bu,ding, Its present use is consistent with the overall prog ramming 
of $Gattle Cemer and boJ itding condillon is acceptable, Dlhor limn minor cosmetic 
Improvements, Ihen, it should probably be retained as is. 
Northwesl CratlS Annu 
The easl wing Of I t>\! NO<IhweSI Rooms complex is OOOJpied by another artists' Siudio 
known as Northwest Cralls. The tunclion of tho Anno. is approprialo and desirable for 
Seanle Conler: Iho late of the physical ladlily is lied to Ihal 01 tho NO<Ihwest Rooms 
evalualed eaM ier, and ills l ikely that tho Siudio ShOuld be mlocaled elsewOOre on Iha 
site. 
Conler House Olllee Spaco 
An 8SSGmbtaga ot office and support facilities lor various perlorming arts organizat.,ns 
Is tOVnd on Iha fou rt h level 01 It>\! Cemer Hou$8. These functions are essential and 
muSI be prcvkted tor in any successo' 10 Iho prosenl facilily, Of transferred 10 a new 
venve (Moreer Forum, as monlionlKl previously, Is one possi!);lily). Simi larly , Ihe 
sizable olfice requim mems 01 $Ganle Cento, Sial!, new tocated IhrcughD<l11t1e Cenler 
Houso, must be Incorporated into the roOevalopment p~n, 
•. ~ 
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The Glial cat~ory 01 IdMo. to be .... alulilltd in Ihfs study i, transportation 800 
parking . Thl W "Wl1<lnlS .,8 subSe<juanlly highlighted. 
Monorail 
The s.am. Mono ... w;os initially COII$INCI'" lOr tilt WoM' Fair 10 demonstrate the 
";ab;~ty and alfic:iency Dr the monorail oofICapl as a rapid l.anlH Iystem. The .ystem 
consists ot tWO ttalns on an .1..,..led two-tract<. 1.5· ....... guideway. 80th trains are 
oompri58Cf of a pair 01 d<><JbI.·..aion cars providing suts to< 12~ 1M"">'" and 
lIanding rocm 10. up 10 325 additional persorl1. During ihalair. the 8)'St.m l\andled up 
10 9,000 persons per hour and .ecorOed II to1a1 01 mor. than 6 million rides 0'0''' II>e 
.oo:-month Ial. run. PD$\·lai. ridersr.;p dropp4od 10 • _ of abQut one mmiOl'l /Ides 
annually. bul thi n 51eadily increased during the early 1970. when no 188 was 
charged. reaching a peak of al:loul 2.7 rrOIIioo rides In 1976. As ahown In Tabla 19, II 
tare 01 10 ce<IIS was lnsIituled In 1977. Inducing a 5 percem drop In rider$l\lp. In H,. 
following yea •. the larll was In<:reaSf(I 10 25 Cllnll; howava •. possl~. IoSHS in 
passenger volu .... dull 10 this Iner"aY _ mortI than O"HI by the SIaQing 01 \he 
IingoAar·King Tur e~1'ObiI III Seanle Cen1er. and an Increase of 1~ ~ro.n!!o .,.a~y 3 
mi llen riders was 'IIOOrOed In 1976. 
The I"nd In ridership since 1976 "", been cons~!,n!ly downward. with 1986 volume 
lmoun1inll lO 1.25 million. This Iflnd Ia partly Iha flwh 01 c:on~n"""'llla.r, incraases. 
buI Ia also dua 10 lhe ....... ng novally 01 1M ride Ixperience (III leasl emoog local 
residents) and I'" absenoe of Incen1i ..... 10 anand SeaWa Cenw comparab" to the 
"King Tut" IYVn1. In 1967 and this Yla'. 1IIera Is 1111 addi1lo~ IlCtor 01 o· ...... alOon 
ea ..... by lhe ton$1IucIion projtd a1 the W8$1Iab ....:I oltM Ii.... No indica1ion of the 
wangth 01 '''' interrelationship between the Monorail and Ihe Canler I, provkleoj by 
"'mewhat datad buI probably $Ii_ Yalid ride, 5urvep ravnling lhall"" C.n1er Housl 
Ia 11'11 main destination 10< 60 percent ot an respondents. 10lI0_ by I"" Sjlace 
Ne~a at roughly !>all. Ih' Fu n Forast and grounds In lIe neral. each at abool 30 
pero.nt, and tha Pacific Sdance C.n11f at IIIohlly more lhan 20 pero.n1 . A large 
proportion 01 riders des~1'IId 10< IhII Clnter House Ire _own Imployees arriving 
during lhe luncheon period. while ride .. destined lor the other altr8(:llonl Include an 
app,eciable conlingln1 ol tourists. 
The monthly djslribulion 01 Monorail J)8lmnagl. pr .. enlad earlier in Tabla 8. IhoWS 
1""1 passenger yolume pnks duril'lg lhe summer al would be I . pected goivan !hi 
1IisIIfI'limI ofIan1ation 01 So"",, C.n1 ... lhe strong lOUrist dra ... 01 the Space Nlede. 
and ' ''' lact Ihat Ihl Fun ForeSI is In lull swing all .... time 01 year. The dlstriboIicn 01 
Monorail ridership by chly of week 1/10" a dear prller .. noe lor Fridays a nd 
Salun:Says. which toglllher acQQtJn1 lor 40 percenl 01 a Iyplcal _ k's volume. The 
peak lraff.,; hours are belween noon end 2 pm. when as many as 1.000 riders per hou, 
.. --
As to the long"8"9' IUIu'a 01 Monorail ridership leyels. passenger volume is dea~y 
relatld to the qualily and 'cope 01 SaaWI C.nlefl o"lrin~. Once t'" prasanl 
fIdeo.lIopo, .. ", program 11M bean implemenled and.,.w Inoen1Jvfl 10 Ylsi1lh<1litl art 
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hat 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
"" 1981 1982 
"" M 
,985 
"" 
Tabl , l' 
MONORAIL RIDERSHIP TRENDS 
H173·1U6 
PI '¥lllIng TOIII 
Onl-WI, Rid .. 
Earel. (I!t0yund,l 
Free t ,754 
, .. 1.996 
Fre, 2.~50 
, .. 2,657 
." 2,51. 
", 2.870 
", 2.373 
", 2.147 3511/1De 1.833 
35cJ1De 1.7a. 
".,,,. 1.722 
SOClISe U65 
60eliSc 1.. 57 
60CllSe 
.. '" 
Perclnt 
Change From 
Prior lear 
13.8% 
22.8 
... 
(5 .• ) 
' • . 2 
(17.3 ) 
(9.5) 
(1U ) 
(2.7) 
(3.5 ) 
(3.3) 
(12.5) 
(13.9) 
, -"""""""_ ........ __ ..... , ...... <l1ato1o __ ..... ""o .. ,+.:I ... , 
.... 00' SI.""'o.r....T'~S."""'-.0I,( 5 1 ,tncI_""""~ 
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thereby created. th"rQ is evary reason to a. peel a ""surge""" in Mooorail ridership. II 
;s noteworthy that even at the a"'enl rider volume. the Monorail re1urns 81 IK'fCOnt o[ 
~s di r&Cl operalir.g costs Ihrovgh fare ",venue, compared to only 25 percent for the city 
bus system. The master plan, ~ should be ncted. wi ll Ir>dude p<ovision for II n(lW 
Monorail 19,minal at tP'le site in oonjunclion with redev .. I<>p~nt of the Fun Forest area. 
Par king 
A summary of paJ1<.ing oPl.lr8Hons at Sea1tto Ceme, Os comail"\&d in Tabla 20. Annual 
,lIvonu<I per space culTen~y averages more than $600, with the rS"{l8 extending [.om 
a low of aboo1 $260 per space at the Meuo Sase overflow 101 to mole than $2.200 per 
space at LoI 6. TP>e wide variances in per-space revenue reftllC1 lallocation and thus 
convenience. with the smaller lots dosest to various SeaUle Center allt8dions 
logically befn\! the most popular. As has be',," mentioned, parking is thll single 
greatest sooroe 01 net incomll 10< Ihll Center, generating $940,000 in 1980, 
Par1<ing revenue is d<stnboJl(I(I by mOnth In Tablll 21. Only modllrate seasonal 
variation can be noted, with March biting II>e peak menth, 100Iow(l(l by November and 
Octobltr, Janua,., is \00 slowest month. This patlOrn conlorms dosely 10 the seasonal 
d<stribution 01 eVllnl activity at Seanlll Center (relll' to Table 9) , as WQ\)k:\ bit expected. 
A major objectivlI 01 the master plan pr~ram is the reorganizalion 01 tM overall 
parking sch9me al Seattle Center. plaong emphasis on the consolidation Or 
alimlnation 01 smaliar lots. development 01 new par1<ing areas as warrent(l(l by 
increas(l(l demand levels resulting from laci lily redevelopment. and conversion 01 
selected nisLng lOIS 10 other USB, indOOing landS<:apfld of>Eln space. A 'park and 
ride' concept will also bit explored, Incorporat ing the opponunlty for a new 
urKklrground garage On the Memor~t Stad<um sile team(l(l w~h Monorait access 10 
the downtown business district. 
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Tl bl , 
" SEATTLE CENT ER PA RK ING REVENUE 
U87 
An nu. ' 
R, v, nu , 
Plrk lng Lo catlpn p .. SpI C' 
'" , '" 
$20,409 $268,191 $2,089 $290,689 $2,236 
"', l ,OO~ 35,869 21 9,729 5,908 261,506 
'" "', '" 
28,162 84,924 69,405 182,491 
'" 
"" '" 
S.,888 56,847 29,428 141,163 1,384 ~ , .. 
" 
27,742 4,55<1 
'''' .. 
1,114 
"'. 
" 
86,989 3,853 5,719 96.561 1,893 
"" " 
43,8511 
'" 
« .... 
". 
Uereef 51 .... GIrIge 1505 12 9I\!I V017 130 97S "78 26-( ill 
TOIlI 3.122 $310.918 $1,367,861 $249,049 $1,927,828 $617 
, """_montrllyPtmilt...., ............ 
I _ .. ..-"' ....... __ 0<11 
So< =- $0_ C«Ior r......,. Oirioioo...., _I'l1=0 ~ 
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T,bl. 21 
MONTHLY DISTRIBUTION OF PARKING REVEN UE 
AT SEATTLE CENTER 
M pnth 
J.nll'ry 
February 
March 
April 
"" '"~ July 
... ~ 
s.pt.mber 
""' ... November 
_ .... , 
Tot.1 
' 987 
B·55 
Pe rcent 
01 To,al 
A u tPllt 
6.7% 
" 10. , •. ,
,., 
••• ,.,
,., 
••• ,. 
, .  
.., 
100.0% 
